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ong Hurled Back 
Futile Attack

SAIGON (UPl; —The Viet|the hea<lquarcers for the \letj A large number of supplies 
Cong launched human wave Cong in S^th Viet Nam It is a were destroyed in a major 
attacks today against South frequent target for strategic allied sweep there'last summer 
Vietnamese troops and Ameri- B52 strikes. ~ jbut — ftw Comnrtunists were
can infantryjnen seeking mas-: Apparently because War Zone, found.
live Communist rice stores in | C is so important to them, the | Since Attleboro began Oct. 15, j 
the dense jungle of War Zone Cj Communists have rarely caused the Americans have seized I 
northwest of Saigon. X^ay were major trouble in the densely! enough rice to feed a Commu-I 
hurled-back with heavy losses > jungled region. _  . 'nist division for an entire year.!
each time, spokesmen said. —
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In the air over North Viet 
Nam, American fighters dueled 
Communist MIGs to a bloodless 
draw during the third consecu* 
tive day of massive strikes 
against the north______________

The Communists were frantb 
(ally b^ng to save rict from 
allied troops who already have 
captured a year’s supply in the 
biggest such seizure of the war. 
The Americans seized 315 more 
tons today to run the total to 
more than one million tons.

The Communists struck in 
•creaming waves against Amer
ican units of the 196th Light 
Infantry Brigade aftee dark 
today near Tah .Ninh City. The 
Americans hurled them back.

TTie new attack was not far 
(rum where the Communists 
•mashed into a government 
outpost near the Cambodian
border this moiming. Theie, too, 
the .Viet Cong were repulsed 
with heavy. H>.sses.

The Americans were still 
fighting the attackers late, 
(ftday. ^

At lea.st 52 of the Communists 
were killed by valiant South 
Vietnamese defenders in the 
attack just after midnight
today.

The assault against the
Americans came later, near 
where troops of Operation

Johnson Terms Asian 
Tour
Points

WASHINGTON ( IT I )

tkts Four U.3. Delivers North Korea Stiff 
Agreement on Armistice Violations

t #d AM A • A ■ >1̂  _ I "President Johnson today teim- 
ed his 17;day Asian trip “highly successful’’ and said it dera-
o n s t r a t e < t  the unity of the United Stat.se and it sAllies.

President told’ a news eonfeieiu'e that the seven- rounisl Noitb Korea today it is .America.n
nation-Manila confiMcnce..showtHi the allies to be united in,on a collision course with Ireejseparate 
fiHir i'espej ts: ~ ■ p —Their determination to sup-'world forces. They said the f)MZ Tl

PANMUNJOM (UPl) — U S. the increasingly tense siutation* Indication some of their posts 
military ofiicials warred Com-iby charging that “ scores” of'eaught on fire

troop.s made three j  ^“ The.se military provex ations 
attacks across the" of" the U S tide show that they

MUM’S IK E  WORD —  A wounded soldier clenches a 
twig between his teeth, to keep from ciying out in pain 
and giving away his unit’s [losition, after he and his 10- 
man 1st Cavalry patrol were ambushed by the enemy 
near Phu Cat, South Viet Nam, recently.

U.S., Russia Sign 
Aviation Agreement

Spy Scares Shake 
Britain, Greece 
Italy and Russia

hursdav. The charges
port the men on llie lighting 
front - I

—Their determination to pre- 
iserie integrity of territorial 
[boundaries.
• —To develop a “ new Asia” 
[with ‘ prosperfty and plenty. ’
1 —Determination to “ walk the 
last mile’ ’ and meet eith 
anyone to seek peace.

are head over heels la 
unleashing a new war in Korea 
while escalating the war in Viet 
Nam.” the official voice of tha 
Communist regime in Pyon
gyang stated

“ If the U S. side continues 
such provocations they will be

By United Press lolcrnatlonal
Spy scares inv King repiirtedi 

Communist effort! to obtain 
NATO military secrets hit .lohnson held his news confer-

WASHINGTON fUPD 
Attleboro fought two skirmishes United 'States and the 
with Viet Cong Thursday some Union today signed a 
»_miles northeast of Tay Ninh. agreement to

The nghOn? was in i  w ar. ---------------
•one arfa that has long been a 
Communist stronghold and is a 
vast open air storehou.se for

—The of seating 
Soviej, Amfricans 
long-

48 persons 
might find

Britain, Greece and Italy today 
in the wake of the_Boecken- 
haupt ease in. Los .Angeles The 
Soviet Union had its own case 
involving Red China.

1̂’ '? Ix>ndon report said a toti

enoe 18 hours alter announcing  ̂the armistice
he Would undergo surgery 
Wsthin 15 days for removal i f a 
growth from his throat aixl 
repair of a small heiiiia around

•ftu.ssian menu less than app>tiz- British spycatcher 
ing For example, Russian style {,ent to Washington 

-.y g '"  breakfast could include caviar ^pg|n.Am>riekn security witli 
commercial «ir sen ice between and salami sandwiches along j.’bi m view of refxirts a spy 
New York and Moscow. with cucumbers. ring operation in all .NATO

The sigiiing of the pact at the TU lll is rr̂ oniber nations is unMer
Communist supplies. War zone State Department marked tne ^  passe,igers on a tourisT ip^p t̂igation. A spokesman 
C lies along th* Cambodian fint maior U S -Russian aeree Oight But on intercon- l̂ould s.ay only the talks
border and U thought to contain ^  ^  pa*-«’nRor concerned -“ cooperation and

-------- * ment in some time. .Some list is cut to 12P All of the hmson’ ’
..American officials viewed it pas.sengers are on the top deck. speculation of a spy ting 
j hopefully. as a forefunner ot There are no inflight mmu'S. covering N.ATt* members wa>.

But Aeroflot does its be<t to f,rcd by the expulsions of iwo

had been the incision scar from his gall 
to discuss, bladder operati«xi a year ago.

tftr*nmmr 
confeience put a “ s|K>tlight” on 
.A.sia and its protuems, and 
reminded the wiirld that two-

United States would nut be ap[>eared to be a propagan'a 
responsible for developiiienti if buildup for some so."t of North,
North Korea continues to Korean action to take U S. 
violate the military armistice, < pri!s.sure otf .North Viet Nam.

1'he‘ Anvei ican delegate deliv-’ The warning to North Korea 
ered a message from Gen.; was delivered by U S Maj (ten.;
Charles H, Bonesteel, the Richard E. Ciccolella. delegate 
United Nations commander, to of tlie United Nations command> held entirely responsible for'all 
North Korean Premier Kiin II[in Korea which now ij made up the grave consetjuences arising 
Sung demanding h« take appro-j of ̂ Vnlerican and Soufli Korean-[‘ther?fnJlH.”*'' 
priale action and cease-thesel soldiers. He also accused the 
“ waniun attacks ot kidnaping. Communists of savage brutali- 
murder and atnxity”  unless ty,
Kim had decided to abrogate strongest warning

given since the arnustice was 
signed in 195.1, Chx della told his 
Nwth Korean counterpart, -Maj.'

. Gen Park Chung Kiik that 'The 
follovved lus charges that̂  North Nations command will

n‘»« »s dities and ci.EVEL.AND (UPD -  A
responsibilities under whatever „
conditions exist.” i Cleveland's veteran coroner and

“ Th e  responsibilUy f o r a  lean, relaxed man who Is a

Tlie charge, made by the 
American delegate of the 
United .Nations forces in Korea.

Korean soldiers killed six 
American.s and one .South 
Korean south of the' deniilita- 

juzed-'-Zone .lOMZi Wednesday 
and th« ii smashed the heads of 
the dead men to

Star Witness To 
Take Stand In 
Sheppard Trial

identifuatiun im|H>ssib|e. 
North Korea Itself added

New District Boy 
Scout ExecuHve 
Takes Position

' other, even more 
i moves, possibly 
! clear controls. ~

significant 
including

thirds of the world's |x>pu!ation
lives there In due time, he ,^-v I • • ej
I>redicted. the world will see ^ ✓ T D I l S r  ^  
results from the rnnterence % * /•II

He said this nation will supply t t  i l l  
alj the man|x>wer that Cen.

to

Snap
nu-

meet * Ameruuu»-»tvlc
Jirnefiti.. Childreni cm.

'! half fares Free cigars-iKissihly »hich are" pn'rnibt-i' <if 
Signing the agreement for the from Havana--go with meals k Mus.svm wa* ex-

Dblted States was veteran *bd for those who are polled from-- Italy and a

' fired Dv me expuisuxis oi ’wo ,ii«, nm. . • \/ »
Iron Cwtam envaya Thuriulav , William C. WcsUnofeland, l U t O O n  V l O W S

fli It  by itaK- and Greece, both of V S. commandw.might need to
• th# de his Job 1 1 I Ni,!,. < hK.V.T»-»Mr

Scout Executive Steve Odom 
has announced that William G, 
Walker of Houston is to he the

diplomat Llewellyn E Thomp- Greece,
tn I .  1 J 4- 4 *• fl'**.'* • suppiv of -pj,, j.,̂ . t.harg*., aeie
*• 4̂ ’.. ^  * icheduled to return gnj domino plavers ’ on bv "two arrests in A

to Moscow

Johnson said
made it clear that more troops 
would Ite needetl “ when, as, and 

height- if bp •• god that these will
«iwr.n «  4.4 - • ------- ------------  ? be supplied He also said the

fl'8bt god Britain of two men lirked ojhcr nations fighnng aloncsuie
new district scout executive of tenure as US. ambassador. Don't expect the stewardesses bv American re|*>r1s in a new b̂e United .sfales in Viet Nam
the Santa Fe Boy Scout Dislrk’t S;gning*tor Russia was Yevgeni to be as sleekly tailored as their security oa.se. Sgt. William do “ what ii necessary
of the Adobe Walla Council The p-. Loginov, the Kremlin's Civil American sisters The Russians hoeckenhaupt was in jail in l os.boUter llieit tnx>|)s.
Santa Fe District includes Cray, /\viatlon Minister prefer their women on the Angeles on 150 000 bond on
Carson and Roberts Counties. „  . dumpv side. charges of passing secrets to

aelf-

tu

However, he said it was not a

make '•'balever course may develop veteran homicide sleuth Ho*k1 
from continued acts of hostility'ready to testify today as the 
will lest clearly on your ii.le”  ttate's big gun in its murder 
the American general ^aivL case against Dr. Samutl U.

•Your side is traveling on Sheiqiard. 
a coFisioa course.” Ciccolella |)r .Samuel R, Gerber, white- 
said. “ My missKHi is to stay at haired but exuding energy, waa 
this table until vou understand the star prosecution witness in 
the gravity o( Hie present the 19M trial that convicted tha 
situation" "lOsteopatiM- brain surgeon of

North Korea had called (his," second-degree murde* in tha 
the 2.12nd meeting of Hie bfudgeon death of Wi pregnant
military armi.stice commissn.n, wife, Marily n, 31. 
to protest what it said were 10 Dr. Gerber ihortly will enter 

will attemid to snap a bird's DMZ violations by U N com- his tlurtUdecade as coroner of 
eye view of the imput point of mand troops lietween ikt 25 Cuyahoga County, which it
the dfanger 8 mixm prirtx* the and .Nov. 3 CkTolella use«l the retrying Dr .dhepiiatd on a 11.S.
I S. .Space agency announced occasion to dep«Hince the Siipieme Court tn'der During
today Weilnesday ambush of the three days of testimony In 1954

Ranger 8 smashed into the .AniezMaii patrol in the stron- he rmked the <o.iilroom by
miMiii s Sea at Traiitniility in gest term.s. saving that in his expert opinion
Ketuiiary I9b.i, alter flashing “ After murdering our soldiers; twin marks outlined in the dried 
7,.v(W television pictwres hack to in cold IiIoikI your vicious, bloixl-atak of the slain woman's

H PD—
The lainar Orbiter 2 camera 

Westmoreland ,,teii„# set for launch* Sunday

goixl idea to .s|ie<ulate over the earth. If Orbiter photographs a b lo o d t h i r s t y  killers then pillow were “ th« Imprint of aUfAllrAp A Hictript MW ViADOrBi^ C^r^FTIO* . _ • #|sm A
•cout executiv. in the Sam "y. actual air .ervice between |NSlO E  T O D A Y 'S  idescritSi former French res,- manpower needs In V.et Nam crater neated l.y the impact, sm^sheil ttw head, d the dead two - bladed surgical in.tni 
Houston Area Council sirtce the two ciUes will not begin 'tance fighter. William Cecil Westmoreland
1956. He will arrive in Pampa until next sonne Pan Am eriri.o  _̂_________N E W S ________  'Mulvenat was charged under
Nov. 17 and uiii oe introduced 
to scout leaders of the area at 
the Nov. 19 Santa Fe District an
nual banquet at 7 p m in Jack- 
son • Cafeteria. Coronado Cen
ter.

The Walkers have three chil
dren. a son. Tommy, a student 
at Texas Tech, a daughter, Car
olyn, who is a senior in high 
school, and a daughter, Sara,

World Airways will fly the 4.200- 
mile non-stop route for the 
United States .Aeroflot, the 
.Soviet state airline, will provide 
the other half of the service, 
complete with cavwr, vodka 
and plump but friendly stewar-. 
desses

Anyone who buys a tickef 
-who is a junior high student, from Aeroflot will find himself 
The family will move to Pampa on a TU114. the largest airliner 
•bout mid-school term of next in the world 
year. They are members ot the The four-engine turboprop 
l̂ utheran Church. plane has a restaurant capable

.Abby 
Classified 
Comics

' Britain's official secrets act on 
Pages Wednesday.
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Topcoats Are 
Fashionable

Horoscope 
On the Record
Society ......^
Sports .......... .
TV . . . . . .

If it romes from a hardware 
store we have it. l̂ ewis Hdwe.

Man Relates His Conversation 
With Friendly UFO ‘Spaceman
: PARKER.sBUfUt4. W. V«,,nhjat,t”  -Tcayaliog about tha-and about 185 pounds. He said 
fUPI) —With police and'an Air ^ame speed as his panel truck the man bad dark hair, a dark 
Force representative listening /*cut in front of my vehicle and complexion and wore a “ short 
Woodrow Derenberger Thursdey continued to travel at some topcoat, with trousers visible 
told of his meeting with a distance sideways"
"spaceman’> who aid everything The object was charcoal gra.v 
Short of ask him to “ Take me In color he .said, apparently 
U> your leader.”  made of some kind of metal and
' However, the * spaceman” did shaped something like an old 
4 according to Derenberger—tell kerosene lamp giobo, having a

John.son said Westmoreland 
would get whatever was needed 

He siyd the troops would not 
be left m Viet Nam withwit the 

; ability to do a job .And he S4'*id 
the expected the U S strength to 
be “ added to from time to

Fo r W e e k e n dT v C d A d l N J  Up hoped, he said, that this 
Topcoat weather will remain growing power would help the 

In the Pamna and the Panhandle adversary’’ to see the lutility of 
area at least through Sunday, ĉontinuing the fighting 
according to the Weather Bu-i "I beiieve most ot th« nations 
reau, oT Jlie world want to see the

Amarillo Weather Bureau fighting stupfied,” the President 
* t forecasters call for partly clou-! declared. “ None of them en)oy 

I dy and continued Cfxil weather'watching what’s going on 
through Sunday with highs In there.”
the middle 50s and lows in the —-----------
upper 20s.

Brisk north winds are expect-[ 
ed to help keep the chill in the’ 
air.

Pampa warmed up a bit 
Thursday with the nigh reading!

himself Ihe agency said vaiualde now men with such savage brutality 
iniurmalion can he made avail- as to render all recugnilior ^
^ble < tK«ers!r,? lii^ Iona; cni-t imutasible. " he-’ aul ----------

ment ’
The weapon used on Mrs.

Sheppard never has foijmL
Lunar Orbiter 2’s pr t m e There was no confirmaton of Robert F .Schottke, the 

gijal, however, is to iwixip over the Communist "barges of US. homicide detecti.e who followed 
13 potential Apollo astronaut attacks but they crea.ed fears Gerber to the stand in 1954, was 
landing sites to produce more the Communists '' ere beginning waiting in the courtroom 
than 3.S0 detailed i>ictures able a propaganda buildiip possibly corridor' Wednesday when the 
to s|xit objects on the nioixi as in sn effort to divert Amerk-an trial adjourned with the end of
small as a card tehle attention from the war m Viet testimony by the sixth stata

The I.unar Orbiter launch. Nam .Sii<-h charges ui the past witness,
scheduled for 5 06 pm CST have been followed by Commu-f Schottke testified in 1954 that
.Sunday, followed a sjiectaciilar ni.st attacks. he spent six hours of mtensiva
demonstration of precision rock-. 'The Korean Central News investigation on the murder day 
etry Thursday by an Air Force Agency iKCN’.Ai in i  ! roadcast and tnen went ii Dr .Sheppard 
Titan 3C. The rocket fired an monitored in Tokyo said tli« and said “ In my opinion you 
unmanned Gemini to a recovery Americans attacked with hand are tlie one who killed your 
fleet and orbitor four satellites grenades and fired "thousands” wife.”  He said Dr Sam 

I in a key test in the develofimenl ^  bullets into North Korean unemotionally and without rais- 
of a Manned Orbiting Laborato- positions. U also accused them ing his voice said. “ Don't b« I ry (MOL). of committing “ arson,” ani ridiculous ”

IRwi “ Have mi We cumr fl i t—bottr and

below the coat, and a shirt 
buttoned at the nfck ’’ His 
clothing WHS described aŝ ■ Wue' 
and quite shiny, having a 
glistening effect.”  _

Derenberger ■laid the man

Freezing Fall Snowstorm Sweeps Midwest With Death and Misery
BUS 

STOI

BPmWTYS gfarriBwl tmii.self as a “«eaiTh‘
said his wa.s

tear
from a country that Is, not top”  » er” ahd
nearly as powerful as yours.'vVe W ith no visible lights it ' Cold ” 
mean you no harm.”  moved along “ eight to 10 incurs T>eren b erger

Derenberger, a salesman and above the pavement., blcx-ked “ saucer”  which had been 
father of two, held a news the h ig h w a y  and f i n a l l y  hovering 50 to 75 feel above the 
conference Thursday to relate | stopped,’ ’ he said. highway then dropped down and
the experience he said occurred DerenKerger said the side oI nnoflier occupant reachwt^to 

7:30 p.m. Wednesday the UF’O uicn- opened and a 
driving home from “ man” stepped out, approached

his truck and told him to roll

CLEAR AND CHILLY
standing at 60 deg’-ces and the 
overnight low a chilly 29.

C4«uda moved Uuougb south
ern sections of Texas today and 
Inched into northern jiarts of 
the state A new “ dry” Canadi
an cold front moved rapidly 
toward the Pa'iha.idle 

Forecasters sa.d there was 
•NnofU no chance that the cold

abolit 
while
Marietta, Ohio, on Interstate 77.

Attending the conference wvre, down the window 
local policemen and an Air In a “ five to
Furv« iTpiewntalive who said - convmatton.^ hr said, the man “ tremendous speed 
he would report Derenberger's communicated through “ thought Derenberger said 
account either to Washington or waves or mental telepatny.” home, shaken, and 
the UFO investigative center at j.)erenberger said his lips weir police.
W'rtght-Pattersofi Air Force closed In a fixed smile When asked about
Base, Ohio. - He described the “ ’spaceman” return visit, he said

Derenberger said the episode at about six feet tall. 35 to 40 they will, but I hope 
began when a “dark, long years old “ by-our standards” .don't.”

help his companion on board. would set off rain in the
“ The door closed, sounding. half .of the statê  A

much .ike a car door.”  the showers were expected in 
salesman said, and the UFO the southea.st Saturday 

10-minute took off in a burst of WEATHER
■ — _ ■_ w Wf _gs ,  a-slai irAlllr A AlVlf 11 T^-f •I|l“ j
he hurried rieedy and eonlinHed roel 
called the thrangh Saturday. High Satur-{ 

day In middle S6s. Low tonight 
a possible In upper 2ts. Winds from north,. 

“ I think 16-15 mph. Winds from East' on 
they Saturday. Outlook for Sunday: 

IRtle change.

THE OFFICIAL AKRIAAL of winter is still more than seven wcrk.s away, but 
Cramer of Lima, Ohio, finds that'fact pretty hard to believe. Paula, and a lot of

Paula
other

people, w w  caught by surpriae Nov. 1 when snow- fell ail over evTrything, including 
this contrirtlbl# that was cauiiht with Us top down, 

i  -

By United Press International
One of historv 't worst autumn ' 

snowstornis sv.̂ p}.t i.nia < .
today alter clobbering whola 
states in the Midwest. South 
and Northeast with death and 
misery.

The snow, drifting in some 
places to depths o( five and 
Iv mg U  inches deep, in others, 
stranUod thousands of travelen 
and caused widespread power 

-------------- --- ------------------- ---
At least 23 persons died in tha 

storm - most in accidents on ica 
and snow-covered highways. A 
Un i t e d  P r e s s  International 
ciHint showed 11 deaths in Ohio,
4 in Michigan, 3 in Pennsylva
nia, 2 each in Indiana arid 
Alabama and 1 in Kentucky.

Tha haaviest snow fat|p today 
weit c|ncentrated in a narrow 
band long tba southaastem 
shores of Lake Erie. Accumula- 
bons up to six inchat or BKva 
were expe<-ted by daybraa' 
Two iiK hea fell in Buffalo, N.Y jf 
during a six-hour period twjfiim 
today.

. Tba stonn contimiad to ba M t 
today Gale force wtiida iwepl 

I (Sea fTORM. I )

J
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O n  the 
Record

T e l e v i s i o n  P r o g r a m ^
lUiNO-TV, n tID A f
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WiT. HKBEKT Roerken- 
hmipt.n  Gemvm • Jwim A ir
Eori-.i rnli- t̂eil man. lia.s IV'Tfi 
cii i-Rod .vah oiiLspinn*: w 
ecu >niil espionai;e. B*iei'kon. 
)iaup( was talTen Info custody 
liy the FHI at March A i r i 
Foix-e Ras<*, Hivoiside, (Vilif.

VI.SmNU HULKS 
MEDICAL A.\D 

SCKtilC Al FUMtKS 
AflcrnooDt S-4 

Eveiinft 7-S:N 
OB FUNIR 
AfterDooni X*4 
Evealnci 7*4

Highland tfetieral hospitaj 
does not nave a house physi
cian Ail patients, excvpt severe 
accident victims, are requeateo 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital lor 
treatme>nt . _

Preise help us to help bur 
patients by otiserving visiting 
hours.

TIUR.SDAY 
4 —  Admissions

Bernice Mitciiell. Pampa 
Mrs.-Odessa Brewer. 7.14 E 

Malone , —
Mrs. I.averne Devoll. l.'iOB E.
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M ^a c a t .
Lart :t)0 Larada 
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The Lighter Side

UHANNfaL 4 SATUBOAf
f;IS aoy Socara J* SO 7.orro I  «  Sportt
l.»S .Sii|i»-r « l.ao Juaala Thnatar '  «:2a rilppar
• S« Atnm AnI t:2S Walurdav .Matinaa T:i>4 niaaaa Don't Fat
t »S Sa<-rat Sgairral 4 na I'hayana Tha Dalilaa
S.4A Spara Knlaitaa I:«S Claiilon Rros I 00 Movla

in;iio ,r*,4tl .Mfi '.ml I ;20 Srharar Maanall 1S:I& .V'awa
10 ;n The_/at«oaa Rapnrt lo ts W'aathar
ll:M« Tiip.-al S.iMl .Hawa }0 40 Sports
11 V> Wraiarn Janiborao 0 ;ll Waaibar 10:41 Tbaator Four •
lt:0 Colton Joha

By DICK WEST ' j milkiness or a pearly frostiness
United Press International and everyone would have a good 

WASHINGTON (UPl) —Re-jtime guessing who or what were 
cently I read an article which I in the pictures, 
said that amateur photogra- Change In Standards

Wall Street Chatter
N E W  Y O R K  UiPI) —Bache&' Newton D. Zander of E.

Co. says that the stock market Hutton A* Co says the glamor 
has been in a •convincing” [issues could become “ more 
phase for some time, with a  ̂buoyant” on any futurê  near 
bullish tone “ feeding on Itself’M term market strength. Zinder 
as more investors get back In.; says he does not expect now

;phers in this country took; Unfortunately, I  was ahead of|Still, the analyst says, it would high.s In the group but says 
j 2,650.000,000 snapshots in 1964, my time. In those days only [prefer that the market not get worthwhile percentage gams 

1 don’t know who took the pictures that were dear, sharp; too much ahead (rf Itself and seem possible. _
other 2,000,000,000 but I hope and recognizable were consi-ithat the Dow' .lones Industrial
they turned out better than the.dered ki the professional class, average do “ a little
65.000,000 I took 
bad year for me. 

l  e st I m a te

That was a, When the advent of automatic hacking and filling.”

(BsMal 7 KVD-TV, FRIDAT AB<1
* <«> N .v »r  Pop Tounf | tfe W » ih * r  ,  H i«h —
• n  Arl»n» Dahri 12* n*<-« Kid jn (Ml ,s"w«

!  I " ' ' '  1« I »  Th« World Of A (tVIIIHI n «t Ma«t»rw>fi «  Ml T lir natlriit Cam* Riialna**
4 2<i,,Wliar* Tha 2 2* i|r«-*.ii |liint<-l ISilO Movt*

“A ftlo* la TO* Tha rima Tiinnal
1 *n .Nawa 1 :0«  Mllinn Harl* Show2 !» N * «  , --------------

c h a n n e l  7 SATURDAY
f  *» Modam tdiioatloa I* Hairllla Oortll* « 2* .Spacial 
* . 'in * •  II >• Mllfon lha Monatar i  2" Shana
I sa llamlai Itapilal 12 h* Hnpplty Ifoppar 7 2* l.**araaea Watt 

17:20 Amnriiiin * ,2ii Mnvia
- 10:H ABC Scop*

1? 42 M'A-A KooU>*ll 
4:*h .Sm:rla 
2:2* h'notli*ll

lllahllahl* __

more Day Obicrvance
I NEW YORK (UPI) — Offer, 
lings for World Community

, sharp 1 Thomson A McKinnon says Day d  lOOOwiUproyideper- 
600.000.000 of my 1964 snapshou pictures, ,the professionals n a - ' k i t s ,  children's
produc^ images that could be|turally, adopted a new tech-[(QQ attention” to the steel clothes and women’s dresses lor

[cameras made it possible fori 
t ha t  about amateurs to take clear, ---- '

easily identified. Most of theminique. Otherwise, they n i i g h t ' « g  disdiaved bv ani - ŝi*. say* Ihe National Coun*
W '«r »  in  ffW'iii: c h a rn lv  n iitlinoH  k .  _  i .  * .  i .__ ; m u U S ir y , as u is p ia jc u _  uy ' ___

Ra*il*l
Clnir. h 

4 .(Ml Porkv Ptr 
*■«« Kin* Knr*
2 t ‘> I.Al.«iin* Shnw 
I '.2 Jil«l Kor Today
IH.m) i'(ft(H/n*

were in focus, sharply outlined 
and clearly lighted.

In other words, they were 
dreadfuly amateurish. I blame 
this on the camera I was using.

Ne Fashion Plate

h a v e  been m i s t a ken for 
amateurs.

Many photographers turned to

over-reaction to the recent]oil of Churches.* 
divlcJend boost by U.S. Steel. World Community Day has

impressionism and 
cases abstraction.

But the company says issues. been observed on the first Fi;i- 
In some! will have to find “ much more' day ot November since 1943. 

Which is I meaningful stimuli”  If they arej ----------— -------

The second law passed by tlie . ^  
fi>>t Congress in 17(W set a Yfo- ' „  5' '̂^ , „  ,
r> percent tarff on more than .b»hnson. Borger.
« )  imports i-auncine Mack. 1711

‘ i-

. ')

Thf ntw Carritr 
Ctntral Humidifier 
will solve your 
winter air 
problems

r

in

•  Installs S4I ar 
near yetB fiKiiaca

•  Ciwpistsly Krtamatic
•  CvaaerstM up la f  pints i f  

vtter per hour *
•  Virtualhr nwinttnince-fres
• Ne ewst, ne met.

H. Guy Kerbow 
Company

C * ■ r*u  Iir-r V<> 4
Remember, There Is .No 
Economical .Substitute 
For Quality.

Tbarles
. Jew Howard. 212  ̂Willisfon 
Mrs Sweet ira-ShBarer, 409 N.

Nelson '
Mrs. Pauline Gallman, 806 

la'lors.
Mrs Mary J' Barker, 1517

Dt̂ iWiwid
Beverly .Ann Moseley, White 

Deer
Denme Ray Thompson, 22.36

Chestnut. ------1
t Johnnv A Wilson White I’>eer 

Chart'es Keith Feese, 721 W ' 
Crawford.

Baby Girl Barker. 1517 Dog- ■ 
wood.

Mrs Barbara Gail Blac k. 73.3 
Malone

Her>hel I.eroy Smith, Mcl.#nn 
Mr.s. Edna Richter, 212 N 

Z'li mers
Mrs Sallie Conner. 825 laiciist 

; Mrs .Vlaryaret Hinds, Pamp.s 
Dismissals;

Mrs Melvina Richardson, 
Sfcellytow n

Cttssandra Mangold. 404 Ixmi- 
isiana,

Mrs Bessie Holt. 125 .S, Ho—Pi*''**^
bart ________________

Esther Funk .Shamrock <7lsfiiss 
Wanda Hubanks. 1U09

Qiannel lu KYDA-TV. nUDAT
I n* Th* 8*or*t ttora | >1 s»w  i* (Ml N'*w*

M;' w*»(h*r
^ M ^  W*«t lt:t2 B*ckjnt>U*e
2 2 !  H*™** 1#;2» B l| Flteli*rl.»« MovI* iKsU .N*w*

If nnm ni thncA fnrtinrnnf ****  ̂ used • to susUin u bull market movc.lRead The News Claastfied Ads
^  [to do with my box camera. t-------------------------------------- — ---------------------------- ---

models that automaUcally ad. I j „u ,t h.vt thrown away a
just for distance, lighting, i dozen pictures of Aunt Hilda

,2 2* I'h* W»»'*in»r»
4 :ft(( \fr. Mlmikin
5 (W( s..|,>ni'* Fl.'tiriii
2.2« W'.MMlir W<v>4.

*«;li*r  
•:M i -BS N*w* n:«s riick*r

'l^ iA N N R L  10 SATOU)%T
T rmnoDDB 11:10 Th*

T l »  Th# fA«>nD BRngtr 11 4  ̂ Tom  *  J tr ry
I  (2A M ifh lv  Moub*

I 90 F*rRnpnNt#ln 
f ^0 Hpa> • Ohofitt

I'f S‘- fjr.n# RiinRwr 
1! Bu4i<! Rntinwr 
11:19 Tb* flYBfflYR

iS.u9 mirlcB 
It IM S>«4

MoyI*
I  *u \VApi*rnPt'«

?TTVRTo Fu f ion

l:0t ABC Bcody nfpit 19 jRrkU nfpRROH
I. 19 PtRtoU it .PPttlCORtll
t  OH MioBlon fmpoMlblB 
t i!>9nuitsmoii#

II. 6# Krwb

shutter speed and so forth. Wi hl.j^piy j^ey had zigzag
a camera like that, you rarely ,treaks that made It appear she 
get picture* of fashion maga-jhad Just k4i2fn struck by 
zine quality. | ughtnlng.

The next time you are in your'; Had I but had tha foresight to 
dentist's waiting room, pick up save them 1 feel certain I could 
a 1964 copy of Vogue or some' have won this year’s prize for 
other fashion magazine and you 1 the bait (uhlon photograph, 
will see what I mean. ------------------

You will find numerous 
photographs that are blurred.

EXPERT ADVICE 
LONDON (UPD-Harry Lee,

fuzzy, shadoevy and distorted’, ; f "
[With the subjects obscured in a took tha wheel of a two-ton

4 2«  Wtlburn B ro tb rn  1*-1S W *Ath*r 
2 0(1 p;in**r Tmib 7S:M Hit Fll*k*t 
B:St Por(*r W *to ««r ItitS N**rt

Television in Review

swirling mist or a watery haze. |vehicle to show a driver how to
In short, they 

professional touch.
havt maneuver on a busy Ixindon

Back in the days when I still

Street. It crashed into a parked 
car.

By Rl( K Dl BROW 
United Press International

HOl.LYWtXin (LP l) —Tues- 
day’s California eubernatunal 
election, between Gov Edmund 
G Brown and Ronald Reagan, 
indicates strongly the new 
freedom of television and movie

had my old box camera, a lot of 
my pictures turned out like 
that. I would jiggle the camera, 
or gorget to wind the film, or 

Joe.v Bishop, Ella Fitzgerald, le^ve a finger over the lens or 
Trim I.opez and ''onnie Francis Ahoot into the s in.
among those on hand. 

Change of Polkv
This would create a foggy

QUESTION FIGURES 
LONDON (UPD-Mild confu

sion was caused by this ad in 
the classified sectiqn of 
Suffolk newspaper;

“ W*nted.r Desk for typist 
measuring 42-25-28 1-4.’'* Paid bv Mrs. Jake Osborne

■

Mrs.
•Mis 

Neel Kd.
Baby Girl Hubanks. 10(i9 .Neel 

Hd.
! Max Cliristner. F*ampa 
' H. C. Power,* 9.T7 S. Schnei
der _____

actors more subservient, 
was usually a 

a performerfor

f/r 7p i 4̂ V(
fv/1 O  ' C

'The trade press keeps a close 
eye on the doings of celebriUts 
in their public outings. Just the ^  

pierformers to s|>eak out for ” **’*’*’ interview In t;^
candidates of their choice. \ arlety with Pat Boone. ^
.Manv have taken sides openly.

m ihe old Hottrwood da>s. been known to trek the political 
when studios were dominant I.'̂ *'** candidates, ^
and actors more subservient ‘ hat. after A  Vlstt us in our new building

taboo serious soul-searching.”  S  moAt complete .Music Store
Boone was quoted; K  In the Panhandle.

■ f— harr - been aotlv# and'

Of Our New Store, 117 N. Cuyler 
Todoy and Saturday

publicly —it simply . , ,
wasn't adliiwed in most cases hy o*̂ ‘ sp**ken, but now 1 m having 
the then all-{M)werfu1 movie •'**'‘**'*‘ thoughts. I think an
public'itv departments Some '̂•‘ •̂’‘ ‘••ber has to be extremely
stars still prefer to rvoid being ‘•'bbscientious using his position 
ty M  iMildically. for die obvious popularity as a performer 
reasons. .Many others, however, voter decisions. I intend

Register 
for Over

a l ight to speak-
"Jessie Reach Tow son Okla
•Steplien -Allen Lewis, 1106 W. 

Ciaw'iord
.Mrs. Mirsam Secrest, Pampa 

( tlN’GKATl LATItlNS;
To Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Bar

ker. 1517 Dogwood on tlie birtn* 
of a girl at 5 22 p m , weighing 
6 llis. 11 ozs . '

feel they have 
up

On Thursday, for instanre, 
the trade and liwal press here

t 0 be active
citizen,
rallies.

„  j.t a voter and 
but not in political 
When an etertainer 

In politics, it may
carrieil a ftill-|>age advertise-*’*'̂ *'***’^* voters for fhe WTong

The city of Ephesus Turkev. 
claims to have been the home 
4)1 .Marv. mother of ( ’hnst.

ment.- 
many
Reagan. Brown likewise has 
manv show hiisme.ss backers. 

Hillbillies F4ir Reagaa 
Among the many television 

(wople, for in.stance, whose

reason Entertainers shouldn’tbearing Vie r ames of , , . .
celebrities, lupiioiiing plunge in. The wrong man 

* could he elected by the 
performer's Influence ”

*1200°“

FREE GIFTS

RapraducHans of 
Fomaut

Theology and the- Arts
NFW YORK (I PD -  A Cath-

names ap|ieared 
ad for Reagan

in Thursday's ®bc university and a Protestant

Nothing To Ru t  
I Need .Net Be Present 
To Win

I Jttst Visit Tarpley’i 
during Onr Grand Opening 
and Register

were Ruddy seminary have joined forces to

Read The News Classified Ads

S  I*  ft] 4 ' I  \  tj
DECCA ELECTRIC GUITAR

AM )

AMPLIFIER OUTFIT 
O N LY

Priced .Separately:
D4Af-4‘a Electric Guitar f44.B.1 

Decca Amplifier KII.BA 
I7A.M

See O ir  Complete Selection of Gultan and 
Amplifiers. ChorBip Your F'avorite.

117 N, Cuyler 
,  MO 4 4251

Kbsen and Irene Ryan of “ The make a study of the relation- 
Beverly Hillbillies,” Fess Park- *h'P of theology to the arts, 
er of “ Daniel Boono.”  Efrenr— Thy schoois are-FordtiarnTim-' 
Zimbalist Jr., of “ The FBI,” 'versity and the Union Theologi- 
Forrest Tucker of “ F Troop.”  v*! Seminary. The study, to be
f i t  Buttram of “Green Acres.” gm January, 1987, at New 
Dale Robertson o f ' Iron Horse” York’s Lincoln Center for the 
and Fred MacMurray of ”^ y  Performing .Arts, will be on the
Three Sons ’’ y  graduate level in the form of

One also noted the names of seminars given by Rev. Toih 
Chili Wills of " The Rounders.” Driver of Union, who has lung 
Don De Fore of “ Hazel.” ‘»ecn active with tneater groui>s, 
Raymond Massey of “ Dr.; and Fordham's Rev. William F 
Kildare,” Reginald Gardiner of Lynch. .S J., who has written 
‘The Pruitts _pf .Southampton." two books on the arts.
Bing Crosby, who often is host Mfirld t ommunliy
of “ The Hollywood Palace,”  Pat --------------------
Boone, who has his own Richard Henry I.«e and Fran- 
daytim^ variet) show, and cis Llghtfoot Lee of Virginia
many others. w*re the brothers who signed

On the other side, as an the Declaration of Indepen- 
example, Frank .Sinatra threw a dence.
fund • raising San FranciiAio ------------ ---------
evening for Gov Brown in

1 Fender Klertrle Guitar 
1 Gibson Electric Gultssr 
1 DecentElectHc Guitar 
and Amplifier 
1 Craig Portable Tape 
Recorder'
1 Speed King Base Drum 
Pedal
I VM Stereo Phonograph 
.5 II1.V1. Gift Certiftcatee 
on any New Piano or 
Organ

Oil
Paintings

wifh th« purchase 
af any n«w Fiona 

or Hommond Orgon.

GRAND OPENING 
SPECIAL!

J i ' ■ V ^

Westbrook Spinet Piano
In Mahoqanv

*39950
Plus Bench 

Limited Quantity

•*2

Drawing at 5 pm. Hat

G R A N D  O P EN IN G
September, with Dean Martin. Read The News Clatsified Adi

S T E B E O j
C A R T R IO IB a  T A M *  I

Tlw (WOTT tniM*e M444* IWU mBS

CAR T a p es
TwwJJwiwii

CMOICt* “
! JOHN OARV

s a s ja u u a

■^ttfasaur'

wnttiiTuuui

Come, See Our New Store During 
Our Grand Opening Today and Saturday

117
c . I C

« . 2 e.21 • ' i •

Cuyltr W i n t r y

Famous 
Silver-Bell 
King 
Cornet!

EXTRA 
TRADE-IN
Va l u e s
Ob All New

BAND INSTRUMENTS

*50°° EXTRA TRADE-IN BONUS
Whtn You Tradt-ln Your Old Upright Stylt Piano on Any 

îS
Ntw Piono or Hammond Organ During Our Grand Opon- ^  
ing C«l«bration.

You Are Invited...
To See The New 
Hammond Organ

and .
To H ear It Being Played |  

By Jerry Whitten

Leblanc
Clannets

f

CHOOSE f r o m  t h e s e  FAMOUS BRANDS
Hammond Gulbranaen Flschrr
Mason A Hamlin RCA Motorola
Decca RoberUs King
Armalrong 'Bueschf r • Leblanc _
I-udwig Grrtach Gibaon

Fandrr1

BEG INNER G U ITAR S

I c
IM V
l U  V A

Reg. ^$29.95

Grand Opening 
Special

$ |95
0

117 N. Cuyler 
, MO 44251

with Strap tnd Carrying Case 
____Ximited Qauntity
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Mflny Wo6S Besef’ Orientation Meet - Planned

Pampa Man In 
Bankruptcy Suit

F o r-N e w ' School Officers
Pampa High School student 

council will conduct Mn orienta* 
tion workshop for all new stu
dent council and home room of
ficers tomorrow, according to 
Jim Hulett, student council 
sponsor.

The session, slated to start at

A pending lawsuit and lack of 
proper financing were given as I 
causes for the bankruptcy suFn 
filed by J. C. Daniels,. 45 400 i 
\V. Harvester. |

In the first creditors’ meeting 
Thursday on the thii-d floor of 
the U. S. Courthouse in Ama
rillo, Daniels said̂  “ I ju s t  
coufdn t make it.” ~ i

Daniels, accompanied by his 
Pampa attorney Tom M. Snow, I 
toid Federal bankruptcy Ref
eree .Frank Murray that he 
wasn’t .luatilied to do what he 
attempted — “ trying to make a 
success of this gas-gathering 
system in Wheeler and Collings
worth Counties.”

He said he sold his home and 
applied tl)*r money for back 
waggs/in an effort to remain in 
business ... i

The original bankl̂ uptcy peti-: 
tion was filed Oct. 17, I

Daniels owes 132,438 In back 
wages to three former em
ployes: Edward Paul CaUra. 
who claims S8.20.3: Elmer Im- 
Tiiel,..llLES and C. D Hanes, 
f 7,513, accoi’ding to C. R. ilJiid- . 
dyi Wright, an Amarillo atfor- i
aey. __ _

Although the wages claims 
Were not listed in the. original 
petition, they would come ahead 
of taxes, Murray explained.

An $815,000 pending lawsuit is Inn last night, 
a major part of bankruptcy The event was held to an- 
claims. The suit was filed by nounce the new distributorship 
Immediate relatives of men in-; recently obtained by Western 
.Hired or killed in a flash fire ' 
near Shamrock at a pitch gas 
liuioster plant owned by the Ce-

Pcesidents’ duties will be out
lined by Larry Franklin, Steve 
Grady, Jim Comutt and Phil 
Long, and vice president duties 
by Smisson Goodleit, Larry El- 
ledge, Will Walls, and Jay John
son.

ii>lainlj -  -
j> -  About I
jlVopIr - -
i •
* Tha Nava ww*-a laatara la) 

Bhoaa la or naU laoma ai<aut iko 
OMlnaa aaS golaga af thaiaaa.r aa 
ar AiaaSa for iBaaialoa ta uua, 
•OllinUL 4

•tadlaataa paU

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Andenon,

Secretarial duties will be dis- 
8:30 a m. and continue to 12:15| cussed by Patti Meador, Karen 
p.m., is designed to acquaint! Sidwell, and Jennife.- Cunning- 
presidents, vice presidents, sec-j ham; and parliamentary proce- southeast of city, left todayuto 
retaries and parliamentarians dure by Mike Osborne and Doc , t̂end funeral services for Mrs.' 
wifli diities pertinent lo fheir^-tXornult. 1 . . . ^ n
fices. 1 Student council officers xon-1 ‘

Three special categories will, ducted a similar pi-oject for, Texarkana, 
be concerned with the American j White Deer High School on Oct j Venetian blinds cleaned and 
Field Service program; school! 29. Participating in this discus-i ^paired, Pampa Tent and Aw'n- 
spirit and student council pro- { sion group for presidents was I
jects. I
..Jo Hiatt, Harriett Henderson 
and Chris Dunn will conduct the 
session on American F'leld Ser
vice; Linda Watson and Earleen 
Sutton on school spiru, and Dav
id Martindale and Mike Brown 
on student council projects.

Au+o Parts 
Distributor

Will Walls and Richard Fathe- 
ree, 1965 PHS graduate, who 
also gave the keynote address. 
Martha McMullan Isd a group 
discussion for treasurers and 
Mike DsWne headed a parlia
mentarian group discussion.

Storm

Gives Buffet
Over 60 out-of-town automo

tive parts dealers in addition to 
several from Pampa attended 
a buffet supper given by Wes
tern Warehouse,' inc. in the 
Starlight Room of the Coronado

of Monroe

(Contlnueif From Page 1)
the Great Lakes, snow fell on 
portions of Michigan. .Snow 
flurries were scattered in the 
Northern Plains and western 
Nebraska. Elsewhere mostly 
dry, clear conditions prevailed. 

Bitter cold lingered in the

ing, 317 E. Brown, MO 4-8541.* | 
Will,trade 3 bedroom for a 2 

bedroom, 2216 Coffee.* |
3 Bedroom for rent, Roy Hol

der. MO 4-2984.* I
Garage sale, Friday and Satur

day. 2205 N. Wells *
Southwest Indian Organization 

will meet at 2 p m. Sunday in 
Lovett Memorial Library Au
ditorium under direction of Da
vid Parkins._______ ' .

Draperies. Free estimates. 10
per cent off on material. Custom 
needlework, call MO 4-7602* | 

.Souiheast.̂ ” ‘femlicVa\7re5"’e a S  Garage sale, 632 S. Reid, Sat- 
today fell into the 20’s in!
sections of .Vlabama and Garage sale, Saturday and Sun- 
.Mississippi and into the 30's as day. 1124 Vamon Drive *

K^y Club Dinner 
Set for Saturday

'The eighth annual banquet 
will be held at 6..30 p.m. Satur
day in the Pampa High School 
cafeteria.

The ReVr J.' W.' Doke, pastor 
of First Christian Church, wifi 
be keynote s|>eaker lor ihe 
Pampa Key Club’.s annual Adult 
Leadership' Award Banquet.

Tlie Key Ctub makes the 
awartf annually" in recogirition 
of outstanding contributions by 
an adult to the youth of Pampa.

Previous honorees have been' 
Camei-on Marsh, high school 
principal; L. J. Edmund.son.: 
former Pampa superintendent) 
of schools, Warren Hasse, civ-, 
ic leader; the late M. K Brown, 
pioneer and philanthropi.st. 
Mrs. Elaine Ledbetter, hi gh 
school science and chemistry in
structor and Ruby^Capps Fatne- 
ree, high school counselor.

Guests of honor will be .presi
dents of school and civic clubs, 
as well as members of the Top 
o’ Texas and Downtown Kiwaii- 
Js £lubs. Key Club sponsors. ___

The name of the honoiee i.s 
not announced until the night of 
the banquet.

iPampa Students
Pledge at WTSU

CANYON iSpli — Four Pam
pa students are pledging social 
fraternities at West Texas State 
University.
They are John Mann, Charles

5frrH
YEAR

TTTE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
FRIDAY, .NOVEMBER 4, IWf 3  / ;

Man Lives 
From Dirt

Indion Orgonizafion . ; 
To'Moke Plans for 
Notional Meeting

Plans to attend the 23rd
__  ̂ _____  _ ______  GR.AND JUNCTION. Colo annual convention of the NatiorK -

Anderson, Earl Scott and John A 75-year-old man, im al Congi'ess of .American Indi-
Tiiomas. 1 u n a b l e  to ans will be discussed at a meet-

Mann. son of A; W, Mann, 506 summon help, stayed alive by ing of the Southwest Indian Or- 
N. Cuylcr, i« pledgini.’ Kauoa sucking moisture frohi the dirt gani/ation at 2:30 p m. Sunday 
Aiptia Order and is treasurer j * flower pot before being m the Gray County courtroom 
for his pledge class He is a^°und. officials said today. The national congress is to be 
supiiomore governmetit ma or  ̂olice identified tqe .man as held at Oklahoma Lity, .Nov. 14- 

Anderson. son of Mr. and Mrs. ‘’’ ''"est N Locke of' îrand June- 18. in the SheralonUlklahoma
T. E. Anderson, 707 .N. HobarL: "*uid he was reported Hotel _

'is'ff sopMIHOW ' Tedtnnif LSiin- ’̂u very—fref«)us «.H»ndition at St. Tlie loeal orgamzation invites '—  
bda Chi Alpha He isya business Gary’s Hospital.'  ̂ all those interested to attend the
administration major  ̂ ofiiters went to the Sunday afternooiyplannmg meet

and Mrs ^ume w hen neighbors called jng.

Stage 'Camporee .-4 ‘

file Corp.
Three men died of injuries in 

the blaze. DanieU was listed as 
president of ihc corporation at 
the time of the fire.

In 'the T)anTi.ruptcy' pefItXohT 
Daniels alleges he is now eirt- 
ployed due to the sale of South
west Gas Transjnissjon Co 
His net income is $4.̂ )0, he 
said. His total assets are $17,- 
380 and over half of that amaunt 
is exempt.

Murray said the final hearing 
on the |K*tition would be held af
ter a six-month waiting (leriod: 
probably in .May. 1967.

Daniels published fhe Daily 
Spokesman in Pampa from ttSl 
to 1952 and was president of the 
,1. € Daniels Enterprises of

Warehouse; that 
shock absorbers.

The Monroe line makes up ov
er 50 percent of all shock ab
sorbers sold today.

The buffet was highlighted by 
music provided by a Pampa

far south as central Florida.
The snowstorm, which slowed 

life to a crawl in states frorh 
the Canadian border to the Gulf 
Coast, stabbed unexpectedly

Bake sale. Ideal No. 2, 312 E. 
Brown, all day Saturday.*

Beantiful floor length gown In
gold satin. Size 12. Worn only 1

High Schdol dance band and the I state’s history
~sTTdwing of two" "movies fnrneir---- Low -Tom pw twroi - ■—
by Monroe, one of which includ-! Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and 
ed color scenes o$ the 1966 in-i^*u^ucky were^ hardest hit 
dianapolis 500 auto race. | Thursday by the snow but!

Western Warehouse values its' l®f*'P*r*ture r t  c o t  d i  w e r e; 
hiw Monroe inventory at $60,-1 bowled over in the Middle West 
000 The warehouse will distri
bute the shocks to the automo
tive “ jobbers” thVojghout the 
Texas Panhandle who in turn 
make them a\ailable to auto 
dealers, garages and service 
stations!

"We are honored and pleased 
to welcome Western Warehouse 
to the .Monroe organization; we

Many communities wei*e unpre- time, MO 5-2281 * 
pared for the heavy snow and Coat Sale, $7.56 to $10. Capri 
the traffic-stepping drifts Sets, including shoes; $10.88

At Detroit the weather bureau' Dyke's Discount, 120 W. Foster.* 
called it “ definitely the worst”  Glenn Winnlnghain of the \ 
storm so earlv in the season in to Z Rental Center, 1541 N. Ho

bart, will participate in the four- 
day—third . annual A to Z nt

and South 
.Ml major road.« in a five- 

county area in northwestern 
Ohio were closed 13ie governor 
ordered a .National Guard 
armory at Piqua opened as an 
emergency shelter,

tional seminar and suppliers’ 
exposition Nov. 7-10 at thê  
Edgewater Beach Hotel in Chi
cago. !

1963 Plymouth Savory station 
wagon, excellent condition, MO 
9-9881 or MO 5-5901.*

Legal Publication

Shamrock and Pampa rturmg'are particular about our distri-f 
that period Ho was also associ- butors,” Bodie Bulliven, Monroe* 
ated with radio .station KPAT.i representative told »he group. (

Stock Morkot 
Quototiont

Th# ftfikminff !0 So N Y 
gumoiMtnt me fumlwhrd

Lincoln-Mercury agencies and' 
tĥ e Bel-Aire Men’s Store, ail in 
Pampa.

FA C TS
YOU SHOULD  
KNOW  ABOUT

H A LO U F^
ABR AH AM

Repubiloan Candidate 

for

State Repreaentative

1 51 Years of age. 

i Bom and raised in 
Canadian, Texas

I Graduate of Canadian 
Schools
Attended Texas Tech

I Member of First 
Prebyterlan Church .

I Former mayor (2 terms) 
of Canadian

I Veteran of World War II 
U.S. Army, Honorable  ̂
discharge

i Three Children

1 Successful businessman

20 years In Oil 4 Gas „ 

Real Estate 4 Insuranct

Malouf ‘*Oofle’' Abraham 

for

State Repiraentattve*

r ^ K  Pol. AS.

The new line will be introduc
ed to local retailers at a barbe
cue Tuesday night in the Na
tional Guard .Armory here.

•tock
the mmkM

I'amiMi

Absentee Voting 
Will End Today

If you aren’t going to be in 
town Tuesday and you want 
your vote counted in the Tues
day general election, lictter 
grab your hat and coat and hur-

hj»idfr BfinM llickmiS. Anî tlran t'an
TH ftndl Tel .....AmciiraM

Anoronrlii __...........
Brthirhrm Nteel 
Chi*)«ler ...................

♦»:»
llupnnl ....... .................
r:«-.tnlan Kod.k llki,
Vord   41«,
tlriirraT Klerlilr ... ,
Geneiol Mcittwt ............   TJS<iul( OtI , . '
(Jo«id.Nf«r   4̂*4
IH.M .....  :m.%

Wurd • ... ’X’'*Penneyg ..... ..............Phrilip* ___
R. J. ReynoMa . . ............  .Ttf,
Se«r« Roebuck    4S»4
SUin4i>i4 at 1 -

ry down to the county clerk’s of- 0,1
fice, second floor of Grav Coun- i>n. ^ . , • .1 ; Smithweaiem Public >eivnety Courthouse and gel in on the Te\a. o
absentee-voting privilege iwrv .X'J., ...... .. :“

Absentee voting, in per.son. Twi* —
ends today at 5 p.m,

Mail-in votes for absentees 'vill 
still be counted on election day

siBtidArd OtI «»f Nc v Jeiivey
.. UN
... US

74 »

u
uuIhc fnlhMmff qu«ftNttona <h(«w the i«rt}ie 

wllhm >»hich lhe»e »erurltieN could hiAe 
ImOrdrUl ihe Ume id «'vmpll«thMi

Cabot Coip. ....  3R
npA Itu __  4\

Mail-in vote absentees are those Y'r. ....  ”
who are out of the county ' o r ‘'"h’...........  ?*•
employment or military assign- Jvifcnwii st»ri.............. cw
meat or who are physically han- 11 ‘ Iv)
dicapped and cannot make it to i f**' i-m*
the polls on T\lCSday. _ jPliineer (im

A poll tax receipt or voters’ ’ ,/•''*
registration slip, as pwirfptvp nî s.. yr»i ur. 
eligibility, must accompany all 
votes.

ADvenTISINO FOR proposals 
TO LEASE quarters

- FOR PANHANDLEWater conservation district 
NO. 3. OFFICE

I'fopusslii »r» bfiiiK ■H*l»tli*-d. to 1>« 
r*iviv«l at the HiKirl.t “U
1*A.\HAMiLK GKOl NI| C'O.N.SKKVATION nlttritl'T NO I. 
in White iveer. Tex*» up to lir 7 to furiiiHli fiuarlero ouriiibi** 
for l>*»trlct uffueUUOLNIl W'ATKII CONhl-.KV Afiu.s 
lUSTlUfT .NO. 3.. undtr a lease with an option lor *n ailJltioiMl 

•i’« lu >eara at a alated prke per nioiilti 
M or annum. . .General Huliain* reMUlrementa and 

bulldinit plan* may b« neeii *' 'he 
le*. ! OlntrUi offl-e of»i*. Dii’.t.ii Nr> watku t't.>.\sKK\ a rio.N

. lUSTKK.'T -NO ■" While L»eer,. 
i'exan. Bullying uiiml •>« l•lllll on »u.
■ exled loialloni. Ihal are ntallahle 

Tin- rAMiA.Niii.i: liuoi Ni' w.Vr- 
Kl: I'U.N.dKHVATl'i.N lilSTIllCT .NO 
1.. lenervee the riithi to reject an> or xll prOPheaU ami to leadveriiat 
lor new prupoaala.3>U* W Kyali. 3hina*iT 

rA.NICV.NDLK IJltOf.Ni; «   i:u\-.>!K11VAT10.N

Prowler Reports 
Plague Police

Pampa ixilice , in .e.stigated 
three prowlercalls '  Thursday 
night, but could find no trace of 
anyone af either call.
The young girLsTalone at home 

at .509 N. Christy, had a neigh
bor call police when they lieard 
someone scratch on the window 
screen,

Mrs. .Norma Lucas. 622 S. 
■ttem y, told polic# xomeone Tiled 
to break into her home twice, 
once about 10:30 p m.^and later 
around 4 a m.

Mrs, Lucas said she saw a man 
but it was f'o dark she couldn't 
tell-aaytblfli(-.dil>cwit---h44».— .The 
prowler evidently cut a screen 
on a window and also on the 
kitchen door.

Mrs. Gary Hubbard 6(M N 
Dwight, told police she had lieen 
bothered by prowlers lor a week 
and thought one was hiding in 
her attic

Police searched but found 
nothing. ^

Scott, son ot Mr __  ____  . _____„
Royal Scott, 110 N Russell, is and reported they had not seen 
also pledging Lambda Chi Ai.-Jnm for severat "days, 
pha. He is a sophomore man- "
agement major S c h o o l  F a v O r i t e S
Thomas, also pledging Lambda [> c  I j. J 

Chi .Alpha, IS the son ot .Mr. l o  D6  b 6 l 6 CT6 Cl 
and Mrs. H. J. Thomas, 6.30 N. iVurmg hoinervoin sessions 
Zimmer. t|„s atte moon. Painjia Hi gh

. ----------------- School students will be bal-
B o v  S c o u f s  T o  lotting for their choice tor ,Ml-

/ st-iioni Favorites.
Nominees, chosen Tuesday in 

I homeroom hominaUon.s,' a re  
Santa Fe , Di.sliict Chairman Linda Watson, \tiu\sha Jewell, 

Mack Hiatt, Jr., announced to- Jennifer f'unninghani Vicki .\u- 
May jh.i: |̂■lly vCt ..ni ti-.Min̂  '.iii trv .\iin Monroe. .John Bruiy. 
gather Nov. 4, 5. and 6 al tne Doc Cornutt, Ted Hciskell, Lar 
Billy Davis Ranch soulli m Le i> Stephens and Dickie Henley, 
iors lor the Fall Camiiorce un-' 
der the direction ot Warren Ka- 
theree * i

The program is a comiietitive. 
exent between jutrols, with 
competition m signalling, tirst 
aid, camping, and other Scout 
skills.

Troops will arrive and set up_, 
ear.ip Fntlav atte iuion. No*.. 4. 
with the com|K*tiiion siliediiU'd 
for Satiirdav. .\o\ .i The pub
lic is invited to watch the. tun 
comiietition and to visit the 
cam|jsi(es.

The Campoiee will climax , 
with a mg eaniplire and iwatci' 
program to begin al 7:30 Satu'r-

Transportation to Oklahoma 
I City will be provided for those 
4 wanting to attend the congress 
! on a “ share the e'.pense” basu

IS BFTVG A

DEMOCRAT
ENOUGHT?

Somt oolit<c»4n» think thty can 
havo thcif iamtors voted into of* 
r-c* 'OonVvold eiintfr>i. Check out 
tha candidata and aiact « . .

W. II. (Bill) WATSON 
Jiislicr of The Peace

Pet. 2 Gray County
I*t5 Pol. Alt h. iJriiy i ‘4iiiiiiy Jlr 
ptt+»lu*HiiJ* Ai4‘t»rar i ‘r t «  i*hairmin

1̂ .

r

day evHiing.

She Ramua fltnln Nrnr» 
foCB ri»r.rm*vi Nru«>r4rrfi I

Ht 91̂ Kin 1495 K 41 fra I
dy carriar tn împa ;i«r w *ok

por 3 munlhfr tio per \ fno*.tDa. |
tJU BO per Hy motor m̂He 4n 4̂ oyl
coyiitv Si ?.*’ i*er nv<»nth l.v maH *n R I’Z 
tli»ih> pe' My maJ tvj*5nie Hl'7. t’F [

r ai vea: ropv* S riA •' TS •
•.e’lta suntU\ Pohl aheit Hn’ly es ept I 
>votu *v the r.tmpM Da'lv
Ati ^  "Mtri.erN̂ tle ie
Phona Mo 4 - V • att riapctflruent* KtHer 
ad a* •er'onti 'Inm matter uti'ler ibt act of Mareh »l«7a

m o M tr 4AS5-

1

Missing your Pampa Daily 
.News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7pm weekdays, 10 a m. Sun 
days.

SERVICE INCLUDES:
• ClAining. oiling, polishing
• Testing, adiusting
• Replacentent of brolien parts ■ ,
• Electronically timed
• Fully guaranteed by America's largest |ewe':rs
^  •Vrur''.- .k ‘.-Itt Sic* Nl ! <t . ■ ‘ '*.' ' .31

J'* it. h repa.r Br.r ̂  •! ' . Ai’ C' 3 
A th over A'.-O highly -tniifil ' r*pai'|*'en tron ,jst !•) 
'3'.* Your *a(ch will receive trr quality trr̂ t'nent <1 ■■ »er*«s!

ZA LE ’S

i-U)
Modala
Slightly 
H ghar

Downtown 107 N. ('iiyler and Uornnadn Center

Nov.
UIHT. 

23-.«. ISkli
NO. X14

i THE STATE OF TEXAS
. TOi HAROLD RAY HOLT.

I - OREETING:
You are loinmxiulril lo »|i|iear hy 

fllioe > wrllteii aiiauvr lu the jilaiii- 
tUf'e petition at or liofora l» o'clock 
A..M of the final .Moiplay after the 
pxptratUfri of 12 *l.i>x from llo- (lair 
of laauama of thl» t'llHlioii. the 
game lii-ins .Mmid.v> the I'.Ml' 'la> of 
Irecrmlier. .V.U.. Ifk*!. at o* heforv 10 o'doik AM., before the lloti-.nihle 
3lal Dleirlct Court of (Irav County, 
at the Court llmie- in Pampa Texaa 

..Said plalnliff'a lo-ttiutii wae filed on 
I the dav of .Novemher IViui
I Ttie file nuiiihrr of aaid ault heinir 
.Nrt li.xlli.

C H E C K  Y O U R  M A T T R E S S  
R IG H T N E S S  □ConfbrtDSiieDWear

KI.\(i and ( i l  fr'.KN .SIZES INTI.I DED! Every kind i»f a mattress, for every kiiiil of a |m t s o i i . 

Every one iNmstx s|MH*Iall> lempered steel roils. .Spoeial 4*onstriietion make for more er'im- 
fori and longer wear. Heavy, 8-oiiiiee tiekiiig. The right mattresses art* wailing for you.

X '
X

V
of tĥ  |tiiiti4f8 111 Mid

s,??a Wfft Invcit.- 
tBiic Thff 35

* SATURDAY *
* SPECIALS* ,

• • • •
SPORT BAG S

‘i s  I Xhn nAmnt 
1 suit nr*’ :1 vrnUA M MOLT. » imI

H A K O LM  rSAV H o L T  »n
...U i£. iiAiuce .ml sAid' stantiAily sa folItnAs. to wTt

Huit for - smt 4*uru»4y ot
ChifTrrn

If this i'tftlion M iji*l ii*TVf*<1 within M Kflrp thr MstP' of its iASUKntr.
it shnH rrturnrd rtiiSF'rv̂ tl 

iMsurd this Uir 1st yf Xovrmbrr.
A n..(.ilvrn undrr ni> hsnd riiui wd̂ni of 
said i’ourf. *t offi<’r irr PiimpH. Trx- 
a». this tho 1st day oi Vovrmhrr, 
A r>. IWB/a/HrIrn S|irlnkln. L’irrk , 

Inatrict Conn. Mray rourity. 
Trina

yay. ,1. X i§

- t i
4 I

i l l
I 4

L ! 1 ) i
L.W*.'

{} I 'U J iit

3 f ) «  SEH'SE M F A

Full Size MsHrats or Box Spring!

II
Prices Start At

■Group nf Sport Handbags —  including 
shoulder strap and conventional. Reg. !S4.(X).

4Mv«k4--flok Spring* -

Pricts Start At

W'hite Go-Go Boots — “Genuine Leather". 
I Buy now for (Christmas. Reg. $14.99, Now 
only —  •

SPORT LOAFERS $-f99|
Cordovan T^ iny Loafers. Reg. to $11. Now 

I only —

ALL SALES FINAL

N td ,̂ m m m lti M u

109 W. Ktegmin MO »-9t81

RE-ELECT
SENATOR JOHN

TOW ER
SMiator Tower if doing 
aomethinf about inflation. 
In Biz yaara aacTuirTnae, 
be’a aupported cuta of moie 
tfian ^  billion from fed> 
aeal led-ink apeoding.A

HE'S DOING A GOOD 
TEXAS

PS. Pollt. Adv, Tgxgiii for 
T o w «r  rtniT On Com m lttM  W'*r- 
r«ii Pkth*r»« *  Wm. U  Arrlng- 
!«• CdChAlrMA.

«

m k

Twin
Prices Start At

Mdttr*!! or Box Spring

too

Gueen Size-
Pricts Start At

T  Box-Spring- -

i m  m  a%oo
Par
Jte.

EASY
CREDIT

EASY
TERMS

406 S. Cuyler MO 4-4901

FREE
DELIVERY

FREE
PARKING r

Visit Our Complete Maple Shop of Sprague & Carleton
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Sunday Sermon 
Topic Told By 
Rev. Manranq

_ M

•Present Generation M  akes^ubious  ̂

Contributions Toward Human Welfare
CHURCH SERVICES

rHnKCH

I f

rOUMQDAKC liOMPm 
111 Lafon

R«v. MllUrt amitMa 
•yiiiUy MiiihIh* l«t

•H MM liU ( m . Moralna W^hlr
I P . , P - . By 1X)1’IS C.\SSELS Ithe new English Bible and the' years—thanks to new menu- with slngle ;̂olumn pages, sub-

* l  etted Press Ietereatlonal I Anchor Bible. script discoveries such as the heads and verse numerals h o b a b t  er. eAm ai c h u r c h

puior 01 the I irst Hapust Posterity will charge our time To this honor roll may now he Dead Sea Scroll, and improved unobtrusively located along the
^Ipit for atomic bomb.. thp lA' added a fourth namer The knowledge of ancient languages margin. Poetic passages ai^.set wom^

Min Mrvices 01 wwnip >un- dinner...rock ‘n roll music and Jerusalem Bible. -that Catholk and Protestant in verse form, and direct quotes mjm. Traisina u»Timi, s am.
. ̂  .r*  cnos^n Th* other dubious contributions to This new translation, which translators now find themselves are set off with "*

human welfare. went on sale this week at able to agree about 99.9 per marks.
But it also will have to give bookstores across the country,,cent of the time, just as a- Nameroiis Footnotes 

this generation credit' for is the work of Roman Catholic matter of course, without Best of all. there are
producing more good transla- ■ scholars'.  ̂ But it is not a making any particular effort to numerous footnotes on every

P.A.HPAN —  A native of 
Pampa has enrolled as a first 
>*ear student at Southwesteni

of the Redeemed’’ with 'a  
text taken from Romans )I:;{S 39 
for his eleven o’clock sermon 
topic.

Sam .Uten. minister ■ of *HW''4C, 
will direct the Chancel Choir in 
singing "Judge Eternal” by 
Marchant Paul Barrett will 
sing a bass solo. Miss El.iise 
Lane. • nrganikt̂  will play
Thanks Be to Thee”  bv Handel

. , BvaniM Worthlf. I .quotation imy. mm wmIi Pfwyw

tions of the Bible than any other ‘*CathoUc- Blbte,” any more 
in history. than 'the Protestant-translated

Sincê  World War 11. readers RSV’ (which recently was ap- 
of' English have been offered proved for Catholic use! is a 
tliree magnificent works of ‘ Protestant Bible.”

r r .  VINCENT DS BAUt. 
CATHOUC CHURCai- ^ 

tSM N. HOBART 
Tb* R«*. WUlMa V; Braxntn. C.M.;

b e ’ ’ecumenical.” page, clarifying allusions to r<« chxru* j  w « iim . c .m .
The Jei-usalem Bible gets its people, places, coins, weights, 4

name from the famous Bible measures, distances and eventa'r* eAturdM*-
St hool of Jerusalem, establir bed that would otherwise be mea-| c a u v a b t  b a p t u t  c m u r c m  

Dominican scholars under ningless to the modem reader. I * * *  * •
tJ J®* maw«.

Bunday S-hool .•:«» a.m. MoraMf

' c a l v a r y  AaatMBLV 9P
Crbw4*r4 4  L*v«

R««. . D. LMI
Sunday Barvtcaa aundai SebMI 

1:41 am SundaV Uemina U  a ax 
Sunday Rtaalna T am. Tuaa<tayi _ 
XUaatnnauaa 4:1* a m Ranm
ara 1 a <n Wadnaaday MMwaah T 
a aa. mday: WMC I Am

CHURCH OP CHRJET 
Mary Elian and HarynatM

.. Guy V Caakay. >nlnla4ar ........
Sunday iarYlcMi BIbla SttWy. 

a m Samoa. II M a m Toung Paaal*) 
Maatlns- »■ P JWtdnaadar; UidiM Bibta CIMS, l  td 
a m BIbla Btudy and Prayar aanrlea,
T'to a iw

Churrb or Chtlat. tclantiat 
Ml N. Proat

by

Baotiit Theological Seminai-y the oflertory.
in Fort Worth. Robert E. Cle
ments. *on of .Mr. R. O. Cle- 
ments. 1028 S. Dw'ight, began 
pork* tevvard the master of 
church music and the master 
or leligious education degrees 
at the seminary. He received 
the bachelor of music educ<»-. 
t*cn dc-pi-ee frera West Texas 
State Univei-sity in 1965. ,

First Christian 
To Have Baby 
Dedication Rites

Rev. Manning will announce 
his R̂ ên o’clock evening wor- 
shio isermon subiect 
1 Miss 1-arv will' pla\ Hymn 
from ’ Finlandia ’ by Sibelius 
(or the ..organ offertory The 
Chancel Choir will sing ‘ 'Verily, 
Verily” by Barrows 

Training Umon precedes the 
evening worship at six o’clock, 
and there is a department for 
e\erv age. —

Biblical scholarship The Re- Biblical scholarship has made the direction of Fr. Marie- The stated objective ____
vised Standard Version (RSVi, such enornoous strides in recent Joseph Lagrange. Between 1948 translators was to ‘ ‘convey the w”otYhip ' smyi^

—  and 1955. the school brought out exact mealng of the saci^d HtS®" wSnuMay HM^Mk A»y»r
a superb French translation of texts with grace and felicity, I" ■aptist
the Scriptures, which was modern, flowing English.” '(Coiw-tdi m« a. orwy
published in- 43 separately-bound The E n g l i s h  is indeed i «•«. u a. ubvIa

Sunday Bdi-rlekat Sunday Behimt
charrh nnnkA

ura age
THE PAMP\ DAILY NEWS 
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50TH

YEAR

Dr. Kirk Attends Annual Meeting

Sunday

sections. This ̂ ib le.de Jerusa- “ modern and flowing.'-and’
lem” quickly became the most be easily readable to any person mi*
widely-used translation of the with a grade school education, iniona t:So ».m. Twndny. ̂  
Scriptures in French-speaking As for the “ grace and felicity" i^^ur*itu^on.*^':sor«. ph-
countries. Of the literary style, some may V.m? **

The English version was feel that it falls a bit short of sAUVA’noN armt
the I (II m. AIbnrt

Capuln Roburt J. Trittoo, pffl«r In

id«/ I :#S 
WndnkA

* 4t A.M. In thu -----  _
Uornlnf Womnlp l l : ( (  AM. W»d- 
nnudty uvcnlns hurried l;(0 e'eloek. 
Ruadint Rnam Houiu: Tuaaday 1:M 
P M to 4;«A P.M. and aftar 
day alfbl Harrloa

RBVIVAL eSNTBR  
1101 S. Walla 

Ruhr—M. Burrow, paalor,
MO 4 ll«7 and MO. S-S41T.
SohooL t:44 a.m.: Worahip 
U—am.: Ryanlnc Worahip 
Tounp Paopla'a Marline, (p m

Rarrlra. 1 p m.: Mldwaab Bar- 
vlea, Thuradar, 7:td p.m.

Phonaa 
SuAday 
Pan Ira. 
(  p.m,' 

Evan-

PIRBT BAPTIST CHURCH 
(SS N. W IST

Rev. .1. W Doke. pastor of 
First Chijstian Church, has 

titled hif Sun *av mormng serm
on topic. ’ ’Incrudihle. tSKen 
from scripture Acts 26: 3-15.

The choir, undei* the direc
tion of .Miss Rosemary Lawior 
accompanied by Mrs. John Gill, 
will dc The Anthem.

■A Babi Dedication Ser\ ice will 
be conducted dunng the morn
ing worship service Sunday.

In commemoration of Christi
an IJterature tVeex. the Kellow- 
ship Sunday School Class will 
displav books in the foyerof the 
church.

The remair.'>?r of the church 
schedule will remain the same 
heeirning with Youth Choir 
Practice at 4 30 under the di
rection of .Mrs ! Stanley Hill 
and accompanied by Mr.-*. Dan-

prepared under the direction of the high standard set by 
FT. Alexander Jones,, one of the RSV. which is an updating of 
world’s foremost Bible scholars, the archaic but still incompara 
Although It follows the French bty beautiful English of the oldDr. Luther. Kirk of Pampa’ task of providing love, under

represented Pampa district at standing and special counseling the interpretation of King James version.
Ibe annual mjeeting of the Meth- and to furnishing food, clothing obscure or doubtful passages, it But it is no dlspwe t of t i l a 
odist Home’s Board of Commis- and shelter (or these children 1* anlirect translation of the “bit short of the tox'eliest English 
sioners in Waco. ^ The Methodist Home has a Hebrew and Greek originals prose ever written. The Jeruia-
Dr Kirk will hav» the key role heart-warming 76.ytar record into English, and not just a re-'lem Bible has a forthright and 

in orienting Me’horiists of the of working to provide a child translation of the French. often felicitous style of Its own,
Pampa areas as to ihe import- with a healthy, normal life and Following the happy prece- these passages from
ance of the annual Christmas with,(he ability to make his own dent set by other modern Jesus’ Sermon on the Mount; 
offering which will be made in way and meet the demands of English translations. It uses a - “ Treat others as you would 
Methodist churches throughout society.” added I>r. Kirk. I modem typogrfphical format, |Uka them to treat you.”
Texas and New Mexico in De-|— ------- -  ̂ ------ ; "  ̂ ^

J. E  Manning. awUtant Paalart (aiu
Allan. Mlnlftar at Muaic; Oardan Baylaaa, 
Runnay Srhool auparlatandanl; Lon- 
nla Rfehanlaton. Training Untoa TM- 
rantor. Philip Btoyall. Wlnlatar of 
Eduratlnn. fiinday Rarrlraa; Sunday

1:4i a mj^Hollnaaa “/ • '! " *  |"fjn !' PTMlng**Worahln'"?

7 M p wi^Corpa Cadat r:iaaa, (  P m.^j |T|ngT m i TH OOIST CH URCH

.xbarca. Sunday; Company Maatinp.
Hollnaaa Slaaltnt

7 p m  Wadnaaday Homa I.aa*ua. Il 
p m. Praparatlon Ctaaa. T:M P m- f 
I ta ^  Mamliig. ♦♦-aa. Tbaradayi OlrU
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KPDM Church anhool ltd A.m. i 
Morning worahip 1I;M n.ai.i Sunany 
Evaning Rnppor Ii4i p.m. t Branlng 
Worahip (III p m.) PalloMhlp Oroapa 
an agao T-M am.

'lidMra. Gladys .Mar'

Evangelistic 
Services at 
Revival Center

Mrs G l a d y s  Macdonald.

cember.
Bishop W. Kenneth Pope ad

dressed the 157 who attended 
the meting in \Nace Wednes
day and Thursdu). He listed the 
Methodist Home’s recent ad
vances in the fie d of childcare 
and challenged Methodi.st lay
men and ministers in Texas and 
New Mexico to do their parts to| 
aid in the Home’s continued pro
gram

Church
Passe,

Organization 
Says Leader

Tha Ray. Sam B Hulaay. racier 
Sunday Saryicra; Holy Communion I 
a m Pamlly Eueharlal and gundar 
School $ M a m Tniith Oroupa »:*«

8 m Holy Communion and ■'^’•1 THE CHURCH OP jaSUS CHRUT  
tudy l:JP am. WadflaadayA |,a '*T IR  BAY tA INTt (Marmaa)

Btorning Prayay ( a m .
No waakly aarylcaa or youth groupa, 
during summer. Ona Barber, church

rti auoAN
aacratary.

ST. WAUL MBTHOOIBT 
BUCKLER AND HOBART 

Ray. Roy Pattaraon. Waaler, tua-

NEW YORK — One of the 
most controversial missionary

ny King: Snack Supper which is „  ̂  ̂ .
2.5 cents per person for Y'niith '*'U1 conduct a Holy
Groups at 6 p m and Exening
‘.Vorsnip Hour at 7 p m WelU. according to

Rex. Charles M. Grow, new Burrow, pastor
associate minister will conduct _ ***rt at 7 p m.
tip evening worship hour He Sund^ and continue nightly at 
has chosen for his sermon topic 7;M throughout the wwk.
’ Take Vour Time” with ,Sciip-| 
l'i;es irom Roman.s 13'11-12 •
He will be assisted by the 3'oi’th'
Choir under the direction of|
Mrs. Hill and accompanied by'
Mrs. King, They will present i 
three numbers with their .Anth-' 
em being "Hark‘d the Vesper

'There are more than 360 leaders among Protestants has 
children on the campus at The declared war on denomina- 
Methodist Home today, and the tional independence and compe- 
average child there is the by- tition.
product of a home destroyed by The Rev. Dr. Truman B. Doug- 
illness or desertion,” said Dr. ipgg, executive vice-president of 
Kirk. the Board of Homeland Mini.s-
• We are dedica»ed to coiitri- tries of the United Church of 

buting our support to the staff s Christ, says today’s church or- _  _ j ,  -based

“ Racial justice, slum popula-1 ious books, better teaching in 
tions churches for new commu-1 Sunday schools, explaining r«- 
nities, publishing of new relig-1 Uglon to college students, Edu

cation of ministers and help for

Choir Praotica 7:S( p.m. Wadnaaday. 
Morning Worahip ll;(0  a m.] MTF 
(  p.m.: Byaning Worahla T p b >.|
4ay Sarrlaaa: Sunday Behoof 1:41 a m.

' ST. MARK’S
m T H O ia n  c h u r c h _______

(Colarodl 4(1 Elm 
Monraa Woods. Jr., paalor. Bun- 

day Sarvloaa: luadty Bchool. (i4i 
a BL Maming Wertnlp, l(:IS a m. 
e r r .  i:V> pm. Eyaaing Worahip 
7:aa p.m.

m-LJXND CHRiariAN CHURCH 
1(11 N. Barks

.VfroAtt minitttr. ta«r#*t 
Day BIteU ffrhool f :U  t.ni.

i

'The public it invited.

\
' 1

New Mormon 
Missionaries 
Assigned Here

on condi- 
generation

Hymn is “ Stealing” 
Stevenson.

'X:
by J A.,

GruwlDg Pains
.ST LOUIS !LPH -  Things 

got so crowded at the Episco
pal Dtocese of .Missouri tnat 

-estra office space had 
rented acro.-i8 the street from 
Ch r i s t  Church (Episcop.-u i 
Cathedral in downtown St.
Louis.

Expansion of diocesan seiv- 
ices had been authorired by 
the 127th annual diocesan con
vention which voted changes 
in canon law to make possible 
a new operating structure. A 
spokesman said the changes 
would make the church's mis
sion in Missouri ‘more efficient, 
more economical and more re
sponsive to a changing world.”

The albatross Is one of 
the most powerful flying 
sea birds in the worliT 
There Is evidence that the 
phenomenal ho mi ng  in
stinct of these birds has en- 
•bled them to circumnavi
gate the southern hemi
sphere one or more times 
between breeding seasons. 
One albatross, tAen from 
its nesting place on Midway 
Island to the North Pacific, 
made the return trip of I,- 
200 miles in Just over 10

tions outmoded
ago.”

His own denominatioB was 
formed nine years ago by the 
union of the Congregational 
Christian Churches—the earliest 
New England settlers — and tne 
Evangelical and Reformed 
Church — those who came from 

Elder Max J. Conlin and Eld- the middle European countries 
 ̂er .Alan B. LeBaron, mission- in tlie 18th century "

j aries with the Church of Jesus “ Technological developments 
' Christ of I-atter Day Saints, and social issues have outrun 
, have recently been assignea to the obsolete organization of 
'the Pampa area. Whi*e nere, American churches,” says Dr. 
they will go from door to door in 'Douglass, 
an attempt to acouaint the peo- Denominations operate inde- 
nlp with the Book of Moriiion pond^mly, ha argues, -Oft the 

. and show its correlation with dubious assumption that people 
! the Holy Bible. care about distinctions in creeds
I The two elders are full time and church practices when chur- 
j  missionaries with the Mormon ches are faced with issues If 
; Church and are two of 26U Mor-1 suclMt*ggcring dimensions that 
! mon elders assigned to the Tex-; no tingle church body can hope 
as Mission with headquarters in to solve any of them by itself.”

the aged are areas in which no 
denomination has the resources 
to work alon, e says. -These ,,,, wid-waak laryiea. wad 
tasks must be undertaken joint 
ly.”

Cooperative MI'slons
. Under his leadership, the Unit
ed Church of Christ has adopt
ed a policy that its new mis
sionary programs mutt be co
operative efforts with other de
nominations. His denomination

asaday. TtSO p.m.
riROT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
KInaamiH Aad Starkwatthar 
LAMAR ANNEX TO RIRBT 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
OltCIPLSS OP CHRIST 

IfOd (auth Sumner 
/Diaalalas Of Christ)Rsy J W Doha Minister. Mias

roarmarv Lawior, Mualo Dlraclrw | Msatina 7:hS pm Chair 
Worship; lAmar Annex 1:10 a.m. | Wadnaaday 7 M p aa. 
rWurch Bchnal IS:4( a m. Worahla

KrM a m. Church
m. All yonlh mast 10-

Culma V. Tnaraai. Branch BrasIdaaL 
Layen B Voylaa. FIrat Coantalor. F. 
Jamas Waldrop. Ecaond Counsalor. 
Sunday procrama, Prlatthaod RMata. 
• :M a.a). Sunday School at 1(:M a.m. 
Raerament aanrfca at ( : ( (  p.m. Wash 
day rrflcrama. RallaT Raclafy T :(( 
a m. Taaaday. M.T.A. at 7:M Wadoam 
day Frlmary (:S9 a m. Tharoday.

FELLOWSHTF BAFTTST CHURCH 
Warrao and Fraaata

......  Rav Sari Maddoa. aadar......
Enaday Rthlo faiorf ( . jE

a.TB. Fr(deWfia“  1l a ax Eyantna 
Wnrthla. 7;ld MId-Waah Warahlib 
T;t( am. Wadnaaday.

FIRdT ASEBMBI V OR BOO
CHURCH

( f (  Bauth Cuylar 
Ray. J. E. MrMultan. FaatOP 

Sunday School (i4 l Momlnf wor
ship aarytea 11;0( Ryrninr Sunday 
RchrutI (  to C.A.'s (t (*a  if - lt )  ( : ( ( .  
Sunday ayaalna Eyanpaltatia sarvlaa 
7-M. Wadnaaday ayanlnp mid-waah 
aanrlea T:W. Eatarday Syaalnt prayaa 
Biaatina T;(d.

Hsrrah Mathsdlat Churth 
(W  E. Eiraaa

Rax. WaRar a. White 
Sunday School rSunday Momln|Y 

4 t.l ia;4I a m. Sunday Mnriilna Wor- 
ahlp Scfylca; IS ill. Sunday Rrarlnp 
•hla Saryloai 1(:Si am. Sunay Ryanlng 
"  * Fractica.

has joined with the Episcopal at rirai churek at f j f
_  *. m r  liar Snack tapper piyrsadiad JR. CHI-
Church, the united Presbyter- r h o  and c t f  Fanowah'p at trte
5a:i Church in the U.S.A. 
the Methodist Church in

and Ip m. All Adults meat tocaihar at First 
Church at T .IH p ra. for Kyanint Wor. 

tome ship Choir practice at T:h( p.m. each 
,, , <r ; Wadaraday at both Churchaa"experime n t a 1 minutnes,
many of them of Dr. Douglait's | " • u h i -a n o  B A Pn aT  c h u b c h  

InvenUon. Â cooparallnp Southam Baptist 
:h. Ray.

THH THMPt.M BAFT7ET CHURCH 
l#ai Sloiith Christy Btraat 

Tompla Mlsslaaary Baptlat CWaraB
INARA), oils Oalbraath. pastor. 
Rnnday B<^oo). (i4l a m. Wmthip 
Hoar 11 a.m Baptist Tralaint, (  p.a. 
Worahip. t p au

Church.These include, he says, a uni 
ted campus ministry to the na 
tion’s college students, joint 
publishing ventures, 
ministers on the Strip at L a s  worship

C R Biidpas. paalor.
^ y .  Roy Haiawr. Mlalatar of Matte. 

V Bchool ........ ........  *;M  aaLBanda
Momlnp Worahip 
Jr. Cho*r Rahtaraal placing Tralnlna Cnloa

aodBaaeeaa

♦ a a • a a a

11
l;to  p m. 
S:Sa p m. 
(:M  pm.

Wadaasday
T:n  p-m.Vegas, churehea In shopping < prayar Maatinc 

area.x, and organizing minii:_:„ „ „ ,)p pbxthcobtaz. church 
ters and specialists to serve up
such “neglected groups as dOpe|_ Ray H _M Vaach. pastor luaday

. .A  •• Ronrlcaa: Btinday School 1-41 a la.
addicts and hom osexuall. loayottonau 11 a m, Barrlcaa Sunday

One of the most significant'»»• p "- (=*• • »  wadnaaday
such experimental ministries liv 
clude efforts to rehabilitate Ne-

Dallas. They are under the di
rection of Sanfred W. Eliason, 
president of the Texas Missi<>n/ 

The Church of Jesus Christ of

Dr. Douglass, who In the past] 
has criticized Protestant ‘ ’pro- 
vinciallsm” and “ its chronic 
moralism,”  is currently cam-

Rev. Wesley E. PoUet

Read The News Classified Ads
daw. at an average s p ^  of 
317 miles per day.

Rif

Latter Day Saints has over 12,- paigning for an immediate un- 
000 young men, sep ing in the ion of the home missionary 
capacity of missionaries in til l agencies of major Protestant 
free countries of tne world. denominations. He says he does 

.As missionaries, they devote not want to wait until all the de 
two years of their life in full- tails of total merger can 
time proselyiing. 'settled.

New Minister, 
Wife Welcomed

BieN i^mnBAR cmubch 
IM Domm el

M G HarrliiB. Ramm 
Sunday School A BIMa Clawaa: SunSay, 

(  4S a p l : The Worahip Barvica: Sunday, 
II a m.; Jr. Walthar tAapua: IM A M  
Wadnewlay): Senior Walthar Laatua: Bup- 
Say at 7:SP p m. and 3nd A 4lh Tusadays;

intng.

F R I D A Y

Fishermon't, |
Dinn«r
$2.00

A fiat Essortmeat of Seafood 
prepared for jrour enjoyment 
by master chefs. >

SUNDAY _  

Roost Boof Buffet 
$2.00

IlM Paabaodte'E flaest boflet. 
A deligtatful presentattoo of 
detectable foods intb 30 dil- 
tereat stems to cbooee from 
ia addittan to I  meet entrees

SATURDAY _
Brelled Prime Corenadc

Club Steak Specials 
$R95

A complete steak dinner for 
ydur mouth watering pte»a 
ure every Saturday night

SUNDAY

A Corowade laa SpedRl . JML

Fried Chjckoti .
UNLIMITED

. . .UioM who enjoy the t fe  oM 
Sunday favorite. All you can 
eat of this golden goodnes* 
end with aU the flatna. too.

FAMILY

gro ghettos. Joint work now la 
going on in Kansas City. St. Lou
is, New York, Chioago, MU- _ _  _ _ _
waukee, Boston, Los j^geles,' M#n-i oiihi'M wadnaaday at t:» ppl

, a . WT \f I Aid f M  WodnoodoY at T:M %m.Cl9V6lsnd And RochMt^r, N Y. QHitr; Wedneeday at 7:IB p-M.
‘"rhese projects are ecclesias- firet pREBBTrcRiAr church

tically unprofitable, but es- ,
sential. if the church it to'fulfill Earvlcaa^ Worship l:Sd A

Ithe mission entrusted to It by ....................
On October 30. Rev. and Mrs.' Christ to serve the world,” Dr.

Wesley Pollet conducted their Douglass observes.
first service in the I.amar Full ‘ --------------------
Gospel Assembly.

•upday
II Am.

Cliarch School (-'<( a.m. Tvitk  Bup- 
par l:M . Toulh Warship (  p.m. Baa 
Prayar tipia Is l (  Am. dany.

D e e M m e r

for Congress -
18tb CenaressloBol District

psH Potliical AA« t*(s  Mtllsr lsT-A’wi.pr»»a 
CsmpHliAa. F. H,c^"HWstsr‘* Csrtsr ChAirwtp

I Jesus' Mission 
Sunday Subject

Rev. Pollet was born in Kan
sas and worked for Phillips Pe
troleum Company * for several 
years in the Mathematical En
gineering Division of Research 
and Development. He attended 
I.B.M. and Programming 
school, and holds diplomas from 
a Business college in Washing- part of the ChrisUan Science 
ton D. C, and Southeastern As- i churches this .Sunday. “ The Spi- 

' sembUes of God Bible College.' rit of the Lord God is upon me;

CHURCH OP T H l  N AZA R IN B  
MS N. Waal Street 

Rimer ^H. Btahly. paalor. Sunday 
acrrlraa: Sunday School (:4S a.m. 
Momtap Worahip lt:X I a m. N .T.P S. 
—Juniors d:1t p m. Eranlnp Wordilp 
7:00 p m. Mldtrrrk Prayar aarrlea — 
Wadnaaday 7.Id pm.

CHURCH OP BOO 
Owandslyn-Sumnar

Rev O F. WrIxM. Pastor 
r*avotlon Sunday. »  4i a m.; Sunday 

Bchool. la am .; Momint Worahip.

IsAiRh’s proph«*y ’tr5i;VnV"*H5^  ̂ ^"i-{
the mission of Christ Jesus is a m m ;  Man’s Pallowihlp Sarvlca. Plra,

Von<Wy at I n m.: T^dlaa W’ llllna

Lakeland, Fla.
Mrs. Pollet was born in Idaho, 

attended school in Oklahoma 
and Draughon's Business Col
lege in Springfield, Mo. She is 
the daughter of an As.semblies 
of God pastor in Springfield. 
Rev. and Mrs. Pollet were mar
ried in Springfield In 1956. __

Rev. Pollet has served in the 
capacities of assistant pastor, 
pastor, and evangelist for the 
Assembly of God Church in Le
banon, Mo.

The new congregation was 
pleased with an attendance last 
Sunday of 53 for Silnday School 
and approximately 70 for the 
morning worship servicer 

Sunday, Nov. 6. the church is 
planning a grand opoiing with 
service#-All day. There will be 
•  number of out-of-town guests 
and neighboring churches par-

because the L o r d  hath anoin
ted me to preach good tidings 
unto the meek; he hath sent me 
to bind up the broken r hearted, 
to proclaim liberty to the cap
tives, and the opening of the 
prison to them that are bound.

Correlative reading.s from the 
Christian S c i e n c e  textbook, 
“ Science and- Health with Key 
to the ScripUirea” by Mary Ba
ker Eddy, include;

•’Through discernment of the 
spiritual opposite of materiali
ty, even the way through Christ, 
Truth, man will reopen with the 
key of divine Science the gates 
of Paradise which human be
liefs have .closed, and w i i I 
find Mmnelf unfaBen, upright, 
pure,, and free, not needing to 
consult almanacs for the proba
bilities either o( his life or of 
the weather, not needing to stu
dy brainology to learn how 
much of a man he is.”

Wnrk»ra lad Mnn(ay 
mokth 7tlD p m.

nl(h) aT rarh

BARRBTT BAFTtBT CHURCH 
MS B. Bwyt

Rrr John R FaryuMn (aWari Harry 
.(•nninn. BunSay BeltnAl Bnparlntm- 
9ant; J. M. Bryant. Training Union 
(Irartori BanSay Barrlron; Bnnday 
1I):4S • m. Bran I? (  Wortlilp. T:l# p.m. 
SchnnI. (-4S am  Momlnr Worthlp.

RAMRA BARTIST TBMRLE 
14M ANack (Earfar HI Way) 
Rav. WaylanA A. Murray. pMlnr 

RonHay Btrvlcnai Btlila Brhool. I f  
a.m Prrarhlny. 11 am. Rrrnlnf 
Brrvlrv. 7'tO p m. Wadnaaday Barvlet 
7:(f pm.

ticipating
Sunday Schod win begin ail

9:45, morning worship at ir a .  oifig service wifl begin «t 7 p m. 
m. Basket dinner will be .served with Rev. Pollet speaking, 
at noon. In the afternoon there Thete will be sevei al talenteil 
will be a singing and minister- singers participating in this sec-

r tW T R A L  R ARTIST CHURCH 
111 B Rmnela 

Rav -T O Upphaw paalnp 
Richard Johnsoa ailnlatar M  aduen- 
Mon. Bun aravleaa; Btudv tehoni l;4S 
a Pi Worahip. t ; t (  and 11 ajB. Tmla- 
Imi Union. • am . WnraSIp. T ().■)• 
Wodnaodapi Rrayar Sfrvloa. S 4 f #■«. 

CENTRAI. c h u r c h  n r  CHRfET 
■M N Bawarrma 

R. J Stavana Mlnlatw 
Buodav Barviroa: Rlhia Brhoal l:4S 

4.m Mnmina Worahip. IPtW a m 
Rvanina Worship 7 W p m. Hilda 
Claa«*a Wad T-.S* p m.

FIRST FRPV WTtX E A m S T  ' 
CHURCH 

IM H Rldar
Tha Rav. L. ' I  tensh. paatar. Bm - 

dav Brhool (-41 a.m Mamtnr Wor
ahip. 11 Tonne Raapla'a LaotP* I ’M 
p m Bvanlnp Worship ■ Frpyw 
Maatlnr. 7 M p m. Wadnaaday.
wTcer STOP! r a r t t s t  c h u r c h

IN  H MaMa
H. Tj, Deiurhty. 

Bchool. It a m. Mi 
Rvrniny Worahip 
Barvloaa. 7-M p

Rait .̂
I t  a m. Mwtijnt Warship. 11.T-W.

Sunday 
lip. 11. 

Wadnapday

nrMA!(TTEI, 'TEMR»J 
a(i H. Caac-.'aan 

Rav. Rill W  Hohaea 
BUVDAT

p ( f a p a •BnMav Bchael .
Worahip Sarvlca 
Chlldran and Tauth Haur ., 
E vantrllatla ..

WEHKOATe
Woman'a Mlaalaparlaa .. 
Tuaadav.
Rlhta study . ••••I 
Thnradav

not) CHURCH

f;(l aaa
. It a.ia 
( ID p nx 
T:U p »

. EHTHEL ASSEMHUT 0T 
Bar He* T:M p m. Wadnaodav; BIhIp
a m. Worship. It p.m. EvanBallstlP 
dav Banrleas: enndiny BahPaC f< (i 
Study. TrSf p.aa

RIHBT
CHURCH

RENTieOBTAL HOLINEtB 
AlapeP aod Elmpma 

Rav Albart C. Maptard. piMtar. tap- 
Aav Bchoai f:4S aax Bandar Mara- 
•nr Barvica 11 a m. Sandav Evaalne 
Banriea. T:W. T.ilftllnar’s Barvica (:IS  
p m. Bnndav. MId-Wsak Baivleo. T;Sf 
p ax Wadnaaday Waman’s A n a -  
ary. • a m. naradsy

(BMOTARW mtllBBCB 
n toad am na (44 a b*ibw

BIMa Study. T:lf p ia  Tnaaday. Utaartn 
tic mlnlitary and Saivlea MaaUnt T;H 
P PL Friday. Mdla Laehirp aad WaMW 
Mrar Bhidy S am. Bopday.

RBOROANTEHD CHURCH 
OF LATTER DAT BATHTU 

INan-UtAb MnrMatis) 
aHVEHTH DAT ADXrHRTteT

Rav. Winiam F. Btaklay. saator O n -  
Banday Barvices' Sunday BehaaL 

Ap sarvad flrii Sunday pf toah 
■taptk.

CHURCH 
Its N Word

R Nnal Bshirday BanicaatBMar
■BaWiatk School. t:P) a m. rhurch Barv- 
Ira 11 a m. Mlaatooary Vatunfsar Maatlat 
4 p.m

EVANORLtSTtO TAEERNACLH  
Roy lyflnnia Davla. paatar Sna- 

day Xarvleaa- 
f  p «a

irvleaa- Wmnlilp. 1( a.m. and 
Tuaaday and Thuradty. Ttil

CHURCH OF BOO OF RRORHBCT
Bttva Couch Rasiav. Bundoy

fehaal 1( a m. Warship 11 a.m Touae 
Rnppla’a Barvlea (:(#  -  ~

phip T’M p m
*  m. Bvanias

LB flTRMVr CHURCH 
OF CHRiBT 

Walla at Erawnlnf

7:M p.m. Wadaaaday.
t* »f a

CHURCH OR BRETHREN 
(M  N. Fran 

Rryev Hubbard Pastor 
.Sunday Earvlcaai Eundar Bchool. 

• :4X a.m.: Worship. 11 a m : Tooth 
M*atlnt,_( p.m.; Evanlnf Womhlp

Barvica 
day Barvtraa

RAMPA
of

m  APOPimUtl FAITB

m. and T p ta 
HAPI^

pm.t Wodnopday.
Rractlra

T;S0 choir ,J:\

Amos Harris ir.. Raatar 
Sunda ■ Bchool. t:4l a.m.; Heminff Worahla I(:4( _ . _  .

■ inm .A N D  PHNTHCOeTAL
.HOUNHRE CHURCH 

1t»h A Ranks
Rav J R Caldwall 

SUNOAT
t'lidav Bahool ..............
Worship

kaaior

f;(( aOi 
II am

ihg of the word of God. The eve- j vice. Tbe public ii invited.I .a. t

pm.
pm 
REVIEW

Wad
a m.; Sunday Evsnlng 
4 Family Nlsht. <-M 
dy. iTitlifraa’s R nr.Rlhia Btudy.

MISSIONARY ■ ARTIET
CHURC H

FfS E. Camppotl E t r ^
Harvav Alaxandar. I>atiir. Sunday 

School 1*1 a m — RraoMlny II p.m 
a m : PMacMav Uonrlrv 7 on a m 

RAMRA CHURCH OP CHRIST fie w. PasUr
Oa«M Hutton. Mlnlattr. MO S-S4(Il 

■undiMr worahip at ) ( : I I  a ^  and t 
B.a. WsdBPPdAy aar rl aai
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ly mpaaaKe* pomible -  and join with the ininbters 

of Panipa in hoping that earh metMat;e will he an 
inspiration to pverj'one.

■i! '

DUCKWALL’S 5 a  10
Coronado Oirter

WILSON-BEIJ. DRI G
SOO S. Cuyler .MO 4-686K n

p r i ' ! *

a

MIUTTLNtJTON U  RMTLRE MART «|

10.» .S. Cuyler — MO 5-8121 fJ

1̂ -

'X'4

WRIGHT F.ASHIONS
222 N. Cuyler MO 4-4688

PA.MPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO. %
211 N. Cuyler MO 4-SS5S

-

SHOOK TIKE CO.
■ ,

220 N. Suiiienille , .SlO 5-5802

SO lTH W ESfl^N
PI BLIC SERVICE - ■ .

PA.MPA GI.ASS Si PAINT CO.
'

Floor Covering Headquarters
USl N. Hobart —-----  ------ MO 4-3295

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
1401 S. Hobart MO 5 .8422

MILLER HOOD PHARMACY’
Better Drug Service -

1122 Alcock St. • 510 4-R96S

S.NOWHITE I-.AI'NDRY
221 E. AtrhKon 510 9-968:1

IDEAL HKID STORES
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard. MO 5-.5717

No 2 -  300 E Brown, MO 5:5718
No. 3-801 W Francis, MO 5-5575

TEXAS F l BM Tl RE CO.

"Quality Home Furnishings — Use Your Credit”

FITIR bWID STORE if

1420 N. Hobart

DES MOORE TIN SHOP

820 W. Klngunill MO 4-2721f

BENTLEY’S LADIES STORE i

Ruth Hutchens, Manager
118 N. Cuyler

TIP TOP CIJiAXERS

824 W. kbiKHiiiUI MO 4-7851

^  PAM PA ALTO CENTER

}2f» S, Houston -------------------------- VIA -S ■8811iTlAX tfaJu Xa

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
115 E. KingMiiill MO 5 .5757

SMITH'S Q I AUTY SHOES
:

207 N. Cuyler MO 5-.5821

Lo.N’G on. CX).
“Fina Oil Products”

787 W. Bn)«n ' - MO 9-9026

DIXIE PARTS t  SLTPLY

417 S. Cuy ler .MO 5-5771

r

RICHARD DKI GS
•

“Joe Tooley, Pampa’s Synonym for Drugs”
111 N. Cuyler MO 5-574-,

FORD’S BODTJHOP
%

111 N. Frost MO 4-461

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCT. STORE
102 S. Cuyler MO 4-74«i-

ROM’S FOODS
421 E  Frederic ‘ MO 4-8531

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY

Coronado Center MO 4-7361

CIwYYTON FLORAL COMPANY

410 E  Foster MO 4-3884

% f5S“ '/

W M  \ i  

%  ^
M /4 4  Wê âa.

'J Q ’ - v I t

H

V ^ r '
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PSNTBCOSnAL 
CHtfKfH .

Pastor REV. J. B. CALDWELL 
Hi-Land Pentecostal Holiness Church

How are we serving our Generation?
- Acti 13:36 Mott. 11: 16-17

W e  do not live to our selves O u r lives in some degree 
Influences others. Th e re  ore two Kingdom s in this world: 
the K ingdom  of truth and light and the Kingdom  of error 
and darkness. T h e  Kingdom  of God and the K ingdom  of 
Soton. Every person serves his generation to the extent of 
his alliance with these two Kingdom s. A n d  he cannot be 
neutral; neither can he serve the interest of both kingdom s 
at the same time. As he serves the interest of either of these 
^Atfigdems^Tie serves His^generot4on. H e ^o fv  not serve htS" 
generation independent of these kingdom s. W e  render o 
service of the kingdom  we represent of those who ore 
touched by our lives For exam ple, the godly m an, by his 
walk ond talk promotes the kingdom  o i  God Th e  ungodly, 
in the some way, promotes the kingdom  of Soton,

. — '• "I
Future Generations

'»■
M o n  given to the kingdom  of darkness he gives it 

strength and impetus M o n  given to the kingdom  of light 
in the some way promotes the future kingdom . Tw o  ex
amples from  the Bible at this point: Pontius Pilate served 
his generation, that is ifelt even to this day, Paul, the apost
le to the Gentiles, gave strength that is felbto this day. Th e y  
served their generation and every generation since; be
cause the vigor and direction given their kingdom .

IK.

The True Way To Serve
" Is b y  the W ill o f G o d "  of this will and its broodest sense 

we could not possibly know rtow." W e  see through o gloss 
d a rk ly" T h a t  is, we hove but o reflection in the m irror of 
devine revelation. T o  surrlmerize God^'s will is on eternal 
thing. Th e  devine revelation of solvation and the gospel o f 
C hrist is only the expression in time of God's w ill os it works 
in eternity to eternity. In the light of these verses and others 
that m ay b ^ g iv e n , the only true way in which  to serve o u t ' 
generoiorv is-irv-accep to nce o f-4 he g ospeL o f C hrist xind-icL;.^ 
prom oting with oil our being its interests.

'V:'-

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER
"WTiere you buy the best, for less”

V
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nARV ESTER PIT BARBECUE ^
Served Family Style 

Banquet Room — Orders To Go 
1405 N. Banks MO 9-90

PIGGLY WIGGLT 
Coronado Center

...
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nzej  an
' By Jl DV I.OVK 

ftewiptper EntfrprPf Assn. 
Stitcl ery is an art as old as 

time. Originally, stitches were 
used to put nonwover fabrics to
gether to make a useful object. 
For example, in the days ofj 
errilest recorded history, anP 
mai skins were sewn together 
to form a garment.

Today, the lady of the finest! 
heme emulates .her cave dwell
ing torebears by stitching use-' 
ful, attractive objects. She uses 
her creativity — :.,id her nee
dles. For generatiowh- the af- 
ghen has been a family pri ê 

-as an heirloom in the making.! 
The history of alghans goes  
back several centuries. Original
ly. alghans w<’re Turkoman 
rugs,, according to the Ber-! 
nat Needlework Research Cen
ter. The exotic carrets, woven 
in a goemeirtP design by semi-i 
i.uiiiadic tribsmen of the Mic ' 
die East, were distinctive luxu-' 
ries, handed down fronr genera
tion to generation 

The fine afghans you can 
make today are far easier and 
faster to fashion The morlern, 
simple afghan stitch — actually 
a tricot stitch — goes along rapr. 
idly and,smoothly, compared to 
the laborious knotting of old- 
world afghans

m a t i f f l r

fomen i
PEUOY JU JUHM8UN 

B4ftar
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VEAB
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BJtPW Club and three guests 
from the Borger Club attended 

National Business Women's 
Week has been observed in 
Pampa by the local BAPW Club 
with the theme “ V hi It. Ac-i 
tion." This is an annual event,' 
sponsored by the National Fed-| 
eration of Business and Profes
sional Women’s »'lubs.

Various activities were plan
ned by the chairman 
ness Women's Week,
Ethridge, which Itegat with a 
breakfast 'n the Coronado 1 n n 

DEAR ABBY: My problem it|lieailBg mother must be suffer- honoring the chosen ‘iWcmaii of

B&PW Members Hear District Nine Director Speak .
Miss io  Ann Clements of Mcllhaney was the guest speak- to elevate the standards w«>- 

Plainv'ew, nistrlct 9 Director of er, and ending w ith a coffee at men in business an- the profea-
Business and Professionak Wi>. .tha home of Mrs .Jgiinita Suttio ' ticu:_f<nd to «>< »mt onn.irfttfj.
men’s Ch»b». was guest speaker The Federation obiectives are ties to business and professionnl 
at a .salad sunper ’.leld recently to promote the interests of busl- women through education along 

the City Club Room. r,iaiu ness and proKssional wom- lines of industrial, vientifkJ 
Buests from the -  Panhandle en; to bring ab-«ut o splrit-Tifund vocational activltie .

cooneraficit amona hus>-«>ss '  i  
professional women in the U.S Head Tile Newt Classified Ads

Wife's Prohlegi Is
A Olrty Husband

■ere plan- # j 
of Busi- Aj 
Mrs. E li'y !

THt Al-GHAN IS o handmode invitotion to beauty and 
comfort.. This rich pattern was designed for modern 
needleworkers from on ontique Donish bell-pull

my husband. He is handsome ‘ ing. Don’t assume that she 
and I love him. but he always | “ teo preiid" er ‘ contrary”  to 
looks like a bum. Dirty finger-.wear her hearhig aid. Perhaps 
nails, dusty shoes, and he needs it's not in good working order, 
a haircut most of the time. ' ~ Or It could be uacomforta- 

He’d never get a new suit if | hie, or too conspicuous for her 
I didn't practically drag him to|tasiet. Investigate the newest in 
a clothing store. Nagging him I hearing aids, and he sure your

the Week” , Mrs. Jewell Dean 
Lewis; also radio programs, a 
offee, a regular social meeting 

at which State Rep. Grainger

) Q u A p in K c
Frigidaire Wa.shers are so good that

C R O SSM A N 'S
. . . guarantees that you will not spend one dime

1
on parts and senj|f^ on these .let Action Washers.

FOR 5 FULL YEARS

across a _low bench, chest or 
“window seal.

Today’s treasured afghans are Our design for a custom- 
n^Twcight, much Incnier than crafted cov'er “wTiiiTryni—ran 
their heavy burgundy • colored make easily if you knit, is in
ancestors. .And the modern af- spired by an antioue Danish ta- 
ghan is far more versatile, pestry bellpult The multicolor

IIME, 0. Box 503, Radio 
City Station, Nevy York. N, Y. 
10019. Be sure te include your 
own Zip Code*_____________ __

makes me feel just 
What should I do?

LOVES HIM 
DEAR LOVES: Nag him. He 

needs It. And do»t feel •‘terrl- 
ble.”  But keep yaor values ta 
order. The woods are full of 
l ieu  - ftageroolied. w e ll*  
groomed aad onioveabie heeto.

terrible.' mother has the best. |t will open 
op a whole bright aew world 
for her. .Aod for you. tiM.

DF.i
and sisters and I are ail mar
ried. We love our mother ve
ry much. Our father is dead. 
Mother is hard of hearing so 

work or yam shop. Most shops ’ all of us went together and

Knit Knacks
Are you interested in’ needie-

When you're not enjoying your ed floral pattern is mbroi lered '*®*‘*f don t know how to be- 
afghan as a warm v rap-around on the afghan - stitched panels. Yisit your local art netdle
use it as a throw lor the sofa If vuu would like knitting in- ^ork or yam shop. Most shopu _ unh er nowem w* r«n Hii» im with
or chair or drape your_hanu- structions. ask for'Afghan S10l" '»v e  a needlework exj^rt who bought her ^
crafted showpiece diagonauy ,ar,d send 50 ceoU to STITCHLN’ . ready and willing to help you|it she hears fine, and it i a pica- us.

DEAR ABBY- My husband 
and I have been, living in a love
ly little rented house for many 
years. Our lease expired and 
the house has been sold m  we 
must move. When we moved in 

f lowers-or plants 
here, but we put in twenty-two 
peony bushes and some other 
lovely plants and flowers. Shice 
we did this at our own expense, 
can we take the plants and cth-

T E L  Class Enjoys Covered-Dish Supper

J
SKELLYTOWN iSpl) -  Mrs. 

Lon Trask was hoste.ss Friday 
evening for the TEL .Sunday

president, conducted a short 
bu'-iness meeting 

The hostess, Mrs. Trask re-

- j  learn. Knitting, for example. U 
wonderfully easy. It's simply a 

li;'>atter of knitting and purling 
intricate • locking patterns are

sure to be around her. but the

two

trouble is she it either too pit>ud 
or too contrary to wear She 
doesn't want people to know.

When we go to visit her «ve

School Class of the SkeJlytown ceived gifts from each member 
First Baptist Chi.rch for a cov- attending, 
ered-dish supper a't 6 30 p m. Th 
the Trask home.

Mrs. Bill Thompson gave the 
invocation. Mrs. J. C. Jarvis 
k<ivti me devotional taken trou. 
John 4:1.’* and Timothy 6 1.

Mrs. Pauline Jordan, class

T h e  next meeting will be Nov. 
17 in the home of Mrs. Emma 
Gores.

Attending were Mmes. J. C. 
Jarvis, Della Gas^vray, Oscar 
Gould, L. Jordan, Bill Thomp
son. Emma Gores and Cec i l  
Pierce.

merely variations of these 
basic stitches

Decide what you’d like to do i throats from hollering, and ner 
—knit, crochet or perhaps make ves on edge, so naturally none 
a needlepoint chair cover* Than'pf  m visita her as often as we 
visit your art needlework shop I should. She butts into conversa- 
or department, ask the expert's ■ tions, and gives answers to on- 
advice and you're on your 'tirely different questions hx>m

LOVES FLOWtn* 
DEAR LOVER: Belter cnMult 

yo«r laVyer. But I would guess 
that naleti yon made special 
preslsleai la veur lease te re-

u . J uu - move thg plants, anvthing ,if- wme sway «xhaust|^ w i^ wro , J   ̂ ,

way. Happy clicking!

the tuckster

Astrological 
Forecast

By CARROLL RICHTER
roR « « T I  RflAT. MOV. I 

ORlkRRAt rr^ fO K ^ rtrS : You Kaa« 
•n rvony 9*/ A hit HOUtro Rl#
thinkmt bft )ou f«n h«\« tn mflatM

to 40. RO you «<ml4 bo « im m rofiom I n buHinf *mh MfRa In until
thOA boon (lOuMo.rfiRrliRtt Wy nllwrf
that k t'lu l.*>or oa-
tmt» to ttimk t«tr« h^ort

. n«« tsif I lAf iiA#a
r>!ar 71 Io Apr — iMitiAC- \ itn ••.Rni fti f't'w ’irhso »*

fm#. p(xAirfe<1 >ou RiR om •hURARBAnt

the ones you are talking about. 
It's just awiul, Abby. What 
should we cio?

A SON
DEAR SON: VMiel yeu suffer 

l« .1 Sunday sc howl picnic com
pared te what your hard-e(-

Skellytown WMU  ̂
CircU Mootings

SKELLYTOWN fM ) -  .Akel- 
lytowm First Bs|Ant Ch'.iich; 
WMlf Circles met rtcently fori 
Bible studv in members' homes 

KEZZIE MAE CIRCLE met I 
in the home of Mrs. Welt Shair.! 
Mrs. Murle Rogers conducled

so no digging, please.

CONFIDE.'VTIAI TO “ Ti)0 
SMART TOO LATE:”  There la 
hardly a man alive who could 
not retire comfortably in Ms old 
age If he could sfll his exper
ience for whnt it cost him.

Problems’* Write to Abhy, Box 
09700, Los Angeles. Caltf 90009. 
For a peraonal reply, enclose a 
•tamped, self • addressed en
velope.

Read The News flaatifled Ads

.'*4 d' p4d hieR ^nur ymIH ant
»“ *dy. -Birth of je-

IXI HI  ̂ lAp .n to M»> »• -  uwiM ; sus". Mrs. Jimmy Davis was
Iv JO (bout Somt »h « l kin nf ynu . .  * . . l . i t . . . .  M a m■ itii- •! I . toiauit itoe p K'inu.nnt ne i weicomed ss • vtiiior. M € m-
tiH  riS el any etn*>lentatK'al iRairS mat i 
Ita.t l.er I fi. .ii( yuu a geeil 4fel rt Irtu-

J i A

i

in wearable tonded brion
In 80% orlon/20% wool — wrinkle free|^ 
knit which is machine washable — georg- 
ous colors of red, pink, blue, orange or^r 
white — 8 to 18 — a perfect gift if you 
already own one.

tan dial M

as a visitor 
bars present were Mme. Mur-: 
Ic Rogers. Orville Wall, Lon 
Trask, Oscar Could. Emma 
Gores. Inin Brown, and Mrs. t 
Oyde Homer
ANNIE LLOYD CIRCLE met!

sion project for the month of 
October it sending a box of Un- 
ens to Clear Creek Baptist 
School at Pinevi'ile, Ky. Mrs. 
Bill Houghton closed the meet
ing with praver. Attending were 
Mmes Bill' Price, BiU Hough
ton, Winfred Simmons. Bi l l  
Thompson, Adolph Novotny, 
Ksy May, Dob Carter, O. H. 
Grant and Don Coliins. ,

t-l* R'S >our»»lf lU rluttar ■ rmtni >fiu I
(•rwiM iSUy U ta Juna Sit — fnu 

f f  r » I < 1 M I', o.* <l.<tl>a f.n . 
m*it*i> that an pnt ptaaw yaii nr Mnar' in«'lr t that • r n-a ..rnt.-nj nut a ,i «.
>nu wnuia want 0*fn tn. Taka lima tn tu

£***. .*a.a a.aata. ta.ih an<t -ii |

miio .n'' i"Hn!itw».N ij.ma n  m juty in the hom e o f M rs. .tack ie
n i — D«. I lak'- uiMlar tha niiaapaia- Conner w ith  M r i  B ill Thom n-
>■< «Mm that ..*1 I an mirihata wiur v ay ii|r
th.-nu(h ar au« lU anyuimt ar a.aryuiin« son presen ting the Opening

rulaa l't »  your mnnay wiaaly. Maaa mnra' Pt^*y*^* M fS . K S y  M Sy WSS in
I!fTa'‘ ‘f.” ‘ • ’ • •“  • ' C harge o f  the B ib le  s tu d y ,-B a p -  

I i d  ‘ M r  s  ta A i(  n t . Wop uimk tU ts in the A p p a lach ia s .”  M Is-
Ina t'.at naliart ha.t tn an «nat y-ni ap- «li# ri thorn ' >mi mt Ir n ĥt * airr 
ana loaf gnnd mil an lahm mualy built up.
T r a thr i;utfion Ruir t:n ..tni a,*
faira handlad In a wlaa ana Jtiauisaul ml.

XIRi.o lAiw SS ta sape SSI — Inataaa
r .-rytnc n\r tyili m . art burv r'.th, 
ln( ranr'rtinnaly an aha'a.ar la ■•einre 
>mi l.ol y<«ii hoaltk built ua AUiatina 
athpia ran balp ynur nnn apn ana |itt 
>n<: a mort prartiral autinnb an Ufa at 
•HI

IJWR* ispp SSinOrt S S i— Y n u r  
yali am apt tn bn in a mnat unutual
mnna. an ba a patiom po'anna ana sM 
unikt CMt fmr lain H* mo.* pipria* in 
atattng ynur atm* m otbaia Tkati you t*t 
Ibr rtull* v.iu Irutt dr-.- *

M o a r io  lOrt ss-In .Nm SJi — You 
n**a tb* ttK nf hldM'.upa nhara rartam 
n«w |M..unla at* r »  t»m n l ur you may 
hat* tmuMr 1 Iff Pnn I tak* nn :e»pon- 
t:billti*a without auUmnty. Clay W aala 
and .iiu an n*.*» fn wnof 

•AtilTTARIl'S iN*r. S3 *0 Oar. Sit—
Ibnti ii*iit.A Id ahuw rouiitay In oihart 
n  *n Ibnutb tb*y ma; b* m a ba4 moaU 
lb-ma«Kra Uf- lb* i: *n Rut* rtaara- 
!*>• nf how nlh«ra want la ratry an. Da 
nnt parmlt oihara ta laaU you In »ronp 
itiin-tiona

t . t M i m a V  ilH r 77 In lih  sm 
RunnHW aiil (or fun whan you hav* pram 
lira tu k*«p woiiia aid) gat >uu in <:m p  
uatrr. ao rarry thrau(h an4 atav aafa an 
abtn-* show kUMinraa twlo. ra ana Hr. ar 
th*. may ba r**1lnt una*r par. DnnY at-
gia.atf furlbn.

.X4)l ARirX Uln St tn r»b ISt — Ba 
piiUI* non Ihnujn your aaaarMt* nr n»a** 
la In a pn-uliat nwiaa. amra H dn*a nat 
i.imrm yuo at all Afia*m*nta maa# 
thnuia ba r.xtrutaa ki rifhl tptfIL On mi walking 
P'oriai'liiai* any l'i«1p*i *Morn* <y*b m (, ytpr sat _  yw 
I an IinO 
ynur work 
r a nho
tn taka htaltb trtatmmtt ynu naan. Thia
.MH vnt: "Hiftl.lf n 
ynur work.

I f  lo t  R rH Itn  I* WORY TtlltAV . „ 
h*. nr ah*, .will b* not nf Ihoat vounp a'*ra »ho-**iHy h*li*\*t himtolf m hni- 
t*ir. In ba blphly ulamte aaU plftna 
mol* than oihrit. tn b* aur* In gl\* tht 
tialnina anU aauraUan aacaaaary «a bring 
aiiob' Riat knot <ih* apinluat tram, 
hg fxriy..an4 apnrla that ara ntantally

l b
%

Shoes for little girls follow-the 
•cult fuHpn line htis spring. 
The pointed toe is giving in to‘  
the rounder, wider look for pre-' 
teeners and the lUng backs and 
•traps that appeal to their moth
ers is also availtbic in th e  
shoe store,to them. Look es-i 
pecially for* the strap — some
times a single T, sometimes 
dctible, sometimes circling the 
enkl*.

If yotir bobtg were made fer 
or riding, or dls- 

cothcTue-ing. or lust keeping
« «  post*

ar* to iaih*r a 4 tnai Ba aura (|gr InsidC th#m OtfOrC yOU S'lp
' (S; '■ them eu. Your- feet will , slidei 

easily into the boots and com-, 
fort will lest. '

balbMtng. kiapirafinntl. nnp'l baintia 
your arogany. Art la fin* b*r* aa w».. at 
working »itll (h* gprfmmmt tolvlfig gif- 
firull pmM*ma

I WB SB

c e

n'!iIT 1« iM t t f i

H oR rd-JoH R t Campa, Tokb*
Io

TIME IS DRAWING N tA R

After all these long 
weeks and months, Novem
ber 8th It jest nround 
the corner. I bnve 
tried te tee ni mnny ef 
.YfHi folks Bi possible 
nnd will still he In 
there plagging antll 
D-Dny.

I feel thnt with my Hnck- 
greund and desire I win 
make yoa i  good Repre
sentative In Anstln I 
don't have any axes te 
grind hut feel that I 
can be of service.

I want to thank all of 
yoa who have been help
ing me in •• manT wtyt
daring this esmpsign.
Jasi <Nie last favor that 
yoa make every effort te 
give me a phi| these 
last few days and BE 
8FRE AND VO'TE.

If yea are ea th^ fence,
I hope yea will taqalre 
aboat me from seaM af 
year frteads. Yoa wan't 
have ta ask very many 
aetil you fhal eameoea 
who can tall yea what 
ya« need ta knew.

A b n h m

for

Rtete Repreaentative 

. p b is  re i. AS.

__ ime
Big Breathtaking, Unequaled Values 

Don't Miss This Opportunity

DRESSES
A  fobulous opportunity for you to fill your closet with 
dresses of all styles, colors and materials. D re s s «  for day
tim e, efressy dresses, casual dresses . . .  at m agnificent sav
ings! -

Values to $20 Values to $26 Values to $35

I  ■

Better Dresses at Comparative Savings

KNITS
Two and Three Piece Styles*** All 
Selected From Cur Regular Stock

Values to $50 Values to $70

COATS
NEW FALL CO ATS  
Regular to $60.00 . . NOW

W O O LS-T W EED S-M O H A IR S  5 
Values to $75.00 .............. .. NOW

FUR TRIMMED C O A T S
W o o l Trim m e d  W ith  M in k , Fox, or Beaver

‘98 ,„ /n 9 “Values To $169.95 . N O W

SPORTSWEAR
EnTi rg^TOCk Of Bobbre^Brooks Sweaters ̂  Skirts—Pents-

Values to $11 .................... .............. N O W

Values To $14 ........................ N O W

G ILB ER T'S
■4—^

h .'T- •
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P a n t p a  S a l l y  ISieiirB
A H'Alchhil NevntpApef

EVER STRIVING FOR THE 1X)P O' TEXAS 

TO 3t: AM EVEN BEn'ER PLACE TO LIVE

rvBi^pil i^vw s Or 0CulC«v60 tO tuTIlU lltnK ilUO rtnA*
tion U> o:lr I'eaden m  that they etui better prumota and 
pietierve their own freedom and encourage othet^ to see 

' its oleii&ijig. Only when man is ft ee to control himself and 
all he pr'xluces, can he develop to hu tUmust capabiJiUea.

We U'heve Uiai freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
litynae nor anarchy. U is control and sovereignty iif 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations CommandmenLs, the Golden Rult and 
the Declaration of Independence.

M l  U p .

A Chair
I By FFRANK JAY MARkEV

"He ' Followed Me Home, Me!"
—« )

A survey shows that eight men 
out of 100 are color blind while 
less than one woman out of 100 
suffers from that affliction . . . 
A physician friend tells us bad-1 
Tasting medicine will go down! 
miich easier if you hold an ice I 
cube on your tongue for a cou-j 
pie of minutes before you 
take it. . . Instead of nails you 
will find that many of the hous
es in the future ’Mil l>e held to
gether with glue Some of the 
new e|M)xy adhesives have been: 
found lo be just as efficient m i

Signs of the Jimes
■■fbinding building materials.

Coimteiieitine ol mone>. in government officials to place Today's smile; A young girl 
the legali.sti<' meaning oi the blame upon their employer, that said lo her boy friend, who had 
temv. IS the |>rodtictH>n ami in- '* P ««-‘se'y where a large part just proposed‘marriage
troduction into the market place 
of phonv or worthless coins or

of the blame rests.
For the federal government

‘ But
darling, we can't live on love." 
Hr said: “ Of course we can.

furrenev P«,pfe whoinduke in I" idflatmj tw
the practice are called crimi
nals and when caught and con
victed arc usually imprisoned.

with worthles.s printing pr<*ss 
currency and government ‘gua
ranteed" credit, is doinjf -pre-

he?’

There are 48 dancers in - the 
Counterfeiting and passage of fisely. albeit legally, the same famed New York Radio Ci t y  
the worthless • money.'’ ol>- Ibinij that the illegal cmimerfei- Music Mall's Rockettes. but yog’ 
Vjogsly IS sto iliiig The ••tHinler- doing. .\nd the ci'imi- ^ j y  them a* anv i>er-i
fciter and passei-s receive i t e m s , h S T  element, oiltstde of ?(5 V ?rir-' formante. other llT^re^^i

ofor services of value, the results ment, observing the actioms oi vacation It's considered the 
of productive energy expended people in government, and j^b for a female dancer in 
bv others, in exchange f o r  masoning, "if they, then, why jbe country. Those luckv enough 
worthless paper rival is thelt "o* we?" is merely following be engaged are guaranteed 

.\nd illegal counterfeiting is the example and precedent set 52 weeks a year, plus all kinds

The Doctor Says:
-------- —----WAYNE BRANI)ST.\DT
Research Brings New Hope hereditary bleeders) and hemo- 
In Treatment of .Arthritis ■ globin S-C liseas* (a variant of 

The Arthritis Foundation has sickle cell anemia in which
there is destruction of the jpintarecently brought two of its pam 

phlets 
Facts
cuss£«-the cause, symptoms, di
agnosis and treatment of rheu-

up-to-daie. “ Today's:of the long bones). Arthritis 
About Arthritis" dis- may also be a complication of

various other blood diseases, 
g  Is Indocin a new drug

matoid arthritis (the crippling for arthritis? Is It the besC.'
kind?'and osteoarthritis with a A — Indomethacin (IndocinL
brief mention of gouty arthritis,has been available for a little 
and several less common varie-jover a year in this country, 
ties The pamphlet bn rheuma- Whether or not it would be best 
toid arthritis covers this disease*for you 1 could not say because 
in aomewhat greater defail. one man's cure is another man's

In both pamphlets great em- t'urse.__This drug, however,*
phasis is pldced pn the fact IhaF^s ckcetlent results in
no case .of this disease is hope- ‘•bout 80 per cent of the victims 
less and that the outlook is cbn- osteoarthritis, rheumatoid ar- 
stantly getting brighter with the ••••‘  ̂ several other varie-
discovery of new methods of **‘**“'
treatment.

tbe increase bv the authorities of fringe benefits, and some-
■A wire reixirt from Washing

ton noted that "Coiinterfe!lc-i*s
If it is possible to distinguish thing like a dozen one-week v a- 

Ivetween two shades of dishones- cations a year. l*'i a strenuous 
turned out record amounts ‘of !>’ ‘ ff. counterfeiter is grind though '. . A wine co-
ntmnv monev Iwa lueal vear >css dishonest than the govern- noisseur.tells us cj^ampagne will

menf s inflation artists, for Ihe not sjvoiT or lose Its eTTerves- 
iilegal criminal at lea.st takes cencr after it has beeit opened if

and. apparentlv. me headed for 
even higher* prmluction m.Tiks ”

The Secret .Service sai l m its chance ol getting caught and the bottle is proiverly re-.sealed
annual report that it-.«ei.ed a paying for his theft, while with an air-tight stopper and
record W million in counterfeit government, hiding behind kept in a refnge.-ator He says#---- _ # •--  - . • .. . 4 . .
monet dunne the fiscal v-*ar
which ended la.st dune -TO . The ^  c *
total seized the vea. ,H.eore ^
was D fl milium " That is quite A
an increa.se.

Carmel
Af
Bay

■ By
Ward Caanel

The Cross-Transfer 
Of School Children:

The foundation also- ha.s pam
phlets on diet and arthritis, on 
home care for the arthritic and

In the treatment of rheuma
toid arthritis it may be given in 
place of aspirin 1 adequate dos
es. Fhe chief advantages of in-

. . , . . . .  domethacin are that, unlike cor-
on rheumatoid arthritis in chil- taken for pro-
dren Any of these that you need ^riods and, if such side
can be obtained free either effects as headache, depression, 
from local chapters in 70 major dizziness or stomach upset ce
cities in ̂ is  country 0. bv writ-i pyj. usually be con̂
c *  Wolled by reducing the dose.
tnflftV *̂ '̂ Tork.-N.Y. ^nig should not he tak#n

I .. — persons who have ulcers of
^ Tu u. »  «!**•'“ *«“ the stomach or intestines. _as arthritis of the bl'HKi? ^ 3„y
A I know -of 4VO ai thritis .ing honey and apple c ^ r  dally 

with that name but there ig a for arthritis? 
hemophilic artbi t̂ls (seen in: A — No.

All Expense Paid Tours 

— A t Your Expense

(I'hlrago iTribune) to segregation' is concerned.

Southern States Industrial 
Council Bulletin 

ThF Chief KxenTtive of our 
fair land has now become a tra
veler To" the mvstertous Fast.

ou
the bogus bills were caught be- can dial a number on your tele
lore they got into circulation" phone and get all kinds of jn- 

‘ The Secret .Service," quoting That may be so. although we formation, from live correct 
an unnamed offiual, attributes doubt the Secret .Service's ahil- time to a weather forecast or 
"the ease with which laige jtv lo make such a determina- even the results of the World's 
amounts of counterfeit curi’encv tion nevertheless, there are Senes games, but it remained 
Ciu. be produced hv lechnicuns still literally billions of dollars for the Australians to come up 
with limited ca|>ahilit> was jn bogus bills and credit dollars with a dial-a-prayer gimmick, 
largely respon.siUc lor the up- m circuation which were print- You simply dial a number there 
swing It reported a record 166 d̂ on giAernmenl-controlled and a recording of a mmi.ster's 
aiTests for counterteiting in the printing presses or brought into voice responds ‘ immediately, 
last fiscal year ’ ’ existence by some official's use There used (0 be a number in

Without doubt, there is a large of a pencil Manhattan you xiuld dial and
element of truth in the .Secret StealingTs stealrng. That the get a short Bible reading, but 
Servke's assessment of the government 11 doing it "legally" we haven't heard about it for 
cause of increase But, while we does not change the nature or years. However, it was a pn- 
Fre'hdf hiTvTAlfCUSS^^TXppet Impact of-tfir aetT-- enterpnae and not apos-
■ -----------— — -----------  sored bv the phone company. .
More Taxes for Politics n.i».y..«n,«it.u.u,.<ih.

World'ji Fair and similar expo- 
The Congress of the United had urged repeal of the present “ fe always located miles

States ha* now wrifien into faw spending limiU on elections be l̂ h.Th T*
■ nro isinn to finam e th» ores eliminated and that voluntary ‘ ‘•<y J

contributions be encouraged by . ..r
permitting exemption from^tax- 
et on gifts up to 1100 Tlie John

identlal elections of the future 
out of income taxes

from the center of the cities in 
located That 
xpo 67, the 

Montreal World's Fair, schedul
ed for next year It will be

The provuion v\as tacked on son plan had the merit at least 10 minutes of downtown
as a rider to a hodgepodge bill of allowing a voluntary contri- automobile .Ap-
which originally was a measure button to the j>arly one chose West Point are
dealing with taxation of foreign and giving him a lax exemption throigh a con-
inv eatments in the I'n il^  on it But the l.«ong pIna just seta senator, but the son

-----  mniion' ®̂  any (o ngfHsional Modal -ofStates. ' up an almost sure 611 .........  ,, .. ,
It will allow each federal in- d«H*r slush fund for the nation- 

come tax pater to nvark a bo, *1 political parties to ^ n d  as . k k.  T * .
on his retuiii. ipdicating whelh- Ihey please Since it wnl make
er he wishes II of his tax money up no difference to tbe tax pay- P * ' *̂ ’ *̂1̂ * hi- m 
to go ito a fund for both politi- fr- he has the ilobsonT choice ® " , ? 
cal parties , For Ihe IH68 cam- of having his dollar go to the fe- * 
paign the total fiindr which treasury or to the two po-
could be earmarked for this htual parties We suspect he l>*tklpg of almost aOO^ aw>h-

Man In the 
While Coat ( onieth

NEW YORK (N E A i- 
BKATWAY IK .M̂  HRt)\I>

Ha’ As this li'l ole colyum 
has been predicting right along. 
Ethel Kennedy is definitely that 
way again Just remember Ihnt 
you saw it here first 10 years 
ago.

Sony to have to rei>ort it, hut 
the gang down at the Kiviera 
says that Slav and Charlotte 
‘ Ford) Niarc'hoi have definitely 
pffittt. Too bad. kids . . . Con
grats to Lynda iBirdl .lohason 
for landing a job with Mc’CaL's 
ma'g Talent , always wins. . . . 
DISS.A A DATA

me that LBJ's Far East trip 
was for purely diplomatic rea
sons TTie Prez has no interest 
in acquiring aiiy new television 
.stations anywhere . . . Elizaocth 
Arden has pffftttt . Rudi 
• Topless Bathing Suit' Gern- 
reich may bring out a new 
gownless evening strap for 
the spring showings 
WI.xH I'D .S\ID THAT:

"This above all — to thine 
own self be true And it must 
follow as the night the day, thou 

TSbl then

peals for the District of Colum- ^  P®'’’*
b ia  which m a y  prove ol mowen--" any significant extent by assign- Not being ryniral r"ough to 
tous effect on the question of,ing the few remaining white afklhule anything hut praisr-
nei'.<hbothood schools ""where de children to virtually all-Neeru motives (strictly non- dent to enjoy his trips, but wo

. virtually an .xegro p„|,,jj.3| course; to this hope we don't have to honor hil
schools away from their home orimtal adventure, we foun® traveler's checks.'

the United Slates. PrNde®tlal 
tnurs. or. A'ice Prcsldenllal vDiU 
should, we insist, prove moro 
than the seemi"gly llinlUes* ®a- „ 
parity of the .American taxpay
er to puny up mure rash so our 
foreign friends c“n enjoy" a 
standard of living to which they 
have a«uer been accustome<* 
a^d haven't earned.

Certainly we want the Presl-

facto
vails

segregation often 
' The decision could

pre-
have

far-reaching implications for areas
school busing and could open 
the way. through an apjieal to 
the Supreme Court for rulings 
that could fix "the law of the 
land" w ithout an^ action by 
Congress.

The suit, brought by a militant 
civil rights leader acting wth 
parents of .Negro school chil
dren, nominally demands that 
schools of Washington. D C., be 
made the equal of those in near- ju ^ e  v 
by suliurbah arekS of ATrgThia TT the S 
and Maryland. Washington's then throw its 
public school enrollees are 93 scheme, what' 
per cent .Negroes. The percen
tage of white pupils in the su- 
buftis IS about the »ame in rev
erse

ourselves subrnnsriously grip
ping our wallets. Recently, our

» u 11 u u - < President m“de aof children has been suggested j  u . i». 1.1 . u-------  dash to P̂ ak Stan where

The pattern for cross-transfer

by Harold Howe, federal com
missioner of education, in 
his proposal that school lioun- 
daries by redrawn to mix city 
and suburban school children in 
"educational parks" housing 20,- 
000 or more jHipils.

If this is the path on whieh 
Judge Wright is embarked, and 

Supreme Court
support to the 
kind of legal 

justification might there be of
fered*

canst 
man "
CANNEI 'S niAVNEIS 

Publishers Row is now bid 
ding $2 million for the e\chi.-uve

The case was assigned to 
Judge J Skelly Wright, who re- 
fu.sed a motion by the defendant 
school board and su|ierintendent 
to step aside The Washington 
Star, .rev lewing some of Judge 
Wright s previous statements on 

m controversy, con- 
cluded that "he has anything 
hut an open mind on the issue 
of de fado segregation, which 
lies at the heart of this law-

Minnt
fo r
Truth

•Y N. L HUNT

ped a paltry (Sa.OOU.iMNi promise 
of aisista"ce in his host's lap. 
Later.~To placate India, he dou
bled the amount of instant bless
ings — a SIOO.OOO.INN) commit
ment ad®ed to the largess al
ready bestowed upon that cuun- 
try.

Many years ago. an attractive 
shouid mother, unable to accoim

pany her husband on his out-of- 
town business trips was wont to 
place their baby's shoe in his 
luggage as a reminder that he 

,;had obligations at home Wc 
'ttrtnk rt would have beet) nice 
'somebody -hod placed a slip of 
, paper with the words " lO  U. 
1122 billion" printed thereon 
: among the President's clean 
I shirts That is approxinrafely 
"the amount of money we Ihe 
I taxpayers, have pourr  ̂ nut in I global foreign aid programs 

1945____________________

tlv, our ------------------ -

Wit and Whimsy

COMMl NTS.M WHEN 
TRIEI> LOSES

.A college freshman football 
player was interviewed by tht 
big university coach.

Student — Yes, I can run 100 
yards in less than 10 seconds, 
with .full uniform. I block so 

, well that last season four of 
!our opponents had broken legs. 
: As for passing. I can pMi about 
60 yards on the average — Into 
the .wind. As (or my grades, I 
have always been on the dean'a 
list

The coach was impressed.
'ViT Coach — Butr soRu every on# 
' of us has some weakness of de

ficiency. A\'hat is yours?.
Student — Well, I am in

clined to lie a little.

I .As a practical matter, we do 
not expect any of it to be re-

Housewife (when she was hir
ing the servant} — Can you 
serve company?

Sevant — A'es, mum; both
wavs.  ̂ '

Unlike vice, that "creature of paid, but we'd like to suggest to

purpose would be $kl 600 000 '*>H J®»» merk fof Ihe box with- ohom have been
Jr- ^  1 . . mil Divina it m irh thm.aht Wilting fivc vcars Onc of theTtie onlv wav a minoritv partv out giving it mj*’h thought ^ __•Tlie only way a minority party 
could 'hare in the fund wituld The new law will not make oldest materials in the world is

he if A palk?4~moro fban.li buU. any .jLHcicace in_ihr._gttaL * '^ ’ ‘ *"*
sjiending to gam political power uSiriJ it l.alw years ifolion votes in the last presiden 

tial election '
The legislation has no merit 

whatever It is the idea of Sen

The
by Ihe olhcials of both parties New York WORLD JOURN.AL
It will do nothing to prevent the T[**BUNE reported in a story. . '  ewATwrxlA fixmlr «s m sat'A ItV
use of labor union dues money 
and. in some instances corpora-

Mosl people , think ve are liv
ing in a fats and furious age."

Russell Long of the Senate And those tats make us furious
Finance Committee, and wa.s 
proposed as an answer to the cials It won't stop whichever 

parly is m jiower Irom using its
when we have to diet.

Country E d i t o r  speaking:daims that the tax payer should re-elec turn .
^  called ujion to finance the po- „   ̂ , politicians an ^
------------------ ' slve than a pretty girl who's

free for dinner."

rights to ' JEK a, I Knew Him 
by anybody who has not yet 
written one . IxHik for Fidel 
Ca.stro to break into tCievr.ion 
in January with 'My Havana " 
If it get, the ratings, network- 
ers say thev'll trv to sign up 
Alexet Kosygin to-do '.M’'' Hn- 
vana" Diamond Jim Brady 
is detinitely that way.
THE HORSE'S MOUTH 

If the trial of Dr. .Sam .Shep
pard goes according to sched
ule. the New l ork I) .A ollice 
IS planning to rerun the Mick
ey .lelke trial next spring . . . 
Edward I'riny Alice 1 Alliee is

In a sjieech at New York uni
versity law school in 196.). for 
example. Judge Wright referred 
caustically to watching "some 
of my judicial brethren m the 
South twisting and turning and 
reaching for a result in race 
r¥s>sJTiaf Will not upset the"st»^ 
tus quo or the local power struc
ture ' "

"It is inconceivable," the 
judge as.serted. Jhat the Su
preme Court will long sil idly by 
watching .Negro children crowd' 
ed into inferior slum schools, 
while the while people flee to 
the suburbs to place their chil-

such horrid mien that to be hat
ed need but to be seen.” Com
munism. horn, hair and hide, to 
be lru>y hated needs but to be 
tried.

Ltical campaigns 
1‘re.sident Johnsorf last

extra 60 million dollars to play 
Mav with

working on a new plav which dren in vastly superior predomi 
will be set entirely in a motor- nantly vihite schools 
man s glove . Contrary to • Obviously, court orders run-

The advantage of Communism 
IS Its bewitching descnption of 
Itself. "To each, according to 

FrTwn~each. aecording. 
to his ability." Nothing sounds 
better to the ordinary man No 
more wiH he have to envy the 
rich, deplore his poverty. We all 
shall ecjual he

If Communism provides tliis 
paradise on earth, why tne 
overthrow of some communist 
governniCTiTIf? Tbmmon sense 
tells uS air are overthi*own.

the President that he be a little 
restrained in assuming that tb e  
only way to international accord , 
is through an .American's piggy-; 
bank And. w'hat with the Great * 
Society at home, an .Alliance for ' 
Progress to the south of us. the 
United Nations in front of us,, 
and the global pensmnej;s_sjir^ 
roQwlmg H?ribF"prg^ bank has 
become somewhat undernour-' 
ished.

World pOaee, 6T course. Is not 
an objective confP'ed to aOy po- 
liliral party or faction, but sure
ly its ultimate achievement wilt 
not stem from bankrupting the

iloysew'ife (puzzled) — What 
do you mean’*

.Servant — So's they’ll cornu 
again, or stay away.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
VMt ■<■)) witn (• # rlt« |f*wr MO> 

■lor* ino r«pr*t*nt«tiv*« In Wath- 
I opt of ■{•■ Auitln.
M*r« art thair aaoraataai

rwrDs.nAt.) —
Nap .Waltar napara, Haua* OfTlap 
BIPp.. W/aofiinptan 3S, D. C.
San. Nalph Varparouph, OonaU 
BlSp.. Waahingtoa IS, O, C.
San. JaSn Tawar, Uanat*
Off!** Bids.. Wathinptan IB O. B>

(SrAfC)
Nap. Qralnpar 
Ta«a*.
Ban. BraPy Haaalwapp, 
Taxat.

Mellhany, Whaaltp,

AmarlllpT'

.G et Out the Rake, Fellows
The man says he feels like a 

trailo'r to all husbands who like 
to watch football or play golf or 
otherwise disport^Hhemselves on 
pleasant autumn days, but it is 
his-professional duly t,i ,ta*e the 
facts, '

Yes. answers Henrv W, In

is wrong V3VS the lawn sjiecial- 
Ist A soggy blanket of leaves 
often forms a light rnat that cm 
actually smother grass

^ i i r s i i o n
B o x

?'or that reason he (avoids rak 
ir? le; >1 I'f i! ** 'avin several

fW * Invli* putationa Pn aconn- 
mlca .-nil lha prn|>-r fiinollona 
of pvarnrprnt Whl'h will ant 

kijprp anynna.)

where there is enou£h_ t̂rength 
left in the people to overcome' 

rumor- -rioffers at McCaH'*mag ntng-4o Jooal afficials- will pobee state. Why t-bui
are allnwipd • to discuss Viet reach the suburbs NeveUhe- defector from coiintrie? where

THE A M E R I C A N  VTAY

Nam, Bobby Kennedy and Tex
as folkways alter work Judge 
Crater has either pt|fttt or is 
that wav.
TODAY'S TINTVPF. -  Mao 
(Tsr) Tung

less, when political lines, rather 
than school-district lines, shield 
the inequality. . .courts -are 
not helpless to act "Die jiolitical 
thicket, having been piered to' 
protect the vote, can likewise be

•Myh of—Rutgers—I’niverutty—te-

tiires rather than waiting until 
the last one has finally jumbled 
down.--------- -----------------------

gUKSTIDN; What does a per
son mean when he uses the

A little hard to get to know, pierced to protect the education 
Tse IS known '«y close friends as of children '  
a real gr,»d ChiHi.. The son of U was this la.st remark, the

frequent queries from hou.se 
wives at this time of year, it's 
true that fallen leaves blanket
ing a law n do much more barm 
lhan good.

The favored argument of male 
heads of households that leave, 
eventually break down into 

.Nome kind

Hrm “ Praperty HlglifB?*'

defector from countries where 
revolt IS impossible  ̂ or fails? 
The fugitive., are "not fhe îcli, 
they are already dekd or chain
ed in servitude. Those who flee 
are plain people who have real
ized" loo late the deadly meh.ice 
of Communism. They hale Com
munism because they have 
tried it and found it not only

The only compensation he of
fers husbands Is the knowledge 
that leaf raking contrihiites to 
Hie family'., physical fitness 
piograin.

.And just think of tbe healthy 
grass y ou’ll be able to cut next 
humroec------------------------------------------

, AN.SWEHr The term "projier- 
ty rights " IS a misnomer Most 
jieople carelessly use it to mean 
a man s rights in projiert.v 
"others use it politically wi*h 

the idea that men are inorB in
terested in pioperty rights lhan  ̂
human rights Tliaf is a dbmag

KUan Iia liivex sixim-. ^ar aaid which led to sjiecula-, mfflinting but B more tyrofinical

Canadians Wanderlust
• It seenis quite logical that 
Americans should be Ih e  
worW, ‘‘ travelingest" people. 
They aren’t.

Based on percentage of popu
lation. rriore Carfadiani than 
Amencans take foreign tri|>s 
rejXirl travel §nd touriim au- 
fhoi-Jlies They also'sjicr^ aliouf 
|36 per capita on travel, which

is more than four~bm#* Hit 
amount .spent by U.S. citizens 

[and higher than any other na 
Honality. ~

A thought for the day —fi-sh 
novelist George .Moors said- 
.ATler aH tlieix Is but on« raca, 

liumatuiy."

ogle trick— propoklHon to 'fool
people because property ha, no 
rights W’haUoever Only individ
uals have right, Pro|)erty is m- 
animate. R ha» no wlfl. Life I, 
just making decisions, and only 
individuals can make decisions 
to acquire pi7)|)erty..

It seems it would be better If 
people discontinued the use of 
the term "pro|)erty rights" and 
said what they really mean—a 

*man'« or an individual't rights 
jin property.

ming a id
teen-agers. hiH ‘trives an 
conservative S|H-ngler .seuan. 
Favorite foods, one INim A. and 
two from B llates>iico|)lp who 
ask him if he's related to Guv 
Kibhee. but savs that's how it us 
in' show business.
KXf iiltKIVKi.A vm;iw— ~

In no communist country do 
the people have a voice in their 
governmenir The Parly alone 
speaj^ and only the Party must 
he heard. The rommunist nation

Cuba Really digs tion that Judge Wright might or-, |f,̂ y ^3̂  dreamed
hut drives an old. der Negro children bused <Mit of 

W ashington I nt o  suburban 
schools, and white children 
bused from the suburbs into 
Washington

'On lU face." tlie Star ob- 
servi^, "what this suit really
cBiTif.s 4bwh to 'is a petition to ,18 III Ultfiriy a ttnOTttTinii8-gtlB_ '̂_ 

îrrman aiito engineers the court to deal with an Impos- oooso 00 voice can with safetyWest
have solved trallic congestion 
with a new dash board button 
that turns - c«i »nte tank The 
Autoliahn Soi'ielv >;ays Ihe de
vice could be niarkeli’d tomor
row, If only it would st<4|i try
ing to invade Poland 
NOBODY ASKED MU B1 T . . .

The moon la more important 
to life than the siin.liecaiise Ihe 
moon comes oul at night woen

sible 'situation as far as de tac- ^  raised in dissent.
---------- - So, as people, rise in human
, . U Edgar -Ailan Roe, .were l o ^  to establiih Ibeii natiqnaj-!
alive tndav, he'd be LS7 years 
old . . When a car goe.s by 
with all its window, closed on a 
scorching hot day, you can -'let 
that the driver i» very cool and 
comfortable Or else, very not 
and 'nromfortable.

B ’ don't get me wrung. 1
it'i dark and you need the light]love Hollywood.

ism, even if benevolently ruled 
from abroad. Communism woo, 
them with the deceptive cant of 
Marx that has nowhere been ap
plied - in realism. So many ac
cept theve a, true until under 
the lash they learn too late-that 
the Red wooers never meant 

iwhat they said j

IW

row

Is He Ready to Walk Like a Man?
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Cowboys Send 
Kicker to Dallas 
rocket Team

DALLAS llJPn — In thy you- 
never • know • what • tomor
row may • brinii work! o< 
minor league professional foot
ball. Uttla things mean-a lot

Take for instance tha Dallas 
County Rockets of the Tcxai: 
Professional Football Leagiit;.

They’ve fallen on hard times. 
Attendance is averaging only 
l.SflO per game and the team 
Is losing.

But now help has come from 
their big hrother, the Dallas 
Cowboys of the National For
bad League, "ho are averaging 
about bOjpOO fans per game and 
winning

Coach Tom Landry of the 
Cowboys has decided kicker 

_Colln Ridgeway of the taxi 
■quad needs iflbre experience 
kicking under pressure. So 
the Cowboys have mede a deal 
with the Rocket.s to Jet the 
*■ boomer” do the punting in the 
r̂est ol their games.

Plenty of K\posure_
BUI Crow, general m anager 

of the-. Rockets, said—Wdgiewey; 
“ wiH get plenty ol kicking ex
posure with us ” At Umes this 
season punts have been the onir 
wav the Rockets could move the 
ball. _  -

Ridgeway, an Kutralian who 
was an ace high lumper et La
mar Tech. hai tremendous leg 
drive and regularly boots the 
ball ItO yerds or more in prac- 
ticfe but is green under fire.

‘ He could he a good gate at
traction for us,’’ said Crow 
"This u a step toward a full 
w orking agreemeot. Dte leagM 
Is coming along rapidly hut we 
want to have something to teil 
the big leagyie teams before we 
approach them officially about 
a full working agreement ” 

south ef Dallas

J -

SITB
t’LABIf*

■*
Shocks

THE PAMPA
PRfDAT.

DAILf

Rebs, 20-0
By A ST.VFF WRITKR the first period

■'i' = ■ -ĵ

on one run end going from the Neither team threalined untU 
Strange things happen to high T ^  two teams played defense 'lo ior the touchilown. Oabaugh 2 08 remained tfi the game and 

ictool football players in the second period with Pam- lucaed good for a U-0 the Shocker* drove M vanie to
Take Pampa’s »KKker. ior pa stopping Tascosa drive, at with 2:03 left i i  the third !

_.HUtance- Thurs4ay-tfaey -decid- the 1»  end at the U as time quarter. ^ays. all on the ground.
ed they wanted to play football ran-out. -  '— —̂ ---------------------- 1 Clabuagh went in from tito

. and did. upsetting Tascosa. 20- A Pampa drive in the second hoRSK RKC.MO.V one with 4*
0 to break a three game losing quarter was stop^d at the Reb- y^RK i l  PD -Ke'so. make 11 7M

" el nine by a fumble. money - winning

seconds to play te

The Shockers went into th e  The Shockers drove 26 yards 1 .''', ^  Shocker victo-
game with a 1-6 record and Tas- in the third period in five plavs •inns " * *  Lubbock, 26-M.
cota was 4-2-1 but ran into a with Parrish spinning 40 vards .j,,.-. „th»r ihni-m.ai. Pl*.'" P*l® Duro in Harsaa-
stout Pampa defense that gob̂  —  ‘ T,,,? t  Thursday in tha
bled up the Rebels single wing KXPK.\>iIVE  ̂K.^KLING The other horses return ng viU 

HARItlSBURG, Pa (CPD -  be Amber Diver Find ind 
The Shockers had a pass inter- prad Hanover, a brother to Carrv Back

cepted on their first drive but world champion Bullet Hanover, ___________ '
recovered a Tascosa fumble on was sold TTiursday to Stanley HF^WYWKIGHT DR.4HS 
tbe next playv- Dancer of New Egvpt. N J.. for vm »v  tt.i run  u.r-

■n. Shoeto. «m  no. „  ,n. „ .„d .r jb r~  o i l i u  ’ o krooKKl,
hotxe sale. Dancer said he . . • .

ft

kon.  JTP

l:-£ M
■ Pally Mtwa Stan Pliolo)

drive and had to punt. »«ie. s«.u ..e ,
Tascosa attempted to past and bought thr v-earimy- for -the-^-^^L !(a1ian--̂ ^̂ K ^ u $ ^

it didn’t work with Gary Par- i,ehigh Stable. 1**’" -  italian_  ̂ heavyv»e>ght
rtsh intercepting or the 40 and ,, _
speeding into the end zone for , 
the score. Hal Oabaugh bootad '

last game of tito season 
Tasetoa : • • • » . •
Pampa . ............. 6 6 7 g—M

ScMiag!
P — Parrish, 40-yard pass ia> 

tercepbon. iOabaugh, kick).
P— Parrish, 10-yard run. 

1 Oabaugh. kick).
“P ^Tabau^,''  T-)Vrd run.

the conversion to give Pampa a 
7-0 lead with 53 seconds left in

largest sale ever, 
four-dav sale.*

sold 176 Tomasoni, 
million, its ger for

the official ch 
the European

j pounds snd Daniels was Itil.

C.AL'GHT FRO.M BEHIND — Wayne Williams (20) picked up 13 yards for the Pampa 
Shakers Thursday before being caught from behind by Tascosa’s Jim Kinder. The 
'Shockers won the game. 20-0.

IN NON-CONFERENCE ACTION

ustangs Host
l e s Critical

Pampa!

1- Pampa Taactoa
1- Frst Dwni. 14 16

Yds. Rushing 236 ISI
’ Passing 0-3 24

~'Yds Passing 0 56
*Fumb lat. 1 1

1 Passes int. 1 A
1 Penaiuet 46 61
,7 Punt k Ava. 3-341 S-316

Game With Ponies
By I ’ntted Pre*s IntemaUoaal of halfback Jim Hagle and full-' Iowa has had a tough year
‘The Texas Aggies, their own back D. J, Moore. under new head Coach Ray niark for the first time

title hopes rudely jolted by de- The game was due to pit two .Nagle, winning two of seven fb^ee game*
fending champion Arkansas last of the loop's more spectacular games But the Hawkeyes have 

The Rockets are playing at "®*k, challenge Southern Meth- quarterbacks, passing leader some big promising interior Caprock. 30-li to reach lest
De Soto. Tex., aliout lb miles «<****'» disputed Southwest Con- Edd Hargett of the Aggies and linemen, like 265 pound John q  s n  I \ X V  C /^D  V O I  Ik lf^  C T C D C
south of Dallas, this vear ana football leadership *in rollout artist Mac White of Evenden. who might gtve Thr OrM./ T w U i N O D  I C K O
according to Crow “ haven't ^  crucial league games SMU. - . Spartans' tough line a battle,
been drnwing a flipped nickel ”  Saturday afternoon _  Sellout D«e ' Rut the oddimakrrs have

He said the stadium wa.s so While the Aggies i3-ll test ' '  **'‘®“ * Spartans by a 28-
_ far out in the sticks “ some of SMI i34)i in the Cotton Bowl in ** "here Coach pomt margin. ... , _ ,

our players had trouble tinding Dallas Arkansas (3-11 tries to Broyles hopes his Razor- ICLA, the only West Coast
the place.” ,iav m the thick of the battle maintain the effi-.team lo remain in the top five.

••We look for brighter things for' a third consecutive cham^
next year.” Crow said, -rhere pionship at neutral Little Rock ^  ""  ■.*"

 ̂ . The Hogs will be minus tail- touchoown choice. Gary Beban
back Bruce Maxwell and line- passing and Mel Farr's running
backer Lee Johnson, but theŷ  are too much for the Huskies to 'Pampa's eighth and ninth Jard line only to lose the ball.
also were benchriders in tiie. handle.. -------------------------- grade fooiball leama fomxl Uw. U r  .JUghlLJo*!
Aggie game. Rice's 205 8->ard

TOI R VIET .NA.M 
NEW YORK iLTII-Staa

I By BON CROSS . itne 4-4 level and break a three’ Pampa has had a fine rushing Musial heads a group of major
j . *pvrtt EOller came losing streak attack but defensively havt league stars that leave today
I LIBBOCK J*'ronado, Lub- the same time Coronado g)'er up 1.T8 points, an uversge for a three week tour of South
bock’s newest high scnuui h'̂ sts being victim of a last min- ®1 points a game while scor- Viet Nam where thev will

iPhmpa, hegmntng at 7..10 t o - a n d  14- » ».vte*fm to «*« D* • «  hverage of D4 por'eoftduct varioui baseball'clinici 
night in the first meeting ever cross-town Lubbock high in a ooniest for servicemen.

I between the two schools.  ̂nith zone game Hackfield-w Ise Pampa has jha erouo inrludM HarrwM
In this non-conference ga.nie . - , i .  . been led bv halfback* Garv Mr-'ir i - t  ^®**P ••*̂ |™**

between the two 3-4A schools are 2-Vl for *ne c.^re Hand I D Row^n a,^ J^‘**>"* ?
;u » HKvMim .111 t e  .Mourn »• tullteJk Trt 1’" “  *,'!? *.'“ *• **

this year whUe McCarrell has m«| Allen
Coronado it averaging fivtBg 443 ,nd powden 367 Ust week X ____________

up 14 1 pomts per game while Rowden tallied three times, one tiir r fa  f it t
Ust week the HarveMers «coriug just 9 2 points per con- ,, 73.y,rd rimt return whi.a Me-

and a chance to go ab->ve

U a chance we could play at- against dangerous, but oft-beat 
Turnpike .SUdium (Arlington) en'Rice (0-3i. 
or perhaps at Cobb Stadium. We Horn’s Dilemma
are losing money this ytar bo-- Baylor and Texas, both with 
cause of the lack of facilities, two league setbacks and virtual- 
but wf’re making all the pay- |y «rritten off as title timber,
rolls and ore In good shape. We collide at Waco in a third con- . „  . , , . w r- *
will be OK when we can get to a ference clash in which nothing 1 * ! ^ ' A  
bigger stadium ” - but* personal prestige will be at

Crow <aid the league aversge stake

Pampa Junior Highs Fall 
Un Four Thursday Games

_ . NEW YORK U’PD -  L I.|h t
.arrel! s^ ed  on a 90-yard heavyweight champion Joeo 
ki^od return.  ̂ Torree announced TuamUy ho

The Mustangs are semod In defend'his titlo against the
winner of Friday nights Roger 
Rouse-Eddie Cotton bout in 
.Seattle if he la unable tn me«t 

Jim Reese a heavyweight title bolder Casiiui

on a

total offense in the sou'h zone 
Wild trail only Tascosa in that 
lieparlment

TTieir fullback.
17o-pound sophomore Is fouith Cla\\
111 rushing with 122 yariis on If • « « « -  ^
cariies while Tom Handley, a , w‘ ..
160 pound Junior wingbadi has tha fourth tlma thia
W vards in 19 carries. >^**’ **'•" Tiger
; Ron Chaney, the Mustang's

16. has guaranteed Clay 1260.600halfback hat been injured. , . v * ..
their sixth but saw limlti?d action last |re*k * heavyweight atla bout. 

A big battle In the South pitts going a bit rough Thursday and game in seven starts and had a and will be In* fuU swing to- "
per game rushing average, built Alabama lOd)) against Louisia- tost four games. one-caine losing streak snapped,-nght
around sensational Bobby Shel- na State (3-3) in a Southeastern Lee and Pampa Junior High 26-6 by Perrylon. Despite his Injury Chanty

match .Alabama seventh grade teams played this Barry Kinhernian ivasied for leads his team in pass receiving
an Arkansas defense that has has duposed of all'its opponents afternoon at Harvester Field. Lee's lone touchdown on a 15 and the Mustangs have a fine
held four foes to lesi than 45 with the most .trouble coming l ee and PJH eighth play Wed- yard toss to Mike Pool Pool passer in quarterback Gary

Is about 6 00(1 fans” per fame Texas Tech hosts Oklahoma fw  game. from Tennessee before the Vols nesday at 4 pm on Harvester aUn ran tbe converM.»n .Kuksey, a ITO-pouad juwor
and moet of the owners are real State in a night game at Lub- SMI’ and Arkansas victories Th® 'Dgers have field and the ninth grade teams Perrylon led only 144) at half- Kirksey has hit IS of 44 for 219
• happv with the situation ” bock in the final intersecUooal would set the stage for a show- >■»< « “d from the two schooU meet at 4 time and Lee had made It 144 >ai^s and one touchdown

A few gifts from the rich to Ult of the year with some hopes down between the two next Cnmson Tide is a 19-point pm Thursday at the high with the touchdown but Ferry- The H«rvesters concentrated 
the poor don't hurt anx. , of-pulling the conference record week end at Fayetteville. *“ broke loose for two fourth mainly on their defense this

------------------ ^ to n-12-1 against ouUiders. This Texas hu an I ^  ~  ‘f. “ “
is only the-fourth season in 52 Tilng streak going against Bay- KllHfC WhOAlAr ®'*®**’ threatened twice more. Mu«tangs In an attempt to stop
that the conference has failed lor and the crowd is expected UUUUf ffllCUICI § «**ms U>r 1W6 ,dropping passes in the end zone their passing attack.

In ninth grade conference plav and one on the five-yard line.
■Perrylon-has the title wrapped— Pampa Juniur High ninth tosf 
up with a 4-0 mark, followed by their fourth in a row, 22-9 U»
Bnrger Austin. 3-1. I-ee and Dti- Borger Aastin on a couple of 
mas. 2-2. Borger Houston. 1-3 long runs by Jim Wilkerson and 
and PJH. (M. .— ----------—am»thW' long dash by bod Or -

Read The News CtaaMIM Ads

Fight RrsaNs
Bx I'alted Pres* Iaterastlo«tl
SE.ATTLE (t'PI) Roger 

Rouse. 174, Anai-oniia 
de îsioned Eddie Cotton 
Seattle.

to break tven against

174.

outsid- to be held to 30 000 or less be- 
the MBchallenging post'

Bucks, Wheeler, 
McLean Shooting 
For A Jfitle s ^ -

WISCONSIN AND 
BRIGGS *  STR.A1TON 
AIN eeoLse aisaiNaa 
MAONSO NaeAlNINO  

eACTONx AuXMORixao 
saNvica 4 NAMTa

RADCUFF IROS.
ELBCm OIXt.

s't s. €•„■•» at. rxwM wo

SMU is an eight-point choice tion of etttfor team at this
over the Aggies. Arkansas is stage of the race. Both teams
favored by 19 ov>r Rice. Bay- have been disappointing after

Cl^AGEN (liP !) — 4or by one over Texas and Tech being touted highly as pre- _
Boerge Krogh, 132. DaiUDark, by aovan over OklahowMi Stott , aonaen eontenderi ~FootbalI fans will be out In _
outpointed Maurice Tavant, 131. But SMU, Arkansas and Bay-: A crowd of around 25.000 it force tonight at Wheeler, White ^  Parrvion twin
France (15)-twins European lor might take note of the fact due at Lubbock where Tech and Deer. Canadian and Lefort 1..^  ,k.^
bghtwaight title,. that visiting teams have won Oklahoma Stole renew a rival- when their teams take the field

---------  10 of the 11 league games ry that has produced tome in conference action
MILA.N (UPIl-Billy Denials, played to date. ■ cUffhaaging games, including

191, .New York, drew with Pifro SMU's 13-12 upset of
Tomasoni. 189 3-4, Itoly 16).

Thursday I.ee saw its record dan
Wilkerson staked Asutin to a 

up a 364) hailtiine lead then 741 first period lead with an 65- 
hcld on for a 32-6 victory\ yard kirkolf return, ttien ran a 

The loss snapped a two'game punt hack 56-yards in the second 
Whreie^ .6-2) host., Mcl>ean quarter for a 134 halftime lead

Texas three Uet and last year', final r7.11 jj, 3 ganic that riHwW de»
last week that permits it to go minute 17-14 Tech triumph, cide the 2-A championship The

------  into the Aggie game unbeaten Tech hopes were heightened by Xigers are 34 and Wheeler 2-1
UNIONTOWN. Pa (IJPD— in league play for the first last week’s 35-19 win over Rice, in district action. y  _ _

Jack Rodgers. 173, Uniontown. time in a decade was expected Even with fullback Bob Apisa, The No's 1 and 2 top scorers
itoppod Larry Magee, 173, ijot to push the Cotton Bowl crowd out of the lineup. Michigan • ̂  the area will meet hea*i-on in P r Y r t t r iO  I
Angeles I3)._ ’ to around 55.000 or more If the State should handle Iowa with this one. Fred Goad of Wheeler. U C JaN Ja

' — ^  weather hold good. The Aggies ease. Apisa has been suffering a « ho leads the area in scoring b i  *
LOS A.NGELES (UPIl-.Andy were due to he in good physi- knee injury, and tha Spartans, with 1-2 pofnU and McLean’s I V l © X I C 3 n  w D S D

Heilman, 160, San PWro, Cai-f., cal trim for the game, but SMU, with a 74 record, were forced Rejmond Baker, who has 78 to- vinvnrnuirv on
outpointed -fesse Armanta, 160. will again have a patchwork indoors for practice this week tel no(ni* 4 Mexico i l  Ft) a nine yard
Mexico <10). backiicld due to the injury loss due to inclement weather

Bottoms says the Bucks, rated

Mike Heiakell ran 42 y4rda far • In the (turd period the Reap- 
a l.ee touchdown hut h^  it call- ers blocked a punt and I.4rry 
ed back on a clipping penaHy Katara carried in lor the touch- 
rwice Lee drove to the five doxrn and ran the conversion to 

~  make It 134.
But Ordan followed up the 

Pampa acore by running the 
kickoff back 60-vards and a 204 
third period lead.

Ordan ended the tconng with.
run in the fourth

PtTY POOR DAVE

week , 1 . A MONTERREY. Mexico (I  PI)
A. tt"., * !  cu II Elcheiberger. a 21-year periodAt »h ,l,  Dter. M.ch Stemll

No. S ,n . w .  Cite. A Item. third .M  . . .
lead going into today a second their record dip to 1-5-1 when

Panthers Face Notre Dame
can just about wrap up the dit- ’' - ’‘' ' y  
Irfct 1-A UOe with a victory over Open Golf tourney because he 

was cooler under fire than some 
veteran proa.

Elcheiberger carded a four- 
33-35—66, dropping 

three under par on the front 
nine with an eagle and two 
hirdies. He turned pro only <lx 

igo, and is competing in 
only hit fourth professional

ictory
Grover.

White Deer is 74 for tlie sea
son and 24 in district play while 
Grover is 04M and is the onlv .

By UMIad Preaa I»terB«lk«al third-ranked VCl \ plays Wash-. mtarior Une and quarterback tram in the district, besides tne
Pity poor Dave Hart. ington, four-ranked Alabama spots. ‘  Bucks without a loss.
Just about the tome he meets LSU, and No. 5 Gecrtia And for Notre dame, that is The Bucks defense is still iin-

completes the foundation of his Tech plays Virginia, sixth- exactly two of the places they scored on and White De.r has , .
football powerhouse, he has to ranked Nebraska tangles with are the strongest. The Irish had only two touchdowns scored ‘^'1'?!:!.??. *"
meet Notre Dame. Kansas, No. 7 Florida hosts boast Terry llanratty, the .soph against them, both on pass la-

To Wi PHUBurlti r i ^ ld  Iheto'C d̂rgfiT. -No.~T.’AriiBias TSnTpaSiTBr"!mirr C ianr 1IBcr-or^?repiI5hi: 
is not a fate that could be-Rice, mnt^ranked .Southern rugged offenive and defensive Canadian will try to break a 
worae. Tlia Panthers could beat Cnllfornia meets California and lineman that would make sny three game loftng streak when
undefeated and No. 1 rated 10th ‘ rated Tennessee plays college coach drool with envy, u«v hoet Stratford in a !• A
Notre Dame, but it is highly Mississippi. 1 Hallback Nick Eddy and end contest
Improbable, M the Insh again Hebuildtog Squad = Jim Seymour have been pro- The Wildcats tied Grover. O-O.
draw tha collegiate football in his first year at Pitt, Hart ndunced fit to play against Pitt,, U$t week and now stand 4-3-1 
spotlight. is '  faced with a rebuilding recovering from earlier for the swason and 0-1-1 in

In otlitr Itinto No. »- program, after graduation hit ‘“Jo” **- »«<• league play.
Michisaii StaU hosU Iowa, the Panthers right in Ih# strength to an already poweful l^fort will shoot for MicBigan siaia nosvs ----------^  in a row and second

horsea and muscle to repeat straight 5-B victory whe i Ihxy 
last -year'a «>-l3 win over PHIf lipat Booker. ---------

Austin led 64 at halftime and 
164 alter three periods out 
PJH made it 164 in the third 
period when lAiwrence Richards 
scooted nine yards for the 'one 
Pampa score

- M ALCO LM  HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL OONTRACTOItS 

IRS N. Rabart MO 4-74*i

Air CoadKioabig .Rale« and Rervlca 
Aeat Metal Worii 
PtamMag Men aad Rervtea 
Heating Sales and Sarvloa 
9  Bodget Terms
•  Gftoranteed Work and Matorink 
0  M  Hoar Sorvtoe___________'

and will probably do ao.

Read The Newt ClaaaMed Ads

. The Pirates are 34 ani 14 in 
diatrict 5-B. Groom idle tonighL 
D24-

 ̂ Coaw By and .Seo Whx Hundreds
' TRADE TIRES

wtUi Lejmoad Hall at —

H A U  TIRE C O .
TW W. M e r  MO S-57.V1

Dudley Wysong, of McKinney, 
Tex , was four under par after 
the 13th hole, but bogied the 
14th and the 17th to wind up in 
a three-way tie for fourth place 
at 34-36-70

larry Zeigler of St. Louit tied 
for aecond with John Cook of 
dallas at 66._

T ^ e  arc 142 entrants in the 
four4ar tournev. including 67 

,pros from the United StaleSj, 
Organizers were fearful at 

, first that a strike groundjng 
, Mexicans de Aviacioo—the only 
jailine that serves Monterrey— 
would keep many entrants Irom 
showing up. But the pros drove 
down from the Texas border, 
only 181) miles away, ip private 
and rented cart, and ofnoials 
had to tunf away eight last- 
minute entriaa for lack of

IS your 
INSURANCE-—  
ADEQUATE?

If >«U'r* .IHM iAt* . J_ . 'AI) »• ' 
l.«l • to o r tt  rmir rr***lit P<*l)fl** 
An4 fi»4 M l M th*T will i-ott  
roiir l>i«—V

Bid 4-AliS

ath«rR<B 
nsuranct 

g«ncy >
Main Floor 

m  OHER B llUHNO

Seibert Worley
WANTS YOU TO  

CONSIDER THESE QUESTIONS

W here  is the 84th Legislotive 
District of Texos?

W h o  is our present representotivf 
in Austin?

W h e n  do we elect his replacement?

W h a t ore the M A J O R  problems of 
the Ponhondle?

SBouTd we drow o P O L I T I C A L  C l R C LE  
Ground our District?

W ill the voice of our N E W
Representative be H E A R D  and 
H E E D E D  in Austin?

W h a t type m an do we need in Austin? 
W h y  should we electno Dem ocrat to 
represent our D IS T R IC T ?

Is post experience of v a l u e . . .  
in business . . .  and politics?

W ill vou exercise Y O U R  R IG H T  a n d . 
P R IV ILE G E  t d A O T E  N o v w n b tr  8?'

-  - — ' •■ ■ ■ -r- - —r ------------ ---- '  ' -

Seibert Worley
DEMOCRAT

84th LEGISUT1YE D IS niK T
PaW PeltHral

■A.

/
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Viet Nam is Integrated, Leesvdle Isn't
/rl^“ that this may be the last 
American town 1 ever see.” 

But. though the social., p r^ - 
cament is unfortunate, it is by 
no means unique for colored 
GIs. It has been the same in

By TOM TIEDE lers ire not interested in His
. Nevtpaper Enterprise Assn, money. He feels u*n omfortable 

LEESVILLE, La. .NEA) — swimming at the lake, drinidpg 
This small logging commumtyti^^ public fountains and 
snuggled on the fringe of the walking in the nicer./^rts of 
Fort Polk Army installation, is town, 
a temporary home tiiwn for i It hurts, of course Especially i many military hamlets since 
some 1,600 soldiers a rionth who,now. Especially training for! American fighting forces were
train to wage the war in Soutif- Viet Nam. 
east Asia. ( “ 1 don’tmind going to war,”

There is a municipal golf! one Negro recraiit explains, 
course here, a slitting rink, a “ But . do"3rslike going t̂here" by 
hjyely take nearby, public gard-|^ay of Leesville’,'Louisiana.” 
ens, three movie theaters and a I This feeling is widespread i
29.000 volume library. 

A

established late in-the 1700s.
And perhaps> this is the big

gest rub of all.
Because the young Negro 

trooper no longer e.xpects it. He
. r. ,1. 1 j  tutoied on enlightenment and^ughout Fort PoU;s-rolored,,3 .̂

being added to 200 years of

As one youngster puts it: 
j “ If I can fight for this town's 
' freedom, why can’t it do the 
‘ same for mine?”

pleasant enough place for population Those who have 
K^icemen, really. icome here from other southern K,ack . white participation in

Except Negro servicemen.,cities are generally used to it' u. : ctunped that it has 
l^esviUe is segregated. but expect something better so „a d ’ so iUtle effSt <>n racial

Color is color here uniformed near a government compound, progress 
or not. Some eateries wnU not And those who have come here ■ 
serve the black man and some from the North are. in the 
theaters will ngt welcome his words of one, “ simply shock- 
ticket. Some barkeeps. ignore j  ed.”
his orders and some sbopkeep- i Says he: “ I ’ve never been

_  I treated like this before.”
“Where are you from?” he is 

asked.
“ New Jersey, originally."
“ And you never experienced 

this before?”
“Oh, sure, but nothing so 

open.”
“ How do you mean?”
“ Nigger, for instance, is prop-, 

er pronunciation in this place.” l'’*P^ * ”8 
“ And?” American
“ And they act like you’re*

leaving germs in yoifir foot>| ‘ The casualties, were the! 
prints”  , greatest loss to .Amei-ican

GOING
PLACES?

Tn*n )r«u
"■cir

n««e s i l t *  Farm'* naw
ahorl-biursAit fse nirs 

t*rm aratactien far yauraalf, yaur 
family yaur paraenal poiaataient. 
Prataettan In tata af loaa. partenal 
Injury , . . ar awan a**t*r*Prot**- 
tla* an tha ea- an th* apot, an in* 
way Pack. . . anywhara la tha 
werM. Law *a*n pratacUan taa 
Van buy It aniy far tna tima yau 
rau naaS H ~  from ana Pay ta * 
mantbt. Naw **Oa” Inauranc* fram 
Stata Farm taa ba arranpaP la- 
plpntly. eaa ma bafara you fla.

Horry V. Gordon
Vaur Tae O' Taaaa Asant 

Far IS Vatra

IlN H  Akeck MO 44M1

Quotes From 
The News

Bv United Pre»s intern|tien:il
PANMUNJOM, Korea -iMaj. 

Gen. George B. Pickett Jr,, 
on the ambush of 

troops by North 
Korean Communists:

■It';
t r -

Tins NEGRO SOLDIER training at Fort Polk, La, may 
not be happy about going to Viet Nam, but he is certainly 
not happy about going to nearby teesvHle. It’s segregated.

13 Business Opportunities 13 47 Plewinf, Yard Work 47
SCI 1,,^, nn,] girdir*. Nu-

lri-.Mflli'». fiKxl rupplrnii'iil anp .Nu- 
irli'H'Mii Cararr Opix]rtuiilt.\'. vail 
F.rlU .Mitr PrrHi-ntl. .MO 6-SSM If
no aiihmy call MU ■ S-350._________

I -I'.VIT Brauly, «hop for guirk pair 
III go«id coinlltloii. Prlcrd flOO. Call 
HR S S7SI). after S pin. BH 415117’ 
lloriiir. Taaiiii. ...

DRIVKWAY pravrL top aoll. flU sand, 
farllllaer*. Dump truck* and load- 
ar for hlrr. (J. r: McConneU, Jr. 114 
8, Orar. MO 4 »6 » .

4S Trees ft Shrubbery 41

69 M itc c lla n e e H S  Bor S«le #9
ilUJitlnS 

Tampa 
117 K. Brawn

*•34**'Ullnp and ^ h in a  I.leaiub 
Tant anP Awniny

' hacopaeat 
and attai

MO 4->»4t

15 Instruction IS
HiQH aCHOOL at boma in spar* 

Uma Npw laata furabhad. diplo
ma awarded. Low moaUtly nwymanta 
AMERICAN SCafOOt, -#Ok 1 
AMARILLO r e x A A

17 Cosmetics 17
■ EAUTY COUNSELORS needrd ta 

show I'osmctha and (JIfta so Kxclu- 
slvr they arr neter found In stores.

Dlsrount nn Roses 
.JAMES FEED SruRE 

522 S. Cuylpr MO S6SS1

Trees Sewed end Trimmed
FRBIC ICSTTMATRb CHAIN MAWS 

MO B-22S2 Opnnip eawnnlll 
dVVBORRR.NS pFfuba! rosehushes 
-----Pax g prtlllaeri sardsn auppilap

BUTLER NURSERY
Farrvton ifl-wwy Mtk UO l - t a i

Tree trlromina and removlny 
Free Eatlmatea 

O R Oreer MO 4-»»IT

ted lilrbjr 
attachraeats '

MU 4-»SU
PKKIUHT damaaed marclianillas at 

whulesala or Wlow. Top quality 
farnlture and appllancei. Houaa W 
VSluaj^JIOl S. Cuylar^

KiiO!crr.K«i14' KIlO.S'rr.KMS refriperatori apac*- 
maatcr ahi-lvea. automatic Ice-maker. 
Waa >.744 ** .Now $»ii4.»ll. Saar*. _ 

14' KItuHTLK.SH refrlterator, apace- 
maatcr ahelvea. Wqa fS lf.lt. Db- 
llVersd |ll4 84. Sear*.

. .........  BRUCE NURSERIES
Uvi-r 7i excitlna Gift Packagaa cae > Peatiirliig our new ahad* {
brina you Profit* I'nilmited. Call i tree. Supreme Bola d Arc. The lieat |

•had* tree for our locality. Fall I* 
the heat time ’ to plant. I'ome 
down and lap th* traes you waat 

„  Ht«hwav 291. 7 mltra Northweat of 
AlanraeP. Texas. GR SJIT7.

MO 4 ll>i)2 for appolntmaiit.

18 Beeuty Shops IB
part-Ume employmept. 

a\tiilal»ie aftrr S p.m mtrkiiMVB. all 
4)mv Sat unlay* fiiuJ t^unrfay. sMO $•

19 Sifuatien Wented 19
Ironina In My Hons 

*:’9 Barnard 
.MO 4 8903

n i lL D  c a r e  In my home, halanced 
m«aU. aood auperrislon. call .MO 4- 
T'.SI. 91.1 K. Krancle.

DuI.L I lotliea. Barbiei tCeii. other 
small Ope clothee. chrap. Will sew 

^fot^all aixea. .MO 4-7297. 
iOiR SALK; One wheel trailer. 1.31* 

i'an\aa camper fur standard bed . 
pickup. 135. Long wlile 1984 Ford 
pickup lied, neeile tall gate and 
aome repair* tin. MU 8-9316 or aea 
at 731 .V. Dwight.

49A Rest Centrel 49A
UOACHKS and Kpiders, * rooma. 

I*.95. I'all Eugene Taylqr. Beet Peat
Control.

SO Buildifif Supplies SO

Wilale lialiyatt. On«* clitld 5<v hour, i  
i'hiMran «4i<‘ h«ur. FTiû t* Uuth. 922 
ti SchtiHilRr. MO 9‘9S\2. Must fur
nish Iraiiaportatloii. r

21
FT U.KR BRUSH COMPANY

Ha* opening for man or woman la 
the follpwing areae. Claude. Clar
endon. Pampa. McLean. Lefors. 
Canadian Groom , and Ktngamlll. 
Able to work I I  hours a week or 
more 83 lo t8 per hour average 
to atart. Phone or write Don Mal- 
eon. U20 .*< Dwight Street. Pampa. 

4>N«-F

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.,
101 S eaHard . MO 4-SM1 '

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
> W Foeter __________MO_4-SSSl

PAMPA LUBIBEB CO.
ISSI a. Hobart

50-B Buildert
MO s-sni 

50̂ B

POWERS
CONSTRI CTION COMPANY

"  Residenital-Cnmmarclar’
MO S-2123

SOB Builders 50-B

NKKDKD AT Kxpt
mpvlusiitc Apply in person to Inffr* 
uationail IlMrAfpttp i'ompHiiv. I rlte 
Uoftfl iAn ^quRl opiH»rlunlty ^m- 
ployprl.

RALPH H. BAXTER
CONTHACI-OR AND BIMLDMR 
ADDITIONS — R IM O O IL IN O  

PHONB MO a-s ia

IIAVK  oiirning for ijie righi man lo j 
learn a trade who la willing tp fi.)-, 
low dlrectlnna fa ll  Tow lea Tile 
t'oinpan.x. .Mu 6.5n:6.'

HALL CONSTRUCTION
18C0 Evergreen MO 4-StH

25 Selctmen Woetyd

ROBERT R. JONES
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

I tSSS N. Chrletr _  MO SB

2 i PRICE T. SMITH, INC
luiidort

• npi^uiunity, b jfh j

So embittered are some Ne
groes, in fact, that they simply

military,by attack from Com
munist North Korea" since the
Korean armistice.

Sweeping Security Check 

Spurred by Scotland Yard

I gradtiafr. g g n ^ ^ .T s r . i n .  
u . 'l  walerv, fringe I.ei .fit*  fa ll IT. 
6 8»7I. Amarillo iw Bit 3-7*78 Bmg. r 
for appointment

SI

MO SSIM

Storm Doors, Windowi 51
ARCHIE’S AI.CMINUM I'AB

32B Uaholstenng 321

BRUMMETT'S URHOLSTERY
Serving the Pampa Area 30 Yaara" 

MQ 4-fSilISIS Aleoeb

MRS.-DAV1S LTHOLSTERY
828 E. Albart ISO 4-24S0 $pECIALi

4-11*7

refuse t6 stray from the post.
Those who do go l?nd to stick j _____
together, avoid the popular | WASHINGTON _  President
spots and settle for recreation commenting on the LONDON (L'PI) —Scotland Channel coast city of Soutliern.
provided by the area’s Negro death of the six Americans in Yard Thursday spurred one.of; L’ecil WilUam iBilli Mulvena,
community. rforea: i Britain's most sweeping nation- i ® 47-year-old businessman consi-

Thus grouped, these soldiers, ..jjix of them died . . . from al security cneck.« since World dered-ene of Southend’s leading 34 Radio ft Televkioe. 34,
aUo remain in cUques back in Communist ! gunfire on an War U- Thev sought a possible citizens, was apprehended upon UiCiviaioN a;i;i;;';r'bri^rt;re
the barracks instead of mixing forgotten front of the link between an alleged U.S.-\ir returning from a Spanish, H.wkui. Ajp^unr^
y t̂h Uie same wtutes they will. ^  Parai:,.! in TH..UtForce spy and a Krcnrh-Riiilsh'vacation. The charges aga*nst,----irN friii
live and die with in the win. because there are men who businessman accused' of, 4he:l'*fn included obtaining a British  ̂ Hobart

‘ 1 ve no Caucasian friends! jjj force and will not let Secrets Acts violations i passport that could have aided
l^ e  at all.” one of them says j others live in peace.”  Still smartmg from the daring: “

------  Ixindon prison CM ape pulled off
WASHINGTO. ’̂ — President 12 days ago by Soviet master- 

Johnson, commenting on his spy George Wake. Scotland
F'ar East trip; ,Yard arrested a .self described

I return more confident and former F'rench resistance fight-
!er Wednesday In the Engbsh

*ot
"Cuatom Ms** an* Ragaira*’*
E. Cravsw a80 LE7W

57 Good Tbiiift re Eet 57
HIND Quarter 83o bound. b»*J.̂ _4lc 
pound. All plu* tc pound procsasihg 

C L IN T t FOOD*
It Whit* 0*«*. Taxat

carret* and onion* ITou

ITNifTEb t v 'Se r v ic e  I

'ututura and onions any amount 
othrrwla*. Carroll Brother* Farm 
4 miles east of Fanhandl* on farm 
to market 293.

8P1D«

Fhona MO 6-88*3 _
13 for Ino iMtund*

Corner of ITlrs Road A Alcwh.

flatly.
And why?
“ Because if I can’t have a 

sandwich with a white fellow 
downtown at a cafe, I don’t care 
to have one with him in camp i 
at the post exchange. i

Leesville, of course, is not the! 
only segregated military town 
ia the South. Several othiers are 
even more so. But what makes 
the situation especially pregnant 
here is that Fort Polk trains sol
diers for 12 months of war. Des
ignated Negroes know during 
nine weeks of classwork t hat  
they will ship out to fight when 
school Is oVer.

“ So,”  laysj a student, “ this is 
hardly a warm sendoff.’ ’
■ “ I hate to think.” adds anoth-

Ncither Scotland Yard tior tm 
FBI ofticially indicated any 
connection between .Mulvena 
and Blake's e.scajie, or between 
Mulvena and US Air Foice 

i Sgt. Herbert W. Bueckenhaupt, 
arrCslefTMonday In IjOS /vngc.es

JOHNSON RADIO ft TV
MOTOROLA — NORGE

807 VY. Foatar MO 8 3381

GFLNE ft nOVS T.V.
OE SALES A SERVICE 

844 W FM irr IIO 4 *481 ;

B&R TV ft APPLIANCE
MAONAVOX A RCA VICTOR 

SALES AND SERVICE 
am. a. upbsr__________UO * 3411

.18 SBSporting Goods 
M'EsrratN^MwnEL 

AND GUN MUSFUM

OMBe-Ammo
RfloaMllNg

Lakes
I Acmoss 
i' 1 Ia L* la tUlF 
i aOiw at tiY*
> Ukrt 
I tialarlacai 
lOKundardt 
UlUm 
U nmtrn*

~ ntilaw 
UTr*r 
l*Coltaf*i

X e t us  ̂ solve your

ISKcyfUni
18 .siogi* *r•Ttkl*
SI l-acoarau* 

«ral«dSSOperaU 
94Sm*D a«SF> 
M  Sheep'* cTf  
STTenola*!* 
SiOrsaaNatal

Blmplor**
*FUdi eu8 
TModer* Pend* 
t Paaerfal raala 
*  Expected 

llEi^e<t*o*S 
U  P*U la dropa 
14 Wtteb **er 
IT Foor**l p«ft ft

fl4*M
90 Small fodenU 
33 lAkc b*tv**a

Calif oral* aad 
Neead*

S5 PiMoal opara 
3* Put (rcfh Id* 

Into
aiSb*d*tr**a
MMuaicai

Antw*r t «  Pravioai* Puzxi* 
“

and accused of spying tor the
ta n o  

uiar?

Soviet Union,

2A Monuments 2A

BOB'S RADIO AND TV REPAIR 
SERVICE CALLS. M M  DAY OR. 
NIOHT. (06 N. SOMERVILLE. MO, 
4 -24S*.

Qun Sales Financed 
Hantiag ft Fishing Uceasc

M.^KKKns-mofiumenrp fl^«t '
l< 'Af ui |»rto« |ihon« Fort. MU 
12* B. K.iulkn^r '

35 Plumbinq ft Heetina 35 63A

"^lO.NTGOMFiRY WARD
CORONADO cf:ntf :r

Rug Cleaniitf'' 63A
ONK of tb* flnrr of lif^ — '

Blue Lu«tr# corp^r ftnil trttho ly ery 
cl^iinAr. FtMil rlrctric fthAmpek^r $1 
Hhrro in-WiUmme

I.
Special Notice*

I r  r  - r  1

iSODcflnii* aillel* 
ISSCoovsMpolat 
II filwauMlirs

aiafl* perse* 
ISSSUtloafab.) 
iSaMOiaoswa)
^ *<dtMte4BaBJ-
43Strik* 

i44 8mrt*tl*k*
dSGrut-----Late
47 0rbMa(ra*D 
d* School aaar 

Lsedoa 
•ISoakOax 
SSSwia* lak* 
S4CttT*f fooM i*

IE

SiCheeaaassman
eormonat

k7 Hrmber af eat 
family

JtHa^aaaBd*
dOMrmber of 

felia* faiaUy

T

43 Diinnutita 
suffix

4SCh«risbH 
48 Vrrn* captala 
BO Hoicow rtvar 
S3 RnenOf 
S5 Flshiof 

Implrmeut

Pampa l,odx* 1*6, arr.cYVeJr* 
Tlitir* f  X ■ 

r*r. T 2*» p.m. Fridiiv K C. • 
KxftmlDfttloua. 7 .S > p ir

T*«l U'- hftn«1k All vf>ur phimhirr' ftotl 
hfftUnR MASTER PLUMBER
on UU: • ' Juftt rUftrji*' !t

64. Cleaning f t  Pressing. 64

KatipfAi tiori fftiaranipp4
m
riiPi * MH 4 7101.

Sava ' ok Fra* Pick-up an* Dalivtry • 
' for Quality Dry Calamng. '

Klilu nr Ladtra Ptam Ore***'* Hran-1 
rd and prr»»rd II «hv ERNE'S, 
CLEANERS. PHONE MO 42111. '

36
13 Business Opportunitie* 13

Appliencea 36 6S Housebeld Goods 6l

FOR LEASE
PINA STATIONS

DES MOOnc TIN  tMOF 
Air Cenditlonlae—Faya* H«at 

820 W. KinaamlB PhMW MO •-tlF l'

nr

MForshr* 
STHappeailM 
H  Cupola 
MPactual

S '

DOWN
ICaataadhi

Ttraby
SCegs
SCraatfeeaS 
foriBi 

4Kar 
late

W

ET

139 Poi8it’ 39
In . 9.  • f1 )

# at ! »<Q
it

MACDONALD PLL1MBINO
AND

' WRIGHT’S FX’RNITUlU!:
81S a. Cuylar MO 44881
W * Buy. *4t1 an* Oallvar Bargalfm

pill ■- * o<m1 or l.#ilrr lh»n m«p*l innjnr 
• niMiilr* K.jUliimrm fiirni«'lnd if 

inner* iM f.,r monthly frr. All
Kin* rrcfli I* will l>r pul In mi o|>< n 
* .. .iui ' '■ THA avnlUlih <■ anme !

.ji

TEXTURE. san8 blaatiBB. all tygaa 
spray, blush ar roll, auarante^ 
CALL BOB R lRKPATRICK. MO 
S2S38.

"W# Buy 
8*8 8. Cuyler 
11* N Cuylrr

Used Furnllura"
MO 4 4748 
MO I-2U2

rri ; i.‘if,“.“ ’‘f tiyi*‘l:̂ â'̂  ’ <2 Pdintliig-; -61^in oitr
■ntail oi*»rati a r«pHat ^ » !  a gew^ “  • ' T 2 '

anti ■'li.arairiar tf tn- MAH* DAMA^ii ^  OT»K by
:iiyi.ir.1  rail Tm vl* Jr*kln» roronado Bo.'fln« I'alntlng. Building Pbona 
Ilnirl, .MO 4-:‘ >4 Of Ru*ty Tnun*. I>K MO 4-.14.. I

SHELBY J. 
YDUNR'CI

i6.i« Amarillo.

H it  N. H o b a r t __  MO 8-834B

TEXAS FURNlfURt Cd:—
318 North Carter MO 4-4438

44 Concrete Work

TO BUY — TO SELL

OR TRADE
Kxper- 
3tO 4

PAHPA DAILY NEWS

|CONCRETE WORKi Palloa. Fnrrhr*.
Biflfwalka rtf'. Only beat matariaki 

I anrt aarkmanahlD 1< Yrar* Kv 
{ <*all Oil'at#r Stimmara

7214. AIpo rolorrtl fNH-f’ratp 
T*UIVKUAYS aarag* floor* patina 

I fliar*. rtf Vrtr getimatP* 
i'all Kihrrt Durham. M o 9-9li*.

WmiTINOTON’S
FURNITUne MART 

l «  a. Cuytet ________MO 8-8131
Temoi

m  N.
Furniture

•sllar*
Annew

MO 4-4818

B&R

PlMBB MO 4-2525 GET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

408
*Quat1ir H on* rurtiitar*'' #

8. CUTltr MO 4-48*1

69 Misceneneous For Sole 69!
21” TELEVISION

836. »tO 4-8418

W e H a v e . . .15
LEFT OVER 

1966 MODELS
WOI IJ ) YOU BFXIEVE?

Rraiid new 196* , Fury. 130 hnr*e- 
poner »n*ine. aiitomatlr tmnamla- 
nlon, radio, liiitr'd m iivilahirld. pad
ded aim \ iaor*. foam ruafilnn 
teal, deluu Khrrl rovara, White
hall tiiea.

$2100
A GOOD SFXFXTION 

OF OTHER ’66 MODELS
THESE C.\RS MUST GO 
IN THE NEXT 30 DAYS

ON

With Us and

SAVE
Top Quality
USED CARS
1966 CHEA'ROLFn'

limtala 4 dcx>r hardtop. VS angina, 
autoiuatlc tatHwolaelon. powar 
■tearing and brakrfi^fjirtor>’ air 
ratllo. *tc.. a nrarly naw lop quali
ty tar.

$2680
19G.*» c’i ie v k o i .f:t

Impala ;; ilfMT Imnltop. \ - •nrina 
ttiantUrd tranBmtx»loti. air rondl- 
llnnad oalv  ̂ mtlr* radio,
air. \ r r y  Clean t«'P quality uaad 
L ar.

$1980
iDfri uhf:v r o l e t

Tirpala 4 tl«H»r *»dan 327 \‘JI an* 
IftRe. iwT4itnifIT* “traheihTppTon' pow 
ar ate^riug and brake*, factory 
air and maTiy oLher a good
low milrag* top qualiiy uaad car

$1860
IM I ('IIKVROI.ET

Tmpaia 4 d»»or aMan. angina, 
automatlr tra i>«mia4fon powar 
aiaarmg and brake* factory air.

$980
IBMI FI.VMOl Til

4 d4>*' automat rati o, att.
ona owner new »ar trade-in.

$560

I
lft57 PLYMOl TH

2 door Vb autoinaMr trara-
a jrt'fsd ef»p qugii'y work

<mr.

$199
M.\M .MURK M AK E T "  

AND m o i)f:l s  t o o  
N1 MERtM^M TO MFIN’HON

T b p O u M m McBROOM

MOTOR CO.
"F lv  radUth-Valianl-Barraruda"

811 W. Wilks MO I-201S

------- . . .  the butcher, the baker, the ca n 

dlestick m a k e r . . . whatever your
b

occupation, the C itize n s  COn be of 

service to you regarding business 

or personal finances! C o m e in and 

discuss yo u r needs w ith us. Y o u 'll 

f in d  us m ost helpful.

For ofNTect timp and tempenttarem p e iw t  
64761

Gfizens Bank
&  Trust Co.

A Friendly Baric With Friendly Service 
(Member FDIC)

Comar KingamlU A Froat 
MO 4-3271

TODAY AND

&ATUBPAY

ADULTS 7.V 
Till 6 p.m.
CHIU) STk

OPENS 1:45

SEVEN again...
MAGNIFICENT
agabit L T
MRBCH mourn MC

tbeSepen
SftbertBiIler
UUNitfECIS BMBaem Meunm cuMii

r :T ;n :n
nsi 801173 JORDAN CHRISTOnCR

a*r*’TiUNTB) arsis

UI8T TIME.S 

TONITE
lOPO'ItXAb^

• J »  ̂I A 4 o 4 li ; p *

AIM^LTR 76e 

CHILD F'RKK

OPENS 8:45 
l o a c x x e l

•CRT* DAMD

lU B B K S a M lld M m mmnum
Mvn T:̂ 3r-*r

fAOSR McCAlUM

WE HAVE
'6TIH Pickups
On Sale Now
These Are Going A t

'66 PRICES
SHOP n o w ;
While The Selection

A

IS BEST

JUST RECEIVED CAR-LOAD  
O F NEW  IH 806 & 1206

FARM  TR A C TO R S

Used Truck & Troctor 
SPECIALS

.1960 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER
Complete ^ ftT Q
Extra Clean —.......... .......  ^I

1962 Dodge ............  $879
I960 Ford, 4x4 utility box . .  $ 879  
1965 Chevrolef y2 tort -- -$ 1 4 6 6
J964 Chevrolet 1/2 to n ____ $ 1 2 6 6
I960 International */2 ^ ® r t $ 4 66
1963 Dodge 1/2 ton pickup . $ 9 6 6
1954 Ford I ton . .  .  $ 4 6 6
1964 1-006 Farm Tractor . .  SAVE
806 Demonstrator ...........SAVE

INTBtNATIONAL HARVESTER . 
SALES & SERVICE

PRICE RD. MO 4-74«8 V
*• • * tf *4 *».* ^-*

69 k
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I t  « f
6 9  M i w « n « i i « « u t P , r S « l «  « f i 7 0  M w l « e l  h t w m m w N  fO

diM Ct
quail tjr
OUM W

ipara*
-makFr.
^ r a .

apat-^
>1. Pa-

oth«r 111 a * »

i F i s r
rd had 
A Koid 
a and
or art

hor»^- 
vismiii* 
. pad 
imfilnn 
mhlte-

7

OH

r
►nr1n»
c ondl- 
radio.

r ua«d

mrtnr
pow^r
•Ir.

•tf.

trara-
irpr'K

OM

C^kMHLiMTM aat of artK.'rry atora la*- 
landa and flaturra. I'ric rd to aall.!
MO 44l>l.

WUNLtTZSn P IA N M  
WILdON PIANO SALON

roll dalet toif“inloi> rut'wlTinCam 
 ̂ --ollrr Call MO

■ to that axiK 
rlean 11 with Ulua Li

Ittl WILLISTON MO adsn

II.

pad. lathy atrol 
a ftrr p.m.

BK a rn iR  "b# k ln d ~ t~ ih T P a i^ J i 
alva rarpa rlean IT 

..U£- Utnl rioitric ahampooar 
T^nipa tlluaa and Taint.

(IS  HToClfrra-tread mud and anow 
. .  tiraa. Ldmitad aunply. 1:70x11—? ilux 

It—Idhjxll. 110.61 aat’h. Haa'ra. 
j y '  foSlMOLfi wa{n'ut or ma-

linxany UHK a n d VHF. Wat 
»:na^r.. Now Il74.»». srara

A i ;T ? r o x o iL . iT T “ '*oiiuis;;—  
Inauranct. monthly. Bantry 

inaurancr. Box MT. MO »•^I7*, Pi 
ITSKii fK irta h iiT 'i^  

ni(# new ISO 
MO 4 ir»77

n . ■kyclM 71
Sahwian Slayalaa 
Salta A  Sarvitt

Vlaail't SIha Sha» 
IM  S. Cuyltr 

)  4A7S)MO

75 7 t « 6 r  A  Sm 6 i 7 1

lolsd M ail* Stalks 45e
UO 4-MU

Pampa
7 1 Lhraatacli 7 1

9 1  F w m le l ie i  A p a it w awts 9 9

I  MOOMS and bath 
aaarly ranovalad—antanaa, 

TM N. Oray. MO t-UOS.
Hodam fnrnitkad apartmantt 

to r rant-maid aarvtca 
Pam pa Hatal

1 ROOM fumlaha^ apartmant to laiy
antannacarpat. xaraa*

no patt. MO MT4I aftar
or ooupit, 
fumlthad
4 p.m.

UAROK t otaan room 
dowatown. walkl« eh ^ t. antanna

9 9  U n fi in i l t l la 9  H a a s o i  9 1

mt,
all

t  BRDROOM. 1 hath houaa for l 
»dl Tarry Road, doubla carava. 
alactrla kltehan. MO M0I4 or MO
■4-i4rf______________________________

NMW1<¥ daooratad i  badroom oarpatai
homa with 
rail MO 
MO t- im _

Houaa for rant

t xaraBa. 1001 E. Ouadon. 
4-4041. aftar i  p.m. call

t i l l  Sirocco
__________  MO m i t  MO 4-m i
apartmant. i CiJSAN i  'skbltOOhr unfurnlahad'

Sr s c i a l  s a l s ------------------
New Inaulatrd and lined plckbp 
topiwre. i m  W p i p

Kppamon Camper Ralet
_____  I I I  ft. Cuvier

rOR S A ck i bne ' Kodak automatic 
knim niovlav'amarn with extender 
lm:<. Also one Kodak Itrownia 
• .-.ml ntovla projector model X-j 
pill* »<rern. Juet add It to your 
nrcoiini. Hr* at Mnntaomrry Ward 

‘IdPartmrnt Coronao Center. 
f w o  riKCK hrown llvli.|r room iuiTiT 

three piece maple hrdroom *ulte 
(win elie. He* after S ji.m 710 N 
itiineell Apartment A .

MnhopanjK. fahii~^model 
lll-fl. Ilk* newr~lil

____  Call MO .•,..7i»x
Antidue* bottle* and'dlehea' 

for >al*
*2* H Rnrne*

FOR BALK bab* ealvaa. nuraa 
and Mookar aaWaa. DK l-tttl. oo*. Taaaa.

MWH

90 - 90
LuVBl/T Dachshund puppias. Lot

ue know your p*t and It* B**dS.
Th* Aquarium. 2114 Alcock. •

64 i.K t )*•*• tnuie 94*

adult* only, phona MO 4-itll 
KICBLV biraiahad t room and katk. 

carpat. TV  antanna. all hllla paid.
MO 4-WM. i l l  N . Ward.__________

NICK I  room funTlahad apartmant tP 
lady or coupla carpat. air condl* 
tionar. taraca. antanna. fumaca.
No pata MO » *T4i. ____________

R0 6 k  alraly ^tmilahed taraya 
apartmant. Inqulra rear of S04 N. 
Sumnar, call MO 1-4011 aftar d p.m. 
weekday*.

Nice clean t room and bath

R E N T lata modal trpaarmara, addlsg 
maoSInaa ar nalatnatoea by tba day. 
areak or moots.
TRI-CITV OrHICK SURRLV INC. 

m  W Klniamlll MO M M

•9 Wantod To Ivy  99
W ILL Buy uaad fumttura. appllaaa- 

ea or carpat MO 1-1114.

7 0  M u i ic a f  In s tru m en ts  7 0

9 2  S loaa iN fl Ro4>ms 9 3

FOR rant nic* lars* bedroom, 
private bath.

1112 Chrlatlna.

MUSICAL INSTRUM INT

RENTAL PLAN
Ntntai tee applied toward pueahaaa

FOR SCHOOL CHILORKN
115 N .  C v v lo r  M Q  4 .4 2 5 1

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

ROOMH for rent Dolly, waakly or 
monthly. DeUdoua food alwairs. 
Dow Dio wa Pampa Hotel.

95 Furnished Aportmants 99

2 NEW  HOMES 
OPEN DAILY

All the fins 
features

anyone couItT desire. 
Ses thf.se homiw at

2544 and 2711 
ASPEN

By:
POWERS

Construction Co.
MO s - t m

houaa M l Masnoila ttO moath. MO
4^1S. . ■ _____

100if~K . IU N O B ifru r~ i Cadroom. 
plumbed tor waahar. wired for dryar. 
tin per month. MO K-4043.

2 BBbh(!>bM. ~l64o SL nmw nlnt. One 
badruom. 110 Roaa. Call MP 4-4710 
or M OM Tt4

1 0 1  R o a l I f l t o t t  F o r  S o la  103 '

PRICED RIOHTi I  Room house, with 
fenced yard, oloa* to Horace Mann 
Bchool SIS N. Clurlaty. MO 4-TMI. 

r o it  SALE by owner, 4 battroom. 1 
baths, flraptaoa oantral air and heat 
fenced yard. 1711 Evarsraan. MO a 
40t».

® M *5 iA '¥ i*V 6 fe E S »n o fr 'm  snea
room, oarpetad. fanosd yard, (ood 
lotstlon rail MO 4-tliO.

Fih*T’ T iar> »h  TACirrKrdr<5sr
d years old. linniadiais poaaaaslon. 
brick, carport. stora|4̂  carpet In 
living and halt ona |bath MbW 
loan, assume loan, no quallflcalluna 
tdno total mnve>ln. ttft month. Must 
aall by NoMUSlMr li. MU 4-tTTT for 
Inforraatloa. IdlB Navajo.

S~BlflSh<Sftli~\>rlck^ eoraar lot. plenLy 
of cloaat*. garage fancad yard. New

103 R m I f s t o t s  F o r  S o ls  1 0 3  1 0 T H

■NKW home* for aal*. Top O’ T e x a a ____________  __________ ______
-  Hulldara. Inc. Ufftoa UO N. Nelton.' ___lO O

MO 4-:(i4l. John R Conlln MO 'w ®  AMtOmObllOS to r  SOW IZtJ 
4-*|?» ______

f o i l  BAI^: Now

THE FAMP4 DAHT NEW9
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, ItM

1 BKJlItUOM fenced yard, i « l  a month 
qulr

MO 4-SU4 or MO 4-T^^.
1117 Garland. Inqulra tin* Oarland,

d ROOM houaa 
- and hath. 

Inquire MID Atoock.
4 r o o m , fanned r * ^  garage. Vienna.

4tn N. Christy 
S-llM.

month Cell MO
good kx-atlon

— -MO 4-T6W after t p m.______
EXTRA extra large rooma, w a l l __________ _____ _______ ____________
fumlthad. private bath, alao t room UNFURNIKHEfTHouss tor rent. 710 

Mtla paid MO 4.170i. In-J .N. Chrlaty. ISO month Call MO
4-4S74 ._______________

4 RObM houe*. bath. aaragiT'pliTnn^ 
for waaher and dryar. INI 8. Ramea. 
MO 0-077I.

duplex. Mtla paid MO 4.1T0i. 
quire I I I  N. Btarkwaathae

In-

9 7  FH m M ka4 H ohsos 97

PUR.NIBHBD HOILBKB 
S and S Bedroom*

B1 Bowers____ ___  MO 4-1100
~4 Aoom Modem “Turnfiihad Houea“ “  

bUla paid
401 McCullough MO S-A440___

Two bedroom Fumlakit^ llouaa
Inquim 141 Malone 

MO VlT it or MO H117 
T*av

Kg k  ItE.N'T 1 room'garage apartmant. 
cleHD, hill* paid. |M month, no chll* 
dren or pet*. 114 N. Ward. MO S- 
IJMI.

#uml*kad a^rtm eni for rant
TV antenna

' Oil E. Krancla ^
i  TiUOMB. aat'enna. uUUtlaa p a il

Raraga. Connelly Apartmenta 7n W.
InaamllL MO H4S7. ________

f in iK E  AND tW u  RMlSf apart- 
mrnta vaoCbd baat. bllla paid. la- 
qulra 511 .N'., Cuylar. —

i  Room naraga' Aparlmani 
017>, N. Oray

_____________ MO 4 l t » 4 __________ __
i)N K  Bedroom furnlahed apartment 

for rent, extra aiaan antanna. call 
MO 4-mi j>r .MU i-W O.____________

r.-STiiA n iu k '
utlllliea paid.

NICE one-badroom bouaaY*aved street 
north of tmeka. ISO month Call 
Monday through Friday befor* 10:10
or after 4:10, MO 4-8I1S.________ *

t "llOOif. near ocItooU antenna, bill#

fi*ld. Inquire at Toma Ptaca. 141
. Frederic. ____________

i  Ee d ROITM Modern furnleKSI 
house, also I  room. Inquire i l l  S.
Bomervllla._______ ________ _____

Furnlahed 1 bedroom houea
BUU paid. I l l  par week 
Inquire *.77_ B. PwIght

1 room apartment., 
wall to wall carpat, 

fireplace TIi living room no chil
dren or pet* Inqulra 017 N. Ho
bart.

1 R0<M. fumlihed apanmentx, 
l id  wa.li. bllla paid. 

inO K. Browning. MO 4-d»07
1 ItfV lM  fumitbed apartment. To

couple Dtllllles paid. M l E. Fran- 
cl* MO 4-dlM or MO l l t U  __

2 L a Iig E room*, private bath, and 
garage, bllla paid, to maa or wo
man. 411 N. Warren, phone MO 
4-«t;«.

1 ROOM, hiria paid, carpet drape*, 
antenna, aullahla far couple. Inquire 11*0 Htarkweather, MG 4-l*ni. 
ONK~BKr>ROOM furnlxhed. " gaa and 

water paid, garage, antanna, cor
ner of South NaUon and Weat Okla-
homa. MO 4-7B71 or MO S-I4I6. ___

4 ROOM fumriihad houaa. garage, 
antanna. waahar service, fenced 
yard, acoapt on* small child. All 
bills paid. Inquire 111 N. Nelson.

1 hoom Pumlahad llnusa 
antanna. bllla paid 

IIP Camphell MO 4 *«47
7^’KNIEHMD S badroom duplax. prT 

rata hath, furnace heat. 1101 H 
Dwight, call MO t-1115. _ _ _ _ _

' ftmall Houaa for hah t 
InquIm »0| W. Foster 

MO I  I l ls

103  R o e l Is d o fa  Foe So la  103

CALL US ANYTIMB

CHOOSE thta lovaly 7 room. S hath 
custom dealanad noma on Dogwood 
for yur family's batter tlvlii# In
cluded ar* all the extras you aver 
wanted and many more. A-1 con 
dlilon throughout. Imrhedtata Po* 
•esaion. MLB Ml.

.... ..... . ..... I IHadruom brick
Venter horn* 1711 aquam fast living 
area, double garag*. panalad family 
room with wood burning flreplac*. 
alaotric oven and cooking top. 1% 
tllo hatha. Torglnol floor and acrll- 
lie carpat. good nonvontlonsl loan 
commitmanl. Ban llfti Elmniem 
Blroat. H. R. JETER CONSTRUC
TION. MO ddSEh 

S o

120 AutomebiloE for Sole 120

f ^ N H A I ^ L B  MOTTOR " c o T  J O T O  M < « U I U  M C T T O I^ ^ '
lA  W Fsataa MO MHI| -THB TRADIN OKIE**

erVDE JONAi a u t o  SAl'ES “  ' **®*_ -------------------  MO 4-STdS

brick. Kenced.

P K r A^HI* locatlf>n. Kxreflent prtoa. 
2 bedroom, dining room. Walk-In 
CToeet*. Large attached

4-t711.
4 room house and hath 

for sale
__ IJ..IH) j  711 K. Mun>hy
f IV o  HKnRfiJVM Kouae, inumbed and 

wired ISO. carport, gamga Take up 
payments 144 Ml. I> r a ^  and fur-

Humner

too W. Klnaamih MO MS71
"K? ^ s a B o iM n n s i^ ^

NfttloawM# Tralltr^ and fa lU a t Barrarn4#*
-—  ----- - — ■ -w. tow bars for r ««t  iMat or o m  wajr ,•'1 ^  WUha MO
? lr ,!i? :m ’ ' ^ “ ^^M’' r w ^ i ^ ’ M ^ ---------7 ii i * 6 > r  a 6 f6 4  c6 -.--------- 1 M i H i m ' 9 A * 9 t t T  » 0 « b € &
4 S71S. -  1 NEW ANO USED CARS "Bafar* T*»i Bag. 04** Os A Tnr“

f Tli r s ATA T L S V ^ q u in M u r i 'u a ;^ ^ ' »»»>ar.na H.ghwa> m o  »sd is ! T*» - 5 . - « <««<
ed. Bttacnad garag*. ISIS ilrTiiRM AriONAir I'n^JVTiuLKT-Bar-Xir’ ~ l  45Te

a. bArdtnp. R4i motor or tranmniAtlon 
Thr foliowlnr !M or 3?7 Chi»w>- 
In. l-K HrrtrF AFB/'arl»ur9tor 
mHjiifiild 1 .^Mtlory p.i.iit 4lv-

mov.-in roit »t clo*lnk/Wandk Dun , 0* ^ 1 Alum nnm fW
hMm i i ito  i y  H #oyt 9io  whmi clutch and prt9jitirv-tii4t9 i«
”  an 4I1IU. — ‘ —aaJŵ  m TTw.  CorvntA cim  «nd 9r,iM uftijns

91 IlftJ N f»r phonA Nfo

lT*G '.5rtru;l
•UlCIC. *MM0 eondlMon maU .chtap MO S $4h9
^_____________ u i i  H w nu .

.N. Faulkner. MO 
^ 5 ~ i T(>NT.HLY payment u n tlO an -'rH A  inan .V ^ h la  o, huv awnara NO MONTHLY payment until jan- rrvmm noao mxi e-rme. 

equity. T«1 Powall. MO 1-4W  1 “ »>■» ® "  ~ dULakRSON 4 t6 W *R k
E-o * g J ir “r _ r . . -  .. _ C H tvR fiLB T  in c  -

CToaat*. Law * o n o ^ rA  gArwe.|No61ir"ANO ' BEAUTY -  i ~ S U P ] I W h f t  A I ^  S A L E S
yard. 1714 Hamilton. MO Hquare feet of beauty and'tSO W__•'oatar MO l- t lM

eomfortahl* living, all of the mod
ern renovation* you would expact,
In a fine home. Be* this one on : ygi 
IVigwojd to appraclale It. MU4~44S-----

A SACRIFICE PRICE Ig? w
I44M) on this 104® square ft.. 1 bed
room home on tOO front foot lot.

b o o s  lldiyi
t. WIW*

d  M o to r  Ck».

nllure go If dealrail. 411 
MO 4-7m. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

4 ll04>M furnlsked koiisa, fenced 
yard. 12,400. W'ould rent for I4S|A VERY DEtIRABLC LOCATION

in ft. 
tion. ItM l

_ par ninnt h, 117 H. Banks. MO 1-9471, 
FOR HALS-fTiy ownar. low equity In 

I  year old 1 hadronm brick, corner 
lot. attached garage, 1 full colored 
baths, den. utlllly room, fence, pa
tio. carpet In living room and hall. 

_IJ|% loan. I 4in Navajo. MO I tlo.V

25 yf :ars~ in  p a m p a

)IF YOU NEKD kits of room.. thtM old-

1 Pon11*  ̂ nndVtf> 
' i  4odir hardtop • 9Utor?i9tl«' tr9n»ml9*

TOM ^
c ^ . r *  and patlq-comhina-1 C A O lI^ ^ - j^ J  W  BootS &  AeCOfSOriSt 125

- m - D i d g .  *„.on winch tnmk | ^ ^ C ^ T E R 'S T O R A G K
MO 4 111! Kvonliig* ;

14 iA l k a iV  ! Boat* aad MiMur*IT O J  U K A r fU  FRIA , Private. Haf*. Oonveulent
- ^ n .  MO I sun | O G D E N  A N D  S O N

MO 4-84*4 SOI W FoetOC

] Bedroom, central heal, attached 
garage. Well fenced and landscaped 
with _|>refah metal uttlltv building 
oh back. Buv equity and aasume 

loan MLS 4«l

VERY N IA T  ANO CLEAN
2 bedroom, fully carpotsd. central

1S41 V o l k h w x g e n  if,n  ■
Boa at 1114 ,N Bviinnar 

or call MO l-ltio— _ _ _  - _____  1 bUAT >t2*h'7"A glOH OkWY nMIllll
heat, all modern plumbing. good #OR HAI.K~T»rT '  rKevrolot" 4 "ifow.I • 'JK If f e " ? . . .  R jhnoi , M l ___j .  ■ gnom *21 HMmnaiMTR. lau i-iatgarag* and on* Mock of achool, 
priced IS7M. MI4I 111.

up
on Aapen. Three large bedrooms, 
two ceramie hath*. Very large family 
room wlthtaHood burning flreplac* 
electric kltcnenv and larae utility 
area. DouCHTgaraga with ihop Large 
brick guest hoiia* with % hath. Be* 
thia newly dei-orated home today.

SO FRONT F E IT  ON NORTH HO- 
lA R T —corner location. Hmall down 
^^m en t and good term* M IA  111-

TE N  ROOM STONE home In ib-lme 
lot-atlon on Mary Ellen. Large form
al living and dining room. Four 
bedrooms and thrae hatha. Mand- 
•om* family room with largo flra- 
plac*. and a vast recreation room 
too. Artlatle throughout with the 
finest of oarpatlng and drape* Make 
your appointment to *e# this lovely 
home today.

Csrtiftad Maatar Brekara 
Aser*dJta4 Farm arakar 

Call ua bn any MLS.. VA ar FHA 
Llatingt

9 9  U R fu m lsh o d  H o m o s  9 9

*toad I V  Wesrs Gasslfied Ads

OFFICE. SOI N. West
Rally Enloa

MO S-SStt 
MO S-S2M

FOR RENTi m i  Cinderella. I  bed 
room, fenced, carport, cloae to 
achool I1#0 month, call_MO_ 4-IS4I 

1~BEDR(k5’M~ unf umlali*d~hou'»* IIV-
i o ’ Wl a*  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MO M »d

ri4M  ■ ***** *  Klngamlll. MU jm , „  Oallay ............ MO S-SSSd

1 BEDROOM with utility porch, room 
for small beauty abop. IM  a montb 
and bills. I M Lafora. MO_S-4.H0. 

itNFUkNIBHED houaa fo r "  rant. I 
bedroom. 1 hatha -central heat, lots 
of cloeat spar*, doe* to achool. MO
4 4ISI,_______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1 Aadroom

•r homp at 12b| ThHutlnp l» for you|«/aB 
—I bedrooms. 2 batht. larir  ̂ llvinc sKii^am/bffM Aati WltrvKmka ĵwt|ri|p> |P̂ ŵa*m ini9 9

Priced
room, den 
with small apartment 
Mn — M IA  .7«2

I I I

OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS on McCul
lough Bireet. 1 Bedroom home and 
1 Bedroom rent house — lin x 2I5
foot, lot lino cash 171.
Binnlh payments. M IA 4n|.

7S WSOT cower commercial 
701 W. Fostar. |«.N«.

Ob per

lot at

bedroom horn* with al- 
UK'hed Barege, nice neighborhood 
and achool .New roof. M lA  114,

J o o r iY c lic r
M l, A  I f O U

MEMBER o r  MIR
Office ............................  MO M 4I1
Kloule* Rughaa .............. MO 4-lin

V""
B . R . 8 B t f l B  B

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

good tiraa aad rondl-' 
nhb ■ ■

S cro9  M o to f  1 2 6 A

1*1. standard.
tIon. 1»«1 RamTiler 4 door 117 stan- . 
ard with overdrlv*. I4.00« actual 1126A  
mllas. l i t ]  Chavrolat tp too w ith '* ..
camper and ale. 11.000 actual mfle*.' BEST FRICBE FOR tCRAR 
Idck a Champlln Barvlca, Mf N C. C, Mathaeir Tie* a  Salvage 
Hobart. MO l-»44t. ~  giS W. Feetar MO 4«S1

SIS W. Franola 
Anita Eceaxeala 
O K Oayler
Mary Clyburn 
Vvonae Stroup 
setty Maabor

I0 7 A

MO 4-rSfS 
MO s-tsto , MO 4-HSS 
MO 4-7S4S 
MO 41844 

______ MO 40tM

S a ls  a r  T ra d a  107A*^

HOTKL and iDRrtmtnta In Bhamrock 
elrar. r^drrnrafrd t*k9 rood not# or 
hoiia# In rampa. 249 \v Kfnramfn. Pamna —

111 OatH)f>Toim Property 111
I  BEDROOM large let. eseellent lo- 

eallon and eondltioa. carpet, drapes, 
dishwasher. 113 4411, Whit* Dear.

113 F rep a rtv  * •  b e  M a v a 6  111

I Rnon^ hou^e 
to b* moved. tiM  

Inqulra l i t  .E. Cravta

'bXfurnlshad houaa 
MO nflee I A™

THItllll BEDRU
' UNFCnNlTOETi TlOUHK
i rtlO NB  MO l -MSI__________
11 9Ktllt(k )M  house fin- rent or sale.
I by owner, vacant, corner l«t. sarnge 

antenna wired for washer and 
dryar. cloa* t* Ham’ Hoiiaton> 

I School, tin N. Gray. Jee* Hatflher 
MO 4-intl _ _  !

l "  BJ-lDRUltM. .ilning iwom, utility 
. room. 1% tiatVi. wired 11* ailaehcd 

garkg*. fenced. |7‘. a month flret 
14 m-untb* ♦Hen 144. 424 Haeeb

___________  ,

TW O BEDRlKlil 
llNFURNUGfED HGrHR

- I l l  B HOl'BTUN __
I  N 'rU R\rB iTE i'"i HttWtooM 

rioa* to Bchool
1144 H. T>wlght .MO l-llSt

I  BEUllUtlM new wall to wall car-
Set. lion down, $77 month, phona 

[U S-Mt4
ru R  kxY.k 4 roar old 1 bedi^m  brick, 

den. til* entry hall l>x batha ean- 
tral heat, double garag*. fenced, 
aasume loan at Intereet MO
4-4IWI4 or la* at 1104 N. Christy, 

l i fe  FOR KUIJIt V o « r  1 Bedroom 
brick houea and take up payments 
of 1*1 on low Intarast Of loan.-MO 
l-llMit. ..............

B ?  OWNER a T  ftkoOfrfeb WUilfc, 
I  Bedroom brick. I  baths, air. car* 
pte-^^'Jvap^. fanc*^ many e^ras

Ip

Approved FHA *  VA Salas Broker
14U T^aa^Road MO S-4.6.75
NORTHWEST S-ROOMS. H *rd w (^  

floors. waH furnga* heal, avapofa- 
tlve cooler, attai bed garage, fenced 
back vard asst front comer lot.
Juet 15.040. 'Terms arranged.

NORTHEAST 4-ROOMS FURNISHED
for 11.000. EsM front comer lot.
Bom* terms

EAST SIDE EXCELLENT CONDI 
TION, J-bsdrdUfflS'un Se foot aouth _
front comer lot. Will eell fumlehed' vgcallon trailer* pickup camper* 
or unfurnlahed. A tmall down P*y-I.___ Cover* for aal* or rant 
ment and 177 monthly Includes taxes 1*0* Alcock .Mf> S-STtI
and Inauranre. TAKE up pnvmania on TO'x'i*”  1*44

Buy—Sail— Rant—W * Earv* You. Call Medallion Mobile horn*.
WM. Q. HABV EY

114 T ro flp r  McMiaet# 114

e w i N a  M O T O i  C O .
trallar* pic 

sals

*# 1411 Chrlstlit*. Rgcenenl finano-

B I R T H D A Y

a  C H E iT N U f STREBT ■" '
Brick I Bedroom lArge mahogany 
iwnallad den. Rig kitchen with 
cook top and oven. 1% bathe. All 
carpeted New In I rooms I'lllb 

■ 'y. Btcrage bulljllj^ 1774
—  fie a g *  Tiw 114*00

•  " 'N  n o r t h w e s t  r a m r a
‘7 r *  T "flnlehed 1 Bedroom , 
Aliout lion down and 171 montb I 
Much hatter than rcntlna it llf l• NIAH HIQH SCHOOL

». Bedroom with d*n and 
haaement. Extra large garage
11*" '• « " *  MLR• RUSSELL STREBT
>#at 2 Bedroom with nrmae and 
fencwl vard ITSnn wltlTfefma 

_  J n f. '2‘ eh MIA in*• AT WHEELER
2!.* fumlah-

®̂TtL BUILDINB

REALTOR MO fdttS
1 RKDkdbW brick kom* IV 'V tiia . 

double garage. MO 4-llM. or MU 
t-4148 ______________________

t tteYIr<>om Tfous*
For Hale

11.004 MO 41SI)
i fS ^ S w U r iY V lE S T  on recondition

ed I bedroom houea, fully carpal- 
ad and. fenoe.1: low mnv*-ln. first 
pavmant In Jan\iary. A. T. Dunham. 
FHA Managemant Brukar. MO 4- 
1711. MO 4-1114.

f b e

41 pay-
menta left at 174.74 each Mnti 
Bell lodav No equity required. MO 

^5-r«*;____  _ ____
l*r.l lO'xtS' 1 hMrnom'mnhlla home 

Call MU 4 4744 or Inquire at 111 
N. Eimmars.

120 Automobnos tor vis^ 1 ^  

"VOHN FARKEII MOTOW**
DOOQE ANO CHRVELER 

Ml E Cuylar MO 4 »4 I

1965 PONTIAC Bonneville, roups, power 
steering, power hrskes, exfTeptionally 
nice, 24 month Nstionwlde Warranty

1964-CADILLAC Sedan DeV'ille. one own
er. loaded, 24 Month Nationwide War
ranty ...............................■.............

’2895
‘3395

19M CHEVEM-K station wagon, air con
ditioned, automatic transmis.<iion, 
chrome rack, 24 Month ‘ Nationwide 
Warranty ..' ......................... ’1795 

’1795 
’1695 
’1995

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

1944 FORD coupe, automatic transmls*- 
sion, 15.000 actual miles, see to believe, 
24 Month .Nationwide Wairaaty .......

1964 FORD coupe, standard transmis
sion, real nice, 24 Month Nationwide 
Warranty ......................... ..............

1964 PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door hard
top, one owner, 32.000 actual miles, 
24 Month Nationsride Warranty ......

Junior Bmmfteld MO l-2l2t 

821 W. Wilks

Tsm AmmsBS MO 4-42M 

MO 4-4121

NO down payment. t*4 mnntii 
room brick for m I# or r#nt'. 1900 
Faulkner. Writ# hoi at2, Pampa 

'M# K#ii#v9 you wHh^^ur fa ml 
would h# wondarfullf happy 
thin lovely 2 'hAdroom brick with a, 
two car attached firair# on a 100, 
frxvh lot at 1221 Hamilton Rraaon-i 
ahly priced Call ut for <an apfkolnt- 
m#nt. Po not mlsa thla opportunity.!

N. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

Day a Night*
MO .S :U1 MO *-<114

g R T i a n N . r  l i l T . p i : 7;ni

VA And FHA laiao B ra k ^

OUR PRICES ARE WILL! AM 5
R IA L! Oil

J. E. Rica Rm I Esfat*
712 N SofTTBrvjliK 
Phona MO 4-2301 

w . M. L a n e  B E A i.T f~
MO * - * e 4 l ______ Rea. MO 4-144*1
NO DOWN FAYmT n T. 2 and I bed ! 

room homas. Racenditlonad. lewi 
monthly payments

D O N T MISS OUR
FHA-VA S A L te  BROKgR 

224 Hugbaa Bldg.__________ MO 4M44
R E FARRELL AGENCY

MO 4-IIH m  ISO 4-7UI

171-A Hughas BMg. 
Ilalan Braatlag,.. 
Mardell* Huntar

. 4-2122 
4-SS4I 
0-2000

Al Bchnetder 4-Ttff
Marg* FMInwan 84444
Oantrlavi lT*a4*r*on 4-4*44
i  Wllllama Horn* U#l*l

------------- *  I .rlT'V IIMH -—  ̂̂ *
FRIDAY 7:21 P.M. 

Drswiag 
Open Daily

Fries Read Auatlan Barh

O N  ALL '67 PONTIACS 
G O O D W ILL USED CARS

NUMBER I TRADE-INS 
O N  THE 

NUMBER I CAR

REFRESHMENTS 
SERVED 

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY!

* LIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT

Bb Sure And Rt^itfer For

FREE TV
1

(RegUter At Roth liOnttloiis) 
Drawing Nov. 5 
Nothing To Boy 

Need Not Be Preoent To Win

W e Are Pleased To Announce 
That W e Are Pompo's New

CM C
DEALER!

WE INVITE EACH & EVERY ONE IN TO VIEW

The All New~'67 G M C
OPEN DAILY -

7:30 A.M.— 8:00 P.M.

SATURDAY 

7:30 A.M.-6KX) P.M.

PONTIAC
800 W. Kingsmill

MO 4-1571 MO 4-1679

PAMPA

IMS CHEVROLET ImpalB sports sedan, 327 
VI engine, automatic transmission, fa^ory 
air, power stsering, radio, whitewall tires, 

_  ..otw owner, 13,0000 actual miles ...............

1964 FORD Custom 4 door, V8 engine, auto
matic transmission, factory air, whitewaji 
tires, blue In.color ----------- -

1965 FORD Mustang, V8 engine .radio and 
heater, air conditioned, hi-performance en
gine, simulated wire wheels. Firestone "500” 
tiros, local owner, 14,000 miles .extra nice .

1964 CHEVROLET Impala SS, 327 V8 engine,
automatic transmission, power steering, 
rkdio, factory air, tachometer, white interior 
and exterior, exceptionally clean .............

1963 CHEVY II station wagon, air condfOoiSef], 
psWiFfUde franamiilloa, power steerTngi 

_ whitewall tires, blue throughout................

1965 RAMBLER station wagon,. V8 engine,
radio, heater, olr conditioned, overdrive, 
whitewall tires, clean throughout..........

1962 BUICK 4 door, Le.Sabrt, automatic trans- 
mission, radio, hsater, power steering, fac
tory air. good whitewall tires, a nice clean

ca r .................. .. ................. .................

1961 FORD country sedan, V8, radio and 
' heater, automatic transmission, whitewall 

'— tlm , Intoor color'. -. -

I960 CHEVROLET IiApala sport sedan, V8 
englna, powergUda transmiasioit, only 46,- 
000 mllei, clean throughout......

U V E
m
$21%

SAYF
S129f

$12̂ 1

$14%

$6%

%%

')j

: A.

>

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET, INC.

1963 PONTIAC starchlef, 4 door sedan, 
V8 engine, automatic treni- 
mLssion, power steering, air 
condtioning, extra clean

1963 FORD Fairlane “ 500”  4 door se 
dan 288 engine, standard 
transmission, overdrive, 
ra<lio and heater, whitewall 
tires, rod and whita tutone, 
extra clean ...

1947 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan, V8 
engina, powargUde trans- 
mlMion, rimirahd heater, 
the nicest '57 in town

1956 CHEVROLET 4 door hardtop, VI 
engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio and heater.
Mack and yellow, 52,000 
miles ..................... . . -

1956 CHEVROIJ?:? 4 door, V8 engine, 
automatic transmission 
radio and haater. b)ua and 
white.............

1966 FORD Oalaxto “SOO” 4 door st 
dan,. VI engine, autometie 
tranimtsslon. factory air 
radio and heirter, low mile
age, factory warranty up to 
50,000 miles

1964 FORD Oalaxie 4 doô  sedan, V8 
angina, automatic trans
mission. power steering, 
factory air, low mileage.
32.500 mliei, radio apd 
heater ,rr

1963 FALCON I door hanitop. 210 VI 
angina, standard transmti-
•lon. iMCkat saats. white 
with rad tntaiior, radio and 
haatar .......

1959 FORD 2 door, 6 cylinder engine, 
standard transmission, 
radio and heater, g o o d  
work car

1964 CHEVROl.ET ton pickup, long 
wide bed. narrow box, VI 
engine, 4 speed transmis-
Tion ? a)777f>st new (ires

m

H A R O LD  BARREH FORD. IN C .
"Before You B u y -G iv e  Us A  T r y "

701 W. Brown M O  4 -8 40 4

m \
805 If. Hobart M O  4-44M.5 i r «
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HEALTH SERVICES INADEQUATE Beat'
By PHILIP R. WERDELL 

N«««papcr Eaterpiisc Asta.
NEW YORK (NEA) -  A* the 

country edfes toward universal 
hiSber education, one need be 
BO visionary to observe that an 
alarmiaK number ‘ of students 
are ci«*inf out, dropping out or 
copping out.

ON WHArS HAPMNINO
least by 13. . .by the time they 
are high • school seniors more 
than half slick it on daily. . . 
while practioelly all college 
girls do. The gals — reports the 
lip - brightening industry — are 
a chief reason for the doubled

Cdinpus Suicides Are on the Rise
* Already leading as participants,

Council on Education. I Second, college demands an' teen guys end gals are moving
Almost 60 per cent of this j amount of independence not re- toward taking over as top scor- 

year's freshman clasg will dropiquired in any previous home orders. . .reaping more medals. , . 
out or be dropped while at-1 school situation. Su tden f r e e-1 shining in the spotiight of more
tempting to earn a degree, ac-ldom and often drastically new I national and international I lipstick sales over the past five 
cording to projections of U. S. Hdeas and people can quickly events For some time they’ve I yCars 
Office of- Education figures, j bring latent problems to the! ranked higher every year in the 

• Some of these young peofrie will surface. ’ sports ttvat call for all-out ener-
return to college later but many Last, and mo.st important, j gy or a nerve for risk-taking — 
that do not are among the young adults are more likely to skiing, skating. swimming,

their problems during some of the track and field 
..undergraduate years if dashes. But this year they’ve 

are provided professional been breaking into the cham- 
help at that time.

"The existing stud nt mental! 
health services are simply in-i 
adequate," claims Dr. .4llen|
Frank of the University of Colo- j 
rado. And national surveys back 
him up. ' I

There are some 2.000 colleges I 
and universities in the country.:
Dr' Samuel Pear’man of Brook-1

lass' favorabie environnaents of in the last year that dropout lyn College reports that the last: 
the United States. rirtes are jlightly lower, but survey in 1963 showed that "on-j

Dropmits continue to Be high,Mhi> may be due to a few stu-jly 7® colleges and universities!
Including a large number of tal- dents who reluctantly .stay in offered counseling by psycholo-1 
ented young people. 'college as a way of maintaining gists or psychiatrists.”  At larg- pionship level

. r̂eong those students who a draft deferment.

Colleges have long been rev- .
ered ae the nationmaior lead- brightest students They wi l l  solve 
ership training grounds! Never-! fail, not because of l..ck of Intel-: their 
the-lm, tha number of suiqldes lectuat talent, but fw financial they 
on campus remain as high —'and emotional reasons, 
probably higher — aa in all the! There has been some evidence

sta.v in college, at 
per cent do so under 
emotional stress.

There wiU be 1.006

least Ig 
extreme

in sports where _  _
er schools, where these services older athletes traditionally held Space Stadium Blanket, it’s

Dr. Dana FarniH iH th. dlrec- were more likely to be found, | sway. Proof of this is Jim Ryan, 
tor el the Harvard University ‘ the perc-entage for the student 19. of the Cniverslty of Kan

SPACE PROGRAM DIVI
DEND TO WRAP AROUND 
YOU:

Naturally we’re getting pres
tige dividends from all the bil
lions the United States is spend
ing on space programs. But an 
unexpected dividend, say the 
scientists, will be the new con
sumer products that will spring 
from their technical discoveries 
that are enabling astronauts to 
zoom around in eerie, frigid 
space One has just popped on 
to the market, especially suited 
to young adults, and in tune for 
the winter sports season. . . .It 
is a radically new blanket that 
puts a down-to-earth twist on 
that outer-space superinsula
tion needed for sub • sub • sub 
zero temperatures. Called the

a

r
5., ;

r

i.;. - U.#

Asheville, the flrst of 17 af tha 
i n  Its she in service today, tha *4«-

Live Bomb Defused After
strange, crispy-thin, tissue-light, 
aluminized material. , . .weigh-

ttanUl' Health male aad a'body’ seen for psychotegicai fsas. and Gerry Lmdgren, 2®. of ji„g o,ily eight ounces
25 Years of Quiet Rest

who take their lives tUs year, ̂ tal health, estimates that for 
t.OO# others who make aa at- i every 10.000 students, 1.000 slu- 
tempC and 00,000 more who will,<^ats will have emotional coa-
threaten saicide. according to 
projections of surstlcs by Dr. 
Edirtn S. Shneidman. director 
of the Natioaal Suicide Preven-! 
tioo Center.

Tnere i| some evidence that;

YOU’RE BANKING Y O U R 
SELF UP BY 'HIE MILLIONS: 

This year’s National Safety

suicide has gone up significant 
ly to tho past 15 years,”  states 
Dr Edward Joseph Shoben, di
rector of the Academic Affairs 
Commission of the Ameriean

...... ______  . . .that
studenU leading expert on student m en-' counseling tended to drop. Washington State, who are cur-' reflects back body heat. Costs

Some colleges have showirTently two of the fastest dis- g; 95 folds into your coat I 
slow improvement. Such insUtu- tance runners in the world. . ..pocket for sudden freezes at 
tioBS as the 1 Diversity of Wli- and Bob Seagren, 19, of fresno, chill-weather outdoor activities, 
consln. Stanford University,]one of the world’s top x̂>le 
Harvard University, Rutgers vaulters. Further proof is found 
University. College of Idaho and among the girls: dreamy-look- 
a few dozen others, have ing Marie Mulder who, at 16, 
added professionals In the past can run middle distances faster 
few years. than any boy in her hometown

But most professionals are far‘of Sacramento and is expected 
ent emotional problems unique, from satisfied. ‘ ‘Colleges tradi- beiore she speeds out of her 

First, entrance into college oc- tionally consider themselves ru-1 teens to clock the fastest dis- 
curs during late adolescence sponsible for the intellectual 1 tance running time of any girl
the most traumatic period of: training and stimulus of stu-|alive.

:dents, and some may give at; PRKDICTION: 
least lip service to the develop- In the jockeyyear for the ’68

Olympics, watch for more teen
agers than ever spurting to a

qku serious enough to jeopar- 
dlBe their happiness and effec- 
fiveness Hi college and through
out their lives if not properly 
treated.

Psythologtsts find that three,
*‘th« frequency of student' factor* combine to make stu-

man's development.

SINUS Suffers
H »r«'s |^>d n^w* for you! Rrrto.ly^ n*W "I 

aiJitA-Cl.KSK.Xxcoitfcaluit "ha<4 •'•f
Inalantly and rontlnuoualy to drain and rlrar all 
naaal-alfitit Ona "hard enrr** tabirt aitra
Ita to t hour, rritof from pain and prr.tara i-f 
eonaraUoa. Alhnr. roo to brratha eaaily—atopa 
Watrrly tayaa and runny n«aa \ou ran- buy ST S'A- 
CI,RAR at your favorlta .Irua rount.r. wtthnut 
naad far a prrKTtptlon .Jlpjlafartlon auarantard 
by maktr.. T iy  It tday.

Introductory Offer Worth 1.50
Cut out thi. ad—̂ aka to a drua atora. Hurrhaaa ona

rack of STNA-CLRAR I2't and rartra ona mora 
T.VA rr ;rA R  11 rark fraa

N.'coylor RICHARD DRUG 5-5747
Joe Tooiey, Teas Beard — Pimpa's Synonym for Dmgt

ment of student values.”  says 
Dr. Willard Dalrymple. Prince
ton heMth services director.

"Up to the present, however, 
there has been ' irtually no at-

MOSCOW (UPI) — Russian 
citizen P. Savchenko learned to 
stop worrying and live with th* 
bomb 25 years ago.

The bomb was a 1.5 ton Ger-~ 
man blockbuster that fell on his 
house in • Taraspol, Moldavia 
in the autumn o i , 1941, the 
Soviet government newspaper 
Izvestia reported Thursday. |

suddenly r e m e m b er ed the 
bomb.

“ Stop this work,”  he cried. 
'“ There’s a bomb down there.” 

Izvestia said explosive!; ex
perts uncovered and defused the 
bomb,.which had been “ live” all 
the time. 1

UNINV ITED GUEST
LONDON (LTD—James (Or

dinary Citizen) Donnelly burst' 
into the midst of a .reception 
given by Prime Minister Hamid 
Wilson for 60 female members 
of the Labor Party.

“ I’ve never been to No. 10 
Downing Street,” _ha_ i aM,- “ 1 
thougiit I’d pop in to see Mr, 
Wilson.”

Read The News aassifled Ads
> '■

tention paid to the development upset those hefty Russians 
of creativity, the development

U. S. team spot. . .and don’t 
be surprised if a youth infusion tu 
spurs our girls on, this time, to

I Congress (Oct 24-27) in Clii-
tcago, will discuss teens avidly

The bomb crashed through 
the house and buried itself 
almost 50 feet in the ground. 
Savchenko decided it was a dud, 
filled in the hole, repaired hit 
house and forgot about it.

Recently he was moved from 
the house so it could be 
demolished to make way for a 
hotel.

Savchenko passed the site one 
day, taw workmen excavating 
the hotel foundations and

TIPSY S.ANTAS

MANCHESTER. E n g l a n d  
I (UPI)—A consumer agency 
; here said it will investigate 
ĉompalints that some depart- 

,ment store Santa Claus' have 
I been drunk on the job, appeared 
sloppy ’ and made too many 
lavish promises in children.r land's End and John O’Groats
are the two extremities of Great 
Britain.

Carpets o Fright?
Make them a beaqtfhil 
sight—with easy . to • us$ 
Blue Lustre fAmerica’i 
new favorite). The electric 
carpet shampoocr rents 
for $1 a day and does a 
professional job Forgot
ten colors are restored. 
Wall-to-wall or spots and 
traffic paths. Available at 
Pampa Hardware Com
pany, 120 N Cuyler, MO 
4-2451.

of mature handling of personal! GIRLS .\RE SLICKING ON 
relations, and psychologica] THAT LIPSTICK SOONER:

at its special Youth Congress. 
Why?. . Because young adults

maturation in general.” You men may not always be »u rp »« other age groups in

Michelangelo accepted no pay 
for bis supervision of tlie con
struction of St. Peter’s Church 
In Rome.

Read The .sews Classified Ads

aware of this, because you can 
not see it ilhe white stuff). . 
but you can be sure now that 
gals are flocking to lipstick at 
earlier ages than ever. A cos- 
imetic study shows that girls 
,now start dabbing lipstick on at

Us Plymouth Dealers will do

frequency of accidents. Here’s 
a startling fact: More acciden
tal deaths occur between the 
ages of 15 to 16 than at any sim
ilar age span, .\mohg those 13 
to 18, death will strike more 
than 12.000 times by the end of 
this year (four times as often 
among boys as girls). . . and 
over a million will suffer dis
abling injuries. The reason is 

i simple — Inexperience. Teen
agers have to work into new

GREAT

most anything to^^^^""

7

IVy S!—4 Deer H»dlao

I lAe eeptnreii.n n#« eiymoutk futf' Suave seed took* B*f9e' to'd#* A"d awi at a p r W a t  a »<i heert

life situations and need to learn ; 
to handle them. This is why j 
teen-agers are involved in twice ! 
as msihy motor accidents as the 1 
average driver; next most per- 1 
ilous come swimming and the' 
misuse of firearms. But danger | 
lurks, too. at school — during 
physical^education hours, In 
classrooms, labs and shops, and 
while p l a y i n g  unorganiz
ed games. 'Die worst home 
cause is fires, with attendant 
bums I mostly girlsi. .. .next,
food poisoning and atmosphere 
poisoning (mostly boys).

I BUT YOUR LIFE EXPEC- 
; TANCY IS—90; A new scienti
fic method for measuring life 
expectancy that takes into ac
count mo^m advances in pre
ventive medicine projects for 

j today’s teens — a lifetime of 
90 years.

Parents Locate

What do wo have to do to win you over? Throw a 
Mcliartapa parada? Carry you to our ahowrooni piggy

back? Thara isn’t much wa won't do to gat you and 
'S7 Ptymoulh Fury logsthar. it’s tha yoar'a graSt tampla- 

JionI Akwoat lour inchaa tongat this yaar. Mora huiurtous 
Hisida and out. And an angina and color aalaction that goat 

on and on. With so much going for H, would you aipact 
w prica to ■till ba tow? It Isl Ptymoulh Fury! Tha win-yow- 

ovar car from tha -ry ,ic  ’g~r
de-most-anylMng daalar. nym OUtn O i

AUTHOWZID MALffW CHRYSLERMonms coNmwnoN
__ /

See yo u r F ly m o u A  D e f d e r F H ^ f ^  heffft.

Lost Daughter
mt:xico  c it y  (UPD - a  12-

year-old girl who wandered 
away from home five years ago 
was hack with her family 
Thursday.

She was foun-I at an 
orphanage after relatives spot
ted her ' in a newspaper 
photograph of some orphans.

Police found her wandering on, 
the street in 1961 and had 
turned her over to ? social 
workers for care until she was 
reclaimed.

John Carroll was the first 
Catholic bishop in the United 
States, m IW . ^

Olio Nooa

’inmimiiiis:
TM MOST in MV OllAninO

It Mm

M cB R O O M  M O TO R  C O .— 811 W . Wilks Try ear S Haur taMutlva 
Shirt Sarvlaa Wanday Thra 
Sat.

as* W. Pranala
^ IWr N. Mahart

We would like to thank 

each of our rusfomeri for 

making thin one of our 

best and most socreasful 

years. Your patronage is 

always apperriated.

In view of the increasing 

growth of our basinews, 

Delbert is devoting full 

Hme to the business so

H

Si

• • that we mav better serv e

DELBERT JOHNSON , 0..
Osmer

LEE ROY JACKSON
Manager

We sperialiie in Norge washer, dryers, refrigerators and ranges, as well aa the com
plete line of Motorola radios, hi-fi’s, stereos, and experts of color television.

ANNIVERSAY SPECIAL

M A T C H IN G  
W A SH ER  
& DRYER

Reg. $449.95

W O W

15*0 A
Medel DtiH 1510 AN

Msdcl AWH

All of our items in ourwtore are specially marked for thk oor 4tk AEntteraary 
Spedai. Ws have a new low price of our closeout of our 1988 refrigerators.

YEARS FROM NOW YOU W ILL BE GLAD IT S  A NORGE

IN  PAMPA NORGE IS SOLD a  SERVICED BY
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